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Ice Storm Carries 
New Valley Threat

af Th* AmmUM  Pr*M
Texas’ widespread ice storm 

moved deep into South T e x a s  
Tuesday, carrying with It a threat 
of freezing weather (or the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Preezing drizzle was reported 
as far south as Corpus Christ! 
during the morning.

Most of the area to the north 
remained frosted over with treach
erous ice that closed hundreds of 
achools In North, Central and 
East Texas and slowed highway 
travel.

Numerous traffic accidents oe* 
curred. At least 11 traffic deaths 
have been blanwd on the arctic

blast since its sweep into the 
Texas Panhandle Sunday.
-Austin streets glazed over dur

ing the morning as freezing mist 
fell in SSHdegree weather.

Early m o r n i n g  traffic was 
snarled in usually warm San An
tonio as freezing rain ice-coated 
the dty's expressway system.

MORNING LOW 
Brownsville had a low morning 

temperature of 44 degrees, but 
the Weather Bureau said much 
colder weather was in store for 
the Lower Rio Grande V a l l e y  
Tuesday, Temperatures of 39 to 
93 degrees were forecast.

The Valley is still counting its

Travel In State 
Still Hazardous

AUSTIN (AP) — The Highway 
Department said travel was haz
ardous today east of a line from 
Sanderson through Rankin, Ster
ling CHy. Abilene and Jacksboro 
to Gainesville and north of line 
from Del Rio through Uvalde to 
Corpus Christl.

Conditions range from spotted 
loe on bridges to dazed highways.

Bridges and hillo have beM 
sanded Road conditioas, by dis
tricts, Included:

Anstin-Ice spotted on roads 
throughout district with w o r s t  
icing conditions in GiUcspie. Los, 
and WiUiamaon counties Ice in 
ssctioos on US 3M west of Fret^ 
ericksburg. US IT north of Fred- 
ericksborg, US 7t east of Round 
Rock. US 111 south sf AuMin.

Waco-Ice on roads and bridges 
throughout district Bridges and 
hills sanded and traffic moving 
slowly. Driving hazardous

San Antonio—Some ico on hills 
and bridges. Traffic moving b«A 
d r i v i n g  conditions hazardous. 
Roads expiected to dear of lee by 
noon.

Del Rio—Ice oa roads and 
bridges. Ice on US 377 north part 
•f Val V er^ County. US 377 and 
Texas U  in north Edwards Cow- 
ty. CS 93 in north UvahW County 
and Rsal Ooanty. All roads opea 
wtth hOU sad bridgm saadad.

Tylsr-Brtdgss aad roads in  
coated to Henderaoa. Vaa tandt 
and Wood csoattss let oa bridgos 
aad spatted en ronde in red ef 

- dirtrirt Travel hasardeus
AbOene AH rands dear except 

for spotted tee In Nelan end Jonae 
countlea which is expected te 
deer today.

Atlanta Ronds aad b r i d g e s  
gUaed with Ice In TRos and Mor
ris onuntice Bridges iced ever in 
rent of dUtrid except in extrcsM

Ldkbi-anull ameunt ef ice in 
Borth and went pert ef dWrid.

Bryan—Bridgce aad meal 
way eurfacan iced ever through-

Winter Punch 
Benins To Fade
winter's mast recant punch at 

Big Spring aaamad to ba fadteg 
Tttssday. ARhouA tha low tam-
r  start aarly l^iaaday dropped 

U degrees, there was promiaa 
held out that warmer weather ia 
hi dght

ForecaM for today, tonight and 
Woifaieaday calla for rising tam- 
uei aturcs and genarally doud- 
le «  d ie t Early Tuaaday was 
almost entirely dear but acat- 
tcred douda wort in tvidanca thin 
morning.

High (or tomorrow should get 
up te 90 degreee which Is mn- 
terinlty warmer than Monday's 
top rending of 33 degrees.

^  faint skiff of snow which 
dotted the countryside on Monday 
and Monday night was beginning 
to yield under the slightly warm
ing coaditkMis of Tuesday.

Red Pilot
TMs In L i Mlhnc Beinbev, 3E 
pMet ef i  Balgartaa pbale reean- 
Balssaace pteae Brnt crnih rl 
near Bari, Italy, after two paaaes 
over a aeeret NATO mlssllr bone 
ae«hy. Tha Balgartaa rsnsniate 
etehned the piM Mat Ma way In 
a miBlng fiighi

out distrid. All roads open but 
hazardoua.

Pharr—Light rain and drizzln 
but no icing at ntid morning.

Odetsn—All highways fraa of 
lot with travel normal.

Paris — AH h i g h w a y s  and 
bridges icad over, All highways 
open but extremely dangerous. 
Tbasa conditions expected to con- 
thwe through tonight.

Dnilaa—Thin eont of ieo and 
sloat oa aU highwaya and bridges 
ia diatrid with traval slow aad 
hazardous No improvament cz- 
period today.

Port Worth-Jack County roadn 
d ^  of ict but root of diatrict 
baa k t on roads and bridges. 
Hills and b r i^ s are sanded and 
aU reads are open.

HouMon—All roads open. Soma 
ice oa sanded bridges hi north 
part at district.

Corpus Christl—Ice oa bridges 
throughout diatrid aad oa r o ^  
in northwest part of district. Driv
ing hasardoua.

Brown wood—lee spotted on all 
roads in diatrict. Traffic moving 
slowly.

San Angeio-Scattered ion imte 
an reads in Coke. Irion, Tom 
Green aad Reagan couatiee. Film 
sf ice oa roads in Concho, Ma- 
aar^ Kimbie, Schletehnr, Bottna 
aad Crackatt countiaa. Bridges 
aad hills art sandul and eoadi- 
tlaaa ate ozpacted to fanprave 
day.

Yaakoffl — Bridfea and soma 
s n e t i n n s  af roads iced over 
throtwhout diatrict. All roads open 
but mlviag hasardoua.

No Word Here 
From Illinois
Sheriff Miller Harris aald Tues

day he haa had as (urthar word 
(ram (Uiaais officials as te thair 
plaas te coma to Big Spring to 
taka cuatedy at Dwna Marie 
Stoat.

He said he asaumed that bad 
weather, which was prevailing at 
the time Sheriff DeoM F. Ring, 
St. Clair County, HI., said ha was 
cemhif for the girt, was still i 
hand. Ring had said he wanted to 
come here early this week.

Apparently, Harris said, the H- 
ttnois efficers plaa to drive to Big 
Spring.

Donna Marie, aow 14 is und 
iadtetment ia BeDeville. ID., for 
two charges of murder. She is ac- 
cuMd at a part in the slaying 
there last August of George Bel 
lard and his 11-year-old daughter, 
Carole.

Donne Marie's codefeodant and 
boy friend. John Edwin Myers. 33. 
is now ia Rusk where he is slated 
to go to trial for the murder on 
Sept. I of Arthur DeKraai. Iowa 
hitchhiker. DeKraai was shot to 
death near Big Spring and his 
body dumpod in n barrow ditch 
on a lonely ranch road.

Myers Is te be tried in Rusk on 
Merck 13. A change of venue sent 
the case from Big Spring te tha 
Cherokee County sent.

Grand Jury May 
Finish Up Today
Thera la a chance that the 

Howard County Grand Jury can 
complete ita work late today, it 
waa said at the Howard County 
Court House Tueeday.

The grand Jurors worked late 
Monday and are making what 
observers say it (ah- speed in dis
posing of the ceece being laid be
fore them.

Tha third floor corridor waa atill 
Jammed with witneiaea waiting 
their turn before tha body.

The grand Jurors had 3B com
plaints before them when they 
were convened on Monday morn
ing. It ia quite poasibla a number 
of other matters have been added 
to tha Uat since that tima.

Folsom To Sook 
Old Offict Agoin
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P )-  

James E. Folaom haa formally 
announced what a lot of obaarv- 
era predicted aU along—that he'U 

■npracedented third term

lose from a record • breaking 
freeze of two weeks ago.

Whila colder weather was ez- 
pected in South Tezas, conditions 
improved somewhat to the north. 
Skies remained cloudy.»-but the 
freezing drizzle and s l^  bad let 
up.

The Weather Bureau said an
other cold night was in store for 
the northern half of the state, but 
temperatures would climb above 
the freezing iruirk by Wednesday 
afternoon.

Tuesday night’s forecast called 
for readings of 19 to 34 degrees 
in Northwest Texas; IS to 24 de
grees in North Central Texas; 14 
to 24 degrees in Northeast Texas; 
29 to 33 degrees in South Central 
Texas; 30 to 39 degrees in South
east ‘Texas; and generally in the 
30a in Southwest Texas.

MOISTURE HALTS
Moisture stopped adding to the 

glaza plastered onto most central 
sections of the state by early 
morning, when tho latest norther 
had pushed southward into the 
Gulf of Mexico and northern Mex
ico.

Before daylight, however, a 
band of freeing moisture extend
ed all acroaa a belt about 100 
miles wide north of a line linking 
Del Rio, San Antonio and Lufkin.

Temperatures dived ae low as 
11 detnaa above sero at Dalhart 
well before sunup. Readings else
where ranged up to 44 at Browns- 
vUle.

Although the drizzle halted be
hind the norther, bitter tempera
tures kept the c o u n t r y s i d e  
sheathed in icn which started 
forming Monday.

The continuing glaze, tyingLtraf- 
fic ia knots on city street/ aad 
some highways, caisMd numerous 
factories and o t h e r  business 
places to suspend or cot down on 
the volume ot operations. Count- 

ss employes eeulda't get to 
ark.

STAY HOME
Most i f  the Bcbooli which belted 

dasees Monday told pupils to 
stay home for another day.

Lone Star Gas Co. in Dallas cur
tailed fuel delivertea to induatrlal 
cuateiaani. To assure gas praasurc 
for hoatinf homes, a sp^esman 
said curtailments up to 99 per 
cent ef normal started Monday in 
North Texas aad wsst central 

-eas at the state.
Starting today, Laos Star cut 

dalivsrias ia half to industrial 
era ia the Dallas-FOrt Worth 

diateict which includes the area 
around Waco and roost of North- 
oast Texas. Farther eonth. the 
spokesman said a 79 per cent cur- 
taibnent could be expected.

Low clouds and drizzls aD but 
halted air traffic ia a number ef 
placee. and dense ftog brought ship 
movements to a aaar standstUI in
the busy Houston and Galveston 
ports.

NO ORDER
Conet G u a r d a m e n  aaid that 

while DO order doring the Hous
ton ship channel had Men issued, 
about S9 ocean going vossels re
mained at anchor bwause H was 
nnaafe to move. The channel was 
virtuaDy clear of traffic.

In early morning the freezing 
drizzle rhiOed areas aroond Junc
tion, San Antonio. Aostin. College 
Station. Corpus (SirMl. McAllen. 
Lang\icw and Lufkin

Outside the freeze sooe, mist or 
nghi rain dampened Beaumont. 
Galveston, Hooston, Corpus Chris- 
ti. Alice. McAllen and Cotulla.

Marfa in the West Texas Big 
Bend was the eidy point with 
dear skies.

Temperatures at other points 
included WichBa Fslls 19. Chil
dress 17. Mineral Wells 19. Abi
lene aad Lubbock 19, Dallas and 
Fort Worth 90, Marin 31, San An
gelo 23. Junction and Waoo 33. 
Austin, College Station and Tyler 
36. Wink 37, Longview 31. Lufkin 
31, San Antonio S3. Alice and Cor
pus Chriati S3. Cotulla 39. Galves
ton 39. Houston 19. Beaumont, La
redo aad Marfa 40 and El Paso 
41.

By Tha VrMa  ̂ 4
CaUfomia’s heaviest metropoU- 

tan snowstorms In years b^an 
a retreat to the 2,000-foot level 
in the mountains today, leaving 
schools, flooded intersections and 
melting snowmen.

• • •
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Cabas (br

ing squa^ in Havana havo exe
cuted two men identified by the 
Fidel Castro government as cap
tured agents of the UB. Central 
Intelligence Agency, H was re
ported here today.

ReUable sources said Cspt. Pe
dro Isaias Iglesias Pons and Pe
dro Lopez Perez, who were 
question^ on (̂ iban television 
Dec. 29, were shot last week.

• « •
WASHINGTON (AP)—Speaker 

John W. McCormack, D-Mass., in 
effect conceded today, after talk
ing with President Kennedy, that 
R ^blican  votes wUl be needed 
to get the Kennedy biU to create 
a department of urban affairs be
fore the House for a vote.

• • •
NEW DELHI, ladia (AP)—Kiuc 

Mahendra of Nepal escaped a 
bomb attempt at Janakpur, 79 
miles southeast of Katmaindu, 
Monday, the Nepalese Embassy 
annotuKMd tonight.

• • •
ALGIERS <AP>—TerrMists re

plied with gunfire and explosivea
today to plans of French author
ities to dan^ tight traffic and 
other restrictiMS on three of Al
geria's largest cHiea.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 

Gen. Robert F. Kennedy has d^ 
dined an informal invitation to 
visit the Soviet Union next nwoth 
on his trip around the world. But 
he says he looks forward to visit
ing t^ re in the future.

• • •
ROME (AP) — NATO experts 

today were compicting develop
ment and study at films from Uie 
Bulgarian Jet that crashed naar 
a secret NATO base in southern 
Italy The pictures were expected 
to prove thM the young pilot was 
on a spy miadon.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) — The De

fense Departnaent plana to add 
several sea-gotng command poets 
to its system at alternate mUltary 
headquarters for use if a nuclear 
attack wipas out the Pentagon.

• • •
NEW YORK (AP) — Chalrmaa 

Joaeph F. ReUly and throe ether 
top officers at iw  troubled Amer
ican Stock Exchange have re- 
dgned.

Their acUen Monday virtually 
erased the higher eionent of an 
administration that haa been un
der fire from the Securities and 
Exchange Commission and some 
exchange members.

Kefauver Reports 
Drug Firms Seek 
Trade Name Use
WASHINGIXW <AP) -  Sen. 

Estes Kefauver, D-TOnn.. said to
day the drug tedustry spends 
about 9790 million a year — or 
aeveral times the amount it takes 
to operate aO the nation's medi
cal achoois — to persuade doctors 
to write prescriptions in trade 
nantes.

Kefauver, bea( of a committee 
that haa been inveetigaliag drug 
induatry practices, said m re
marks prepared for an AFL-CIO 
legiatetive • economic conference 
that conaumers "take a beating*’ 
because pharmacists art bound 
by law to flU presciptiona exactly 
as doctors write them.

House Arrtsf
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Conge 

(AP>—Antoine Gizenga was p t^  
ed under house arrest In a com
fortable suburban villa today to 
await trial for acts of rebellion 
against tho central Congolese gov
ernment.

Senate Approves 
Tourist Measure
Im4

Closeup Of An Astronaut
This etriusive caadM eissnip ml astraaaet Jeha Gleni was made 
by AP Pbetegrapber Marray Becker setsidc the Rtveratdc Preaby- 
teriaa Charcb la Ceeea Bearb. Fla., wberc Gleaa attended services. 
It was tokea wblk be was sigaiBg aatograpbs lar members at tbe 
reagregatiea. He is acbcdalcd te make a three-erbU trip^arenad 
tbe earth.

Martin Lad Held 
In Thrill Slaying
STANTON — A 19-faaroid Latin 

American being held in Bie Martin 
County Jail, hat admitted to Dan 
Saunders, sheriff at Martin Coun
ty, that ho boat, stomped and kick
ed his cousin. 9-year-old Pedro 
Hernandez, to death late Monday 
becauae it gave him a thrill.

Saunders said that the fatal beat
ing occurred sometime between 
4:99 and 9:90 pm  Monday ia a 
■nail cotton houso adjacent to 
tlw Ptoaters Gin at Lenorah.

Tho body of tho victim waa 
found at 9 p.m. by Sheriff Saua- 
ders. A. C. Flemiag aad James 
BuUird. buried under two feet of 
cotton seed in the gin seed house.

Saunders said that an autopsy 
performed in Stenton by Dr. J. M. 
SIgr ffMwed that the child had 
dM  of a fractered skull, brain 
concuaaioa aad ethnr injuries. Dr. 
Shy told Saunders there are n num
ber of injorien on the body which 
could have caused death.

The young couaia, who has coo- 
feased the killing, waa arrested by 
Saunders at his rctidenoe near 
Lenorah at midnight. He readily 
admitted the crime. Saunders said. 
He was brought to Stanton where 
County Jndge Jhn McCoy ordered 
hbn pieced in tho Jail and heid 
incommunicado

Saunders said the older lad was 
arrested because he waa the last 
person to ha\-e been seen with 
young Pedro

The sheriff related that the boy 
heid in custody told him that ho 
and Pedro were playing ia the 
cotton house. The older ted struck 
the child and he fell, striking his 
head against a pipe. There are 
blood stains on the pipe to bear

out thin story, accordtag to 
Saunders.

The child was knocked nacoa- 
BCious, tho older boy aaid. He then 
told tho officer that he began kick
ing. choking and stomping Pedro. 
Later he buied him under the cot
ton seed.

"Why did you do it?" Saunders 
asked.

The boy shrugged his shouMers.
"U gave me a sort at kkk." he 

said, accordiag to the officer.
The dead boy Is tho soa of Mrs. 

Marie Hemandez,who Uvea on the 
Jamea Bullard farm.

Saunders said that first word of 
tho tragedy came ia a call fer 
help to find n loet chihL Ho left 
Suinton, accompanied by Deputy 
Ernest Airiiart aad Highway Pa- 
trotmaa Bobby Pappoaan, and 
went to Lenorah. A search party 
was organinod.

It waa after 7 p.m. when the 
officers reached Lenorah and two 
hours and a half later, tha body 
was found in tbe seed house 
At first. Saunders said It was be
lieved that the boy has suffocat
ed. It was not until Justice of 
the Peace M. L. Gibson of Stan
ton reached tho seen# aad mado 
a more detailed examination at 
the body that tho booting waa 
eslablishiMl. GIboon ordered tbe 
autopsy

The boy held in the Jail is the 
■on of a Latin-Americaa family 
which left Lenorah 10 days ago 
for San Antonio

The body of tho slain boy to 
at the Arrington Funeral Homo In 
Stanton. Saunders is rontinuiag 
his investigation into the case.

Includes Sliced 
Monument Repair

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Senate 
passed a $200,000 tourist advertis
ing bill today, the third major bill 
of the special session of the togis- 
teture to get action from tbe eena- 
tora.

Tbe measure by Sen. Bruce 
Reagan of Corpus Christi waa ap
proved 22-10 after a (lurry of at
tempted amendments (aiM .

The bill now goes to the House.
In the House, representatives 

beat down efforts to bring up s 
bill which would allow fanners us
ing natural gas for irrigation 
pumps to havo rata complainta to 
the Railroad Commission.

Reagan successfully oppoaed for 
the second time attempted amend-

House Refuses 
Action On San 
Angelo College

AS 'M UZZLIN G' PROBE BEGINS

Urges Military, Civilian
Leaders Allowed To Talk

WASHINGTON (AP) — Former 
President Dwght D. Eisenhower 
urged today that top military and 
civilian leaders be encouraged to 
speak out against the dangers of 
international communi-vm

Eisenhower offered this advice 
in a statement sent to a special 
Senate invnstigating committee, 
and made puUk as it opened 
hearings on ch ar^  the Pen
tagon "muzzles'’ aati-Communi.xt 
speeches by military leaders.

" I say, tot the military speak, 
ahrays under property astablisbed 
polictos and the gnnernl—not pet
ty—supervision of their civilian 
superiors.’ ’ Eisenhower said in 
hto totter to Sen. John C. Stennia, 
D-Miaa., chairman of the inquiry.

"In half a century of national 
•arvice. 1 have yet to meet the 
American military officer who 
viewed himaelf as a budding Na- 
potoon. or even a Rasputin, and 
I suggest it to worthy af nate that 
In recent world history the three

major dictators. Hitler, Mussolini 
and StaHn, came from civil life.” 

As the hearings began, it was 
teamed the senators have ob
tained some information that Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara declined to give them— 
the names of individiuls in the 
Defense Department who blue- 
psndled specific speeches.

In declining to give these 
names. McNamara took a stand 
that he was assuming full respon
sibility himself for what had beet) 
done. 1710 asnators got tbe names 
from the men theinselves.

Stennia called the hearing to 
order with a bang of hto gavel in 
the marble-waHed caucus room of 
the oM Senate Office Building 

Adm. Arleigh A. Burke, retired 
former chief of naval operations, 
was waiting to testify.

But first, Stennto r ^  from Ei
senhower's statement and put R 
into the record.

Stennis said bn aad tat. Levnr-

ett SaUonstall, R-Mass., sentor 
Republkran on the group, visited 
with the former president at his 
Ottysburg, Pa., estate and dis
cussed with him the issues under 
inquiry. He said that resulted in 
the Eisenhower memorandum.

The Senate in ^ ry  stemnwd 
from complaints by Sen. Strom 
Thurmond. D-S.C., against Penta
gon policy in relation to speeches 
by military officers. It was Thur- 
nwnd who called it “ muzzling.”

McNamara, in testimony before 
the Senate Arfned Services Com
mittee test year, disputed Thur
mond's version of Pentagon policy 
but rested that texts of praiwred 
speeches by military officers were 
read and tome parts eliminated.

McNamara did provide a list of 
the names at 14 censors, without 
discloainc srhich had handled spe
cific speeches. Thurmond s ^  
subcommittee investigators bad 
obteland that information by

checking with the censors them
selves.

Thurmond said it seenu "they 
were merely carrying out orders.” 
He said some of th ^  would be 
witnesses at later hearings.

Thurmond set off the inveatiga- 
tion with a series of Senate talks 
chargiag that anti-Communist 
phrases had been stricken from 
many speeches by censors.

Thurmond told a reporter in ad
vance of tbe hearings: “ 1 think 
the President should ha\-e taken 
action before aow to stop this 
muzxling. I don't mean jiut the 
Kennedy administration — this 
practice goes back through sev
eral administrations But this 
(censoring) has been stepped up 
in this a^inistration.”

McNamara maintains there has 
been ne muzslmg and that the 
editing at prepared speeches of 
military men was designed to 
keep their pubUc vtows la Uae 
with nntioMil policy.

AUSTIN (API— Tha House i«- 
fused today to take up a bill which 
would elevate Ian Angelo (toltofa 
to a four-ynnr state supportad

The vote te snspMd. which re
quires a two • thirds majsrtty. 
(ailed t »  only one vote 94-93.

Rep. rarnst HanMag af San An
gelo. sponeor at the biO. toU the 
House that artdttiaoal foup-yaar 
coOagna will be needed to take 
care ef the impect at high school 
students going to college.

The biU. which would Mevato 
the college to 1M9, was eppesnd 
by Rep. James Gotten at Weather
ford. Cettan said that the state 
caanot take care at the coDshm 
R prceently has.

*Thto ia a matter at whether we 
are going to have quantity eduen- 
tion or quality educattoa." CMtaa 
said.

Harding aaid the ceOage luu a 
vahw of 94-9 millioo aad will be 
debt (ret whan and if the state 
takes ever in t«9.

The bill wen committoe approv
al Monday.

Senate Spurns 
Impact Suit Bill

AUSTIN (AP) Tenats
has refused to consider a bill te 
authorize a suM quertiooinf the 
yalidtty at incorporation proceed- 
infs of *Jie littto town of Impart 
near Abilene

The measure was sent back to 
committee and a haaring was sat 
for late Wednesday.

The small town, in the midst at 
an area where the sale at bquor 
to prohibited, incorporated in IWO 
and subeequently voted "wet” 

Later, a suM waa filed qneation- 
ing the tocorporation prooNdings. 
Tbe legislature passed an act val- 
idating the town's formation 

San. Daiid Ratliff of Stamford 
told the Senate the bill “Just seeks 
to correct an error in the validal- 
tog bin passed to the last legiala- 
ture. R is pureir a local bin ”  

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo questioned the constRu- 
ttonalMy of the measure, conteixl- 
bm R violated the provision pro
hibiting retroactive laws.

Graham Shut Out 
By Colombians
BARRANQUILLA, Coiombia 

(AP)—Billy Graham has been 
denied permission to bold an 
evangelical service to the city 
baseball stadium.

Mayor Ricardo (kmzalez said 
he withdrew permiuion because 
an advance group had been "pr> 
selytizing and propagandizing'’ 
for Graham’s cruude in vtoiatkin 
al the constitution.

Gonzalez said that only the 
Roman Catholic Church U al
lowed to propagandize in Colom
bia Supporters of the American 
Baptist evangelist have been dis
tributing panq)hle(s and posting 
signs, the mayor said.

Koroct Nominoftd 
By Dirffctors Guild
HOLLYW(X)D (AP) — Ernie 

Kovacs. killed recently to an auto 
crash, has been nominated by the 
Television Directors Guild tor Rs 
1941 directorial award.

Kovacs waa nominated fer hto 
no-dialogue special, ” A Study to 
Sltoace.”

menta to raise the tourist adver
tising appropriation to $900,009 

Sen. Bob Bakor of Houston 
failed in his attempts to up an 
appropriation to repair the San 
Jacinto Monument from $79,000 to 
tha originai figure of $196,000. The 
monument repair to a part of thn 
tourist advertising biU.

Amendments by Sens. Neveilto 
Coison and A. M. Aikia Jr. to 
raise salaries of State Depart
ment heads to 932,900 passed by 
22-9 votes. The amendments, at
tached to the tourist advertising 
bill, raised the directors’ assist- 
ants to $19,000 a year.

The five department directom 
that would get the raise include 
the Department of Corrections, 
state highwm engineer. Depart
ment of Public* Safety, Central 
Education Agency, Health Depart- 
tnant and Deparbnent of Pitolie 
Welfare.

TO gUBSTITUTB 
Rap. H. O. Wetto of Tulia. spon

sor of a House natural gaa 'biU, 
■aid he would subatMuto an iden
tical bill already paaaad thn S «i. 
ate.

Welto nasdad l i t  veten to tnn- 
pend thn ruin for immndiate dn- 
bate bat ealy received n .

The bill 
Will Erhleof 
the bin to a fight b 
of (amasre aad a 

"TlHra to an 
latioa ef

by Rep. 
Erble mid 
■ n m op
cempnny. 
for legu-

^ in mral
arem.** Brtile said. He said iltiga. 
ttoa in pmiting In tha contzeversy.

Welto said Um bill attompte te 
clnrlfF whether a gm company 
whtoh wm a niflity bMore B alart- 
ed selUag gm to farmern win bn
exnmpt
Rniliead

■M hr thn

thn hil

BARELY FAILB> 
threagh n

Monday, R n ag  an 
basely fafiad te gst a fear-ftfths 
majorty flor a final veto en thn
bin.

tt wae belofe thn senaton with- 
o(g such prehrainartoB toetoy.

Tha meamre to a sUmined down 
vertoen ef a bin te pay far touriat 
adverttoiag. repairs to tha San 
Jacinto nwoumant aad adrtit tonal 
parola afficars far tha Taaas Yauth 
(toundl.

Aa anwnded, tha msnsers pew- 
vidm mo.919 lar the HUpmay 
Department to edverttoe tourtat 
faciUttos in Texas, $7S.9n far tha 
monument aad I79.M9 tar tha 
Game and Fish (̂ onunfasioa te 
rabufld a laboratory deatroyad by 
hurricano Carta.

COMMISSION FUNDS
Monty te rebuild the labomfary 

comae from commiaafaa (undo

Reagan bant deem prspamls 
Monday to rtatore the San Jacinto 
Mofwmcnt appropriation te 9199.- 
•99. to add IM.9M tar tha parela 
officars. la eliminate the teartat 
adverttoiag ontireiy and to mton 
tha advvrtising figwe to |9M.99t.

Tha Houaa stiU mast act m tha 
maasuro after tha Sen Mo gets 
through.

Also m tho Soiuito calaadar to
day was a controvoryfal lean 
■hark regulation bin. The State 
Affairs CommRti 
Monday.

Proponents sf tho mesoaie said, 
however, there appeared to ba 
littto chanca tar cenaideratioa af 
tbe measure today. Thay said 
actioa probably would ba dtliqrad 
until late in the week.

REGULATES LOANS
The measure regulatee learn ap 

to $900. It sets a sliding scala sf 
interests rates of 9 per cent a 
month on loans less then 9100, 1.9
Kr cent ■ month on $109 to 9300 

■as and 3 per cant a month aa 
those from $309 to 9900.

The House approved Qm. Price 
Daniel's sbandooad pr 
Monday.

This maasara. requiriBg banks 
to adverttoa darmaat accoanto 
and to turn soma of them over 
to the state, wm the major ran- 
sen Daniel cited tar c a l^  fiia 
lawmakers back into seistan. 

Other legtolativa devetaproaato: 
A House committon mpprored 

the Senate varsioo of a ba to tat 
fanners using gaa far brigatiou 
purposm appeal gm rates to thn 
Railroad Commisaioa.

WittpropMTy M l
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Test Proves One Thing:
This World Is A  Bit 'Mad'
WAPPnfcERS 'FALLS N.Y. 

(AP )—The teacher paeeea out a 
syntax exercise to a hi(h school 
EnfUah class.

My name is Inrlnf. I have a 
dog. His name is Schlep. I keep
Schlep to Ute the postman.

‘ 'Sometimes I go to grandpa's 
ot car ring.farm. He runs a hot 

Sometimes Grandpa lets me 
phony license plates on tne 
can.”

grade readen originally published 
in a humor magatine.

Underline the safojects once, the 
I. toe teacher

And so on. for II sentences, 
adapted from a satire on first-

Wilson Battles 
For Place In 
Integration Suit

In Training In Indonesia
Their hamhee apeare—or “ bambaniBtJlag”—at 
their sMeo aad cameaflageg with vtaea. ladaae* 
Maa army volaatcere shape ap Sariag tralatag

areJakarta. They 
the December 

PrcelScat gakarae.
can

U Thant Explores Indonesian, Dutch 
Positions; Hopes Rise For Settlement
UNITED NATKMfS, N.Y. (AP) 

—Acting U.N. Secretary-General 
U Thant bM  exploratory talks 
Monday night wttn the Nether
lands and lodoneeia as hopes rom 
for a peaceful settlement to the 
dispute over West New Guinea.

Thant met separately with rep- 
rasefitati\'ea of the two nations for 
the first time since both agreed 
to his offer to serve as go-

Tbe secretary-general conferred

D e W it t * s  P i l l s
fkaows aad need sroaad the woddi

sekaebr, addat Wall and
or auld bladder ifritattoas 
■Mdby

SlUOOISM NIONSTS
I DcWiu's RBs give direrf 
dinretk action aad rclicvn 

\ pain with a mild aaalgcMc.

D e w i t t ' s  P i l l s

first for lg minutea with Dutch 
Ambataador C. W. A. Sdrarmana, 
then talked for more than aa hour 
with Subjarwe Tjondronegoco. aa 
Indooeeiaa expert on Weet New 
Guinee aent here by PreMdent 
Sukemo to represent his govern
ment.

ladonrsiaa delegate Sukarje 
Wlrjopranoto. who accompanied 
Tlondrontgaro to the conference 
with Thant, said tha Jakarta en
voy filled Thant la on tha enrreat 
stoialloa ta West New Guinea es 
Sukemo seoe it aad ranged over 
the whole problem.

“ It was a plaaaant maetiag,** he
said.

The Indonesian delegata said, 
however, that Sukarno is standing 
firm on kls Intistonoa that nego- 
ttattons proesad only if tho Nether 
luxls agrees ia advanca to trana- 
fer tha disputad tarrllary ta Is- 
donaelaa admlnlBtraUoa.

Tho Netherlands says It wants 
negotiatioM without prior coodi- 
ttons. It has suggested that Thaat 

to Weat New

GREATER
WITNESS

W CSrWk MS WmS nii1lws«
r e

According to Hio magaxino montlonod 
yostorday, a minisfor claims to have

Guiaea, whsra Dutch and Indones
ian naval forom claMied last

WiUAUSTIN (AP)-A tty. Gen. 
Wilson and thres opposing lawyers 
filed motions Monday to prevent 
eeefa other .from repreeenting Uni
versity of Texes officials in a 
dormitory desegregation suit

University regents hired them 
to fight tho suit three Negro stu
dents filed lest year. It sems inta- 
gration of aU dormitorioe at tho 
school.

Wilson said that as attomn 
geoaral ha has tha )oh of dsfend- 
Ing stata agendas la suits brought 
against thm.

Tha regents said they hired the 
private lawytn because Wilson 
probably will be out of office be
fore the suit la completed. WOson 
Is a candidata for govamor. His 
tarm as attorney general expires 
next January.

predicataa twics. tbs teacher in
structed the class. Give the syntax 
of the encircled words.

One mother noticed the exercise 
her son brought home.

Whet are they teaching, English 
or juvenilt deunquencyT she ds- 
manded ia e latter to the Pough- 
keepcie Journal.

“ I was bom and raisad whan 
they taught Ehiglish in schools,” 
aho said, asking that bar name 
not be published.

We do toech English, said Dan- 
nis J. Hannan, hand of the English 
department of the Wappingers 
Ontral School. He said SO per 
cent of the sebooTs graduatee in 
the lest as years had passed the 
state regents examination in Eng
lish.

A lettsrs4o-tbo-editor battle
r a ^  for a week. The newspaper 
said they ran about S to 1 against
ths exerdse.

About SO parants showed up

Monday night,when the board of*7education conaidared tha mattar.
Hannan axplainsd that tha 

teacher, whoao Identity was not 
diadoiad, had usad the axampla 
whan students inquired about sick 
humor during a study of humor 
in literature. She Just killed* two 
birds whh one stone, accommo- 
dating the student interest to a 
grammar Issson.

TIm board unanimously votsd 
confidencs in Wappingers Cen
tral's English dspartment. No
body said what would becomo of 
tbs offbeat test.

To riff Alert
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 

Speaking as preddent of tha Na- 
UMal Wool Growers Association, 
Psnroas B. Mstcalfe of San An 
gdo counssUed doae attention by 
Its members Monday to new tariff 
laghdatkA.

Houston Trustees 
Relax School Rule
HOUSTON (AP) — City sdiool 

truataas decided Monday night to 
relax their rule against letting 
childrea In the sanM family at
tend more then one grade school.

In a hearing on aa Integration 
suit which stairtad earlier ia the 
day, U.S. Dist Judge Ben C 
Connelly said hs could not aos 
any logic in the poUcy.

Negro Muwats appearing ia the 
caae mid the rmuliitioa wee used 
to keep their chudren out of white 
schods In defiance of a federal 
court order. They asked Connelly 
to bold Um sdiool board mid 
Supt Jdm McFarland ia con
tempt.

The relaxed version of tbs nils 
Ists McFarland rule on edmls- 
siona and grant sxemptions for 
hardship cases. It goes into offset 
next September.

5 AppliconttQ
WASHINGTON (AP)-The dvU 

Service (kunmiuion uid Monday 
it has five spidicants for the job 
of postmaster at Muieshoe, Tex.

Ex-Moyor Di«i
DALLAS (AP) — Funeral serv- 

loss were held at Highland Park 
MethocBst Church today for Elbert 
Williams, former Corsicaae buiu. 
nessmao and oilman and ex
mayor of University Park.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
$llpplH9 or Irritating?
Dso’t ba MBbMruNd by Ioom (bIm  

M tta •tlpplof, drupplBf or wobbluty 
wbM you Mt. talk ur Uush. Jtwt 
•prUikM s UUIo yA w m T H  oa your 
putM. This plMMOt powder glvst a
rsmarksbio moss of addad eomfort 
and aacuTltr by bnldlag plataa mera
ftrmty. No aunucur, Booajr, paaty Uata 
or faaUns. ifa  alaaMBa laon-add).raallnc. It a l 

iraaTBiTX a* aay drue oouatar.

Wright's Prescription Center
At 411 Mala
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eelved the baptism of ths Holy 
Ghost la m i. He tcOs his expe- 
rtcBca la a foa r-p ^  artida; hot 
doas not attonpt to give Bible 
proof for the bcliaf that this 
measure ef the Holy Spirit Is for 
today. He just taOs that he expe
rienced oertein things To be- 
hevc bt received Holy Ohoet bep- 
tisn. our faith most rest ia ths 
word ef this man, ralbsr than ia 
tbs word sf God So it is always 
whea men preach their owe ex- 
perieaces iaeteed of obeytag the

^Preach tha word”  <ncharge to 
Ttan. 4:S>.

It la odd that many poopla had 
rathar believe ths testimon of 
mea thaa tha word of God. Jeeus 
said. "Bat I receive not teati- 
mooy from maa . . .”  (Jae. S:S4>. 
Tha Apostle said. "If ye receive 
the witaeei ef men. the witaees 
of God is greater . . . ”  (I Joe. 
StSl.

Doee the Bible say that ths bap
tismal measure of tiie Spirit Is tar 
the entire Christiaa a^7 If ae, 
we wm accept H. Note mtidee to 
follow. —Adv.

r
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Srd And Johnson

Opan Doily 
Excapt Sundoy
9 To 9

69# Valuo

Gillette Super Blue Blades

2 - 1 "
99# Valuo

Lanolin Plus Creme Rinse

Kaieor Qwiltod

ALUMINUM FOIL
i r  WIdo By 2S' Long

2  fo r  4 9

1.00 Valuo
Woodbury Lotion

6 9 *For

6.9S Valuo 
HANKSCRAFT

VAPORIZER
Automatk, lloctric , Runa A ll 

Night On On# Filling

4.88
14-x s r

DOOR MIRRORS

S3# Tuboe
Listerine Toothpaste

2 - 4 5 *
Ponds

2.S0 Valuo
ANGEL SUN HAND CBEAM

1.00 Valuo
So-Soft Hand Lotion

For

Broea Framo

3.77
2.00 Valuo

Lustre-Creme
V ’

JAM SnAMPOO

2.9B Valuo

Gooseneck Lamps

1.88
Bag Of 36

CLOTHES PINS 
2 2 *
AAorpwl

BOBBY SOCKS
2 Pr, ^  siM ................................ . 59^
2 Pr. Ml iM. 69^
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Snider
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3.9B Valuo
Rybutol Vitamins 90's

3-Mo. Supply
199

Ot. Sizo
W-P Liquid Detergent

2 9 *
9B# Valuo

Vicks Vapo-Rub, 314-Ox.
6 3 *
1.25 Valuo

Driston Cough Medicine
8 5 *
13# Valuo

Turns 100's

6.88
Box 6^ li*a, iileg. 6r lupor

Kotex
Sanitary Napkins

2 - 5 9 *
Six B-Oz. Cane

METRECAL LIQUID

1.29

Quart

METRECAL LIQUID

SH 4.b.

M Metrecol Powder
3.99

METRECAL
WAFERS88'
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OAS Meeting Feces Split 
On Cuban Condemnotion
PUNTA DEL E«TE. Urufuiw. 

<AP)—Tba United Stated fo u ^  
an uphill battle today in an effort 
to convince Ita bif Latin-American 
allied to clode ranki a f  ln«t tba 
threat of Caatro communiam and 
five the AUlanoa for Progresa 
program a chance to cure the 
nemiaphere'd dangeroud dcooomic 
Ilia.

President Kennedy's teem faced 
an array of cooflicUng fiaara aM 
aapiraUons that produced at least 
a temporary deadlock on what to 
do about Cuban Prime Ministar 
Fidel Caatro’s regfine. The United 
States apparently abandoned any 
hope of unanimity of tba SO 
nations on strong coUsctive anti- 
Caatro punishment and sought to

salvage at least a forthright ma
jority coodemnatioo of the Cuban 
Communiat reglma.

The deadlock involvad sharp dlf* 
farencsa of approach between big 
Latin-American nationa advo
cating a soft policy toward Cuba 
and smaller ones feeling Castro 
pressure acutely and anxious for 
quick, posltlvs action.

The impaaaa plunged the foreign 
miniaters of ths ^ganlxation of 
Amsrican States into oom i^  
quarrsls that clearly threatened 
bemiapherlc unity. However, hopes 
ware expressed that the broad dif- 
ferenoee of opinion would be 
d̂oaesd over by aome compromise 

formula.

C IT Y  NOW 10.87 
SQUARE M ILES

The CMy af Big Spring’■ 
eHy UaaMs aew iacladc U.87 *'\ 
aqaarc m te, ar •,Mt4 acres, 
acconllag te figsrct by City 
Eaglaecr Eraest LiUari. Ap- 
preximately SOS.ITt aorea. ar 
.SI af a aqnare mile, were 
aaaexed la IMl.

Aaaexatlaaa iadaded Malr 
■eights to. the aeath, SS acres; 
Carver HelgliU to the aortb- 
west. lS.Si acres; Highland 
Seath Ne. S Addlttoa 1SJ7S 
acres; aed a strip aleag the 
aew route af IS SS hetweca 
the Sayder aad the Aadrewt 
HQghway, aerth ef Nerthwest 
Twelfth Street. IM acres.

Cape Kids I red; Saturday 
Wrong Day For Rocket Shoot

DALLAS (A P )^ “The world is 
lost and likes H,“ outspoken editor 
E. 8. James of the Baptist Stand
ard told fellow churchmen Mon
day night.

“ It is dead and doesn't know it. 
damned and doesn't dread It, hall- 
bound, hriplesB and hiqipy about 
the proqiects.''

Even ao. Dr. James dedarsd at 
the Texas Baptist Evangelism 
Gonferencs, the sn ' t l r s  world 
would be woo to Christ within 11 
days if aach of the state's LSOO.OOO 
Baptists were to convert one un
believer a day.

More than S.OOO persona tnmad 
out for the opening aession of the

conference deapite alaat. freeilng 
rain and ky roada and straeta. 
Bafora the weather tamed bitter, 
church leaders had lookad for 19,- 
000 at tba conference, whiefa con- 
timtee through WednMday.

Dr James told his audisnca that 
In view of the wintry weather, he 
felt a duty as leadoff spaakar to 
warm up dm gatharing “ and 
that’s no assy Job.”

Diacusaing opportunitlas fo r  
evangelism in Texas, bs assarted: 
’ “ We do greatly arr when wa 
think the loet world ia waiting to 
receive the cvangriist with open 
arms. . . .

“ Wa have tba masaage, tba 
manpower, the means ^  the 
money to send the Goepri. Our 
trouble is that we are gisoits at 
sending and pygmies at receiv
ing.'’

Dr. Baker Jantee Cauthen. ex
ecutive secretary of the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board in 
Richmond. Va.. a p p e a l e d  for 
young people to dMlicate their 
Uvea to winning the world to 
Christianity.

Painting a diamal picture of

Big Spring (Taxes) Hareld, Tuesday, Jon. 23, 1962 3
global spiritual needa. ha said the 
world must renounce war aa an 
Instruniant of solving its proi>- 
Isnu and turn to Christianity as 
ths only hope.

“ For the flrst time'in the his
tory of mankind, tba world la 
fac^  with the poaeibiUty of one 
great poUtical monolith taking 
power, and it is marked by the 
hammer and sidile.'’ Dr. Cauthen 
said.

“ For the flrst time in history, 
ths world also faces in this gensr- 
ation the poasibfllty of wiping out 
all cirilixatlon through nuclear 
power.

"We nuist reach aoroas aO thtae 
barriers that separate mankind 
and link all paopM together with 
love—no matter what their race, 
color or nationality."

An Oklahoma minister and' a 
Louisiana e v a n g e l i s t  criti
cized Southern Baptist methods of 
evangelian at the conference to
day.

Dr. C. A. Roberts, pastor of ths

First Baptist Church ia Altus, 
Okie., a ^  too many BapUat 
preachers are putting* empbarii 
on the tedmiqusa inataad of 
•od reaulU of evangaUam.

The Rev. B. Gray ABiaon, avaa- 
gelkt from Rustoo, La., aaaertad 
that an idea has sasaked into too 
many people’i  minds that tt is 
best for Christiana to “ Uvs vour 
reiigloa and not say much Mtout 
it."

“Don't you briieva it,”  be said. 
“ It takas a combinatioa of the 
two."

Tailorad
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CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. (AP) 
—Lacking L t CoL John H. 
Glenn's stoic importurbabiUty. the 
kids of Capo Canaveral are pretty 
burned up over the latest post- 
ponemsot of ths orbital man ttiot.

Thay'U be doubly diaappointad 
If tbs shot goss off oa Sattmlay— 
a non-school day.

A Saturday blast-ofr, from the 
viewpoint of Cap* kida, means 
that Prindpai Jamse E. Lae of 
the Cdgewood Junior High Sdiool 
won’t get to call one of his con
venient fire drflls ae the whole 
Btudent body can fOe into the 
schoolyard and watch the big 
Mercury-AUaa miaaila roar up

over tba baakotball backboard.
It means tbs smaU fry at Cocoa 

Beach Ekmentary won't get to 
march down to tba beach, two 
blocks sway, to cheer oa 
“Mr. Glenn.”  who ranks several 
notches h ig ^  than Roger Maris 
as ths SCSI'S favorite hero.

It means that the Weather Gub 
at the Edgewood Seboed won't get 
to poet its flight fbrscaat on ths 
door of tbs sciance dsnartment, 
and that the sixth gradsrs ovsr 
at the Cocoa Beach Etementary 
won’t gat to taO cafeteria efauma 
prada^ why the aatronauta land 
in different places depending oa 
the numhor of timae they orbit.

Tbt Edgewood School on Merritt

Roce New 
Deadline For Orbit Flight
CAPE CANAVERAL. Pla. (AP) 

—Space tochnidane. racing a new 
deadline, worked today te assure 
aatronaut John H. Glean Jr. a 
foolproof oxygen supply when he 
vaulta into oibtt.

As they replaced two key parts 
hi Uw ozyiM  systam. an appar- 
antJy unruffled Glenn paced hia 
awn praparattona for hla rockal 
ride aboul the earth now pisnnatl. 
hopefuly. for Satorday.

The National Aeronantioa and 
Space Administration aald late 
Monday the fonrth poriponament 
af this fint orbital f l i^  by aa 
Americaa was cauaad mr tronhla 
la the ail-important o a y f« aye- 
tom in the 4.999 pound spncecraft.

The tochttidaas. worki^ on the 
capeule atop a mighty aUvar Atlas 
rocket, were inataUiaf a saw 
hose and a new devke whick reg- 
■latoa the oxygM flow into tht 
mtronmjt’B hehnot.

NASA offldais declined to eay 
how long it would take to repair 
the oxygen system. After that Job 
is dona, the technidans nw 
make painataklag checks to bt 
certala the troidito has bei 
lickad

NASA mokewian refitaad to

OMCuiaila bow much nxife of a 
delay would bs required K the 
itiot cannot nnsat ita Saturday 
target date.

Glann. 49. a Marina Uautanaat 
colonel. aKarad Ms prefligtit rou- 
tlns in one way—ht tamporarily 

laodonad a low-waato dial to 
which ho riiiflad oa SuMay in ao- 
tidpalion of a takeoff Wodnasday 
mondng.

His day Monday was a tall one.
Wearing Ma sUvar-coatod proa- 

sura suit. Glsan “flaw" a simu- 
latod 11 milss to the hospHal at 
Patrick Air Forte Base. There, 
he underwent Uw flrst half a de- 
tailad preflight physical. Doctors 
gave him faraia wave toh 
checked hie eyes. eere. mm aad 
throat and examiaad Ma heart.

On ’nrarsday, Glana will taka 
tba other half of an azhaustive 
physical which NASA offldais 
said ia pert of Uw routine plannad 
for this flight

The 9WOS agency hopes Glenn 
wfll ha abla to make three trips 
tweaa 199 aad I »  miloa Each 
dreuB weald last shoot 90 m

DEAR ABBY

A Bird In 
The Hand—

Island and Cocoa Beach Elemen
tary art the two closest schools 
to the busy Caps firing range. Both I 
draw many of their pupils from 
families directly connected with ] 
the big shooting match.

For several weeks now, the two 
student bodies havs beisn in a 
sort of scholastic “ready room,' 
sereating out Uw countdown in 
somewhat Uw same manner i 
astronaut Glenn: boning up on 
technical data, checking on weath
er condMions and trying to keep | 
getting too exdted.

Monday second-grade teacher I 
Madelyn Buran scribbled these 
words on Uw bladcboard: “ AUas 
missile orbit space lift off Mr. 
Glenn earth." The idea was for] 
Uw' kids to taks these words and 
make up a sentence, then a para
graph and finally a whole story.

Some of Uw storiee Uw second { 
graders cams up with about Mr. 
Glerni ware exciting enough to I 
tempt copy-starved newsmen into 
peeking over their riwulders f6r| 
new leads on Uw postponed shot.

The proudest kid ia all Cocoa I 
B*ach these days is fburtb-grader ' 
Dians Proahun, who Bhoweei up | 
with the Bible that aatronaut 
Glana autographed for her outside I 
church on Sunday. Her treasure 
was rated second only to the 
American flag ia Uw glaaa case 
ia Principal Robert Fritz’s office. 
The flag happens to bs Uw ont I 
that A in  B. Shepard carried Mj 

on America’s flrst 
s shot.

For kids who havs sesn doasns I 
of rockets go off sod who regu-1 
laiiy mix r ^ a t  Ungo with teen
age Mang down at drug store. 
Uwrs is Min a special kind of I 
exettemeni about the Glean riwt 
that transcends aO other adolea-1 
cant intoreria.

The moat disappointed kids on I 
Uw sotirs Cape were Uw 30 honor 
students at Edgewood Junior High 
who had been chosen to watch Uw | 
Miot from ont at Port Canaveral. 
Although they probably would | 
never orbll in anything mors crit- 
icai than Uw gymnasiuni ropes. 
Uw 19 had won their fronl raw 
aaato by writing assays on "Why I 
1 Want to Paiticipaito ia Uw Naxt| 
Mercury Shot."

"0ld.t40,50.60?”
-  Man, You’re Crazy

9 ^  tmr ter! TWtmti m mm m TO. Tn 
Ount. OMtaha iMk «■!, iwmm Mtu *■ mMt m rntt* imtti mm 

wua *u ■wiui tw-w-Trr Oum
Twtrtt t* tw. mmm wu m  

m. s-aw *’ew ■■■Iiiiiw*»ur mms WUi. Sr 
• •  ■••r-en "UmmmT m  tmmtf 4 uaw 
ai arw usMti, fw n  47 »m mmm

Ma cansula 
mannea spat

DEAR ABBY: 1 Ulw a boy who 
fs tan. dark and handsome. But 
he doasnl even know Pm aMve.
I am 14 and be is 17. Ho has a 
brother my afe wtw is riwrt, has 
frecklea and wears glaasos, and 
he likss Rw a loL Both Uwst boys 
art vary Met but 1 s in  wo«Ud 
like to got Uw eldsr ons. Do yon 
have any ideaa? FUSSY

DEAR rrW Y : A 
freckled ene with _ 
hand la better Uwa ene la

• • 1 •

DEAR ABBY: I don't agree 
with you that a halrdroaser'a 
“Upi" are bar bread and batter. 
Generally ipaahiiig. •  hnlrdrasaar 
recMvaa a salary, phw a commis
sion. Wbon an onipfoyar azpacta 
the public to pay hia help, ha is 
putting that much mart into Ma 
awn pocket. R used to be that a 
customer got a calendar (or 
Christmas from Uw dairy. Now 
the miDcmaa expects a preasotl 
Good night! MADISON

CONFIDBNnAL TO 8BABCR- 
INC wrraOLT iUCCBaB: Mat- 

> nwal and potato starch cna ha 
and to any bsabar deOcatesw . 

• • •
How ia Uw world traoting you7 

Unload yoor probtama on Abby, 
Big Spring HoraM.

• • •
For Ahhgr’a bookist. “How To 

Have A Lovely Wadding." aand 
W cants to Abby, Bon MM. Bsv- 
sriy HOIs. CaMf.

tupor
DEAR ABBY: The peopla I

have rafaranco to rand your cd-
^ B  umn. Both are profeaaioaals M

Uw sanw Una of work.
• The man is a devoted huaband

> and father and is respected lar town. The woman is younger, mar-
lied and attractive, and Uwra

Hiis woman faUs aO over this 
man hi public, caUing him "hoe- 
ay" and "darling.” She also 
stands vary dose to him and 
tnanages to touch him oil Uw 
Ume. She trios to ghw Uw tin- 
preasioa that there ia something 
between tham. The man ia too 
nalvo to raollM what aha ia try 
lag to do.

It would tw too bnd to have this 
man's horns broken up through 
scandal. I am sura ha isn’t aware 
that Utis woman ia burting Mm by 
her actkNW. Who rixmld toll this 
innocent man thnt paopla are no- 
Uciag and talkingt A FRIEND

DEAR FBIENDi A nwn wo 
have to ht sitranwly aolvo aat 
be aware of a woomw ‘iUBag

CONTINENTAL 
TRAILWAYS

onviOTS nwM a anil 4W 4-mi| 
Law Farss Frani Big Sprlag 

Baal Caari Aad Waal Coa
DaBas .................  B  Pai
Okie. City ................  looM
St Lanfo ................. PhMO
Mcnmhto ............. SMI Lai
Indtoaoprils ......... Saa Dtofo|
NsrfoSi ...........  Las AagM
New York ...... Saa Fraactoc*|

SmI a—  m4 a*  CaaS.
■Oiai

Get a flying start 
on Continental!

NEWYORK 
WASHIN6T0N

Convaniant eonaaetkma at Dallat with 4-engiiw non-stops oast. 
Far rsssrvMiens. caU Coattnantal between 1:30 a m. to 13:99 
p.m.; 9:39 p.m. to 19:39 p.m. M AM 4-9171.

tomrimamTAi airummm

O R D IN A R Y  BREAD  tears uneven ly , 
in jagged  chunks because it's 

m ixed  the o ld-fash ioned  
w a y , a ton at

cj tim e. Uneven
* bak ing  m akes

*

1

.t' ♦’

BATTER W H IPPED 
B a ld iid g - B e a d  t--ars 
sm oothly, ev im ly  It s 

tender oven the cru -t* 
because B a ld rid g e  

, B read  is m ixed  in 
k  sm a ll batches ‘

to lock in 
tendo-rn- 's7

b a i t e r - w h ip p e d  B a l^ d g o f is  
i s  t r u l y  s o f t  - t r u l y  t e n d e r !
C O M P A R E ! S a t is f “y  y o u rs e tF  ^Tiis p r o o T  c

cpp b a t t e r -w h ip p e d  Soldric^ge B r e a d  n o

» t  IS t h e  fr e s h e r  m o r e  fla v o r^ j4  b rea d  Ib r  y o u

«««4aamo gtmtAm*
pooo r«

.'.V'J



A Devotional for Today
GreM pMct luve tkey which lovt thy law; and nath- 
taif Aall olfend them. (Psalnu U9:1M.)
FtAYER: Heavenly Father, teach tw Thy way and Thy 
truth; for Thy truth. Lord, ia our only armor; and 
Thy way. our only safety. In the name of the Redeem- 
er. who Uught us to pray, ‘‘Our father who art In 
hMven . . . Amen."

<Fraai Tte Taper Rm ib ')

Coiden Deal A ffects Community
A ia«yp i*-<M ar iraesactiee ia news 

ceeofh n^Msatf. tut tAt aaw ain w at
tliat W. R Grace A Co. piaao perctiaM 
et aO Um aeoca at Caodoe PctralnaB 
CarpwatMa m man Uiae heoinrti newt 
la Rig Spnng

K camot a tmneadoot impact apoe 
aO tlM oaoMnuaiCr’t ocoMar. tmeo Cat- 
dm. a« the iargett Mootry ia the citr 
Yor aa auay yrara. has fulfined da cirk 
reaponeiMitiea t« a meaaurc 'not fra- 
qu^iy  (oand in induUnal-conunuaitr re-

by Ceadm. wiD extagnm the Gntdai eor- 
parate eotitr. bat vary Iftalr reUae the 
breed naam for euatnisg piirpoaao- This 
ali coold be sahjad Is rooisioBe. of i

Amy move affertiiy • foecam UmU om- 
piojrt profcahty a thowiand people ia a

Thia ia not to tajr that the picture necet- 
■anty wiU change, and indeed all dti- 
zent are hopetoUy antKipsUng that »  full- 
fledged Grace operatioa will be of the 
game raat benefit to the community.

The Grace propoul to purchase the re
mainder of Caadaa's id already
owns S2S par caot* was aat aatiraly aa- 
expected IW  larpar campaay has bad a 
\-ital interest ia tha local coaceni for sev
eral years, iadead made a bid for a aaar- 
ger twice before setting sot ta acquire a 
msjonty of the coounoo stock.

A tax sduatiaa bad led sefiie ta be- 
liei-e that Grace weald aveatuaily taka tha 
final step, and this is what bas occurred 
The propiDcal appareotiy mesas t b a t 
Grace wit] taka aver every itaoi owaad

oawununity the ska af Big Spring tOaP' 
dan’s total parananel auanhars abaot 
U i»>. and has M aannal papran af nearly 
saven and a ball miHiae dottara ia a 
onaire vital to ths vary lifeblaod of oar 
city.

Aad. hecansa at its headquartering here 
and the nature at its administratioa. Cos- 
den has had a very intimate reiatsonship 
with Big Spring affairs. Its officers are al
ways available ta an>'oae who cares to 
see them; its relationship with Its em
ployes has hcen of the very highest 
standard; its cooeem with thuigs affect
ing Big Spring's srcifara has ahnyt bean 
present

We led that tha Grace tondarsbip Is 
wdl aware of ttals. and eartaiBly would 
want such a statos continuod.

Graco already is a part at tha coa»- 
nmaity. throogh ma>trtty csatrol at Cao- 
dsn aad thraugb ks new ammonia plant 
It BOW is dot ta bacoma a biggar part, 
and w# bepa tha future la bright far both 
company and commaaMy.

Huge Slice O f State's Money
TJioaa wbo like to toy witb labels would 

be more accurals la caB Texaa an "ado
ration Uato" tkaa a "welfara Wats ’* 
Tbs curraat state biennial budgW dWI 
Ulustrates the point

The state wih spend during the next 
two years tZ I biOioa. I I 7 per cent more 
than m the preceding two years More 
than a fifth d  that is state-administered 
federal aid

or that total It OM MO m  mil go for tho 
public schools and state-supported col- 
leges In Texas. W7 per cent of ttsto 
spending is for educatson. against a na- 
twnal average of >11 per cent Texas' 
current state education budget is t2M mO- 
boo more than the one for IMO-II. an in- 
creaao madt possible mainly by the new

salsa tax. Faderal aid la Texas aducatiaa. 
at an levels, iraa aoly |M I  milUoa last

la ceolraat eoly U pai 
rent stats bodfit wIB g 
fart, rather low for a

soma at tha 
luppart tar Pratidaaf 
era] federal aid to 
tion am which Ti 
sharply divided anyway, 
ia lik ^  to ha notlanh 
support for tha existing 
sid prngTMBa.

cent sf the 
• for poMic 
large ioduathal- 
dd contfibutas a 

at that 
to the Texas 
kkaly to taka 

af this state's

ha."T
hM h t e a  

. Bowevar. tkera 
ig Arm majarity 
fadsral

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Presidential Control Panel

lahal on R. Yaabatton hm aa 
art taU. tar 
agataal Cuba 
Juoa or R will be toe lalo to avartbrow 
Caatra and If k Is aat alaat at aaea the 

af Its aarcMa are Ugh Yaa act

be lamifhad bafora

WASHOfCTON-Tht mwBkiri af tb a  
Joint ndafi af Btaff and tte Prsaldsat's 
military sides (Usd sol af the Oval Room 
on the ascend fleer of the WWto Hsom 
and chat brtofly in the Mg haUwsy that ia 
furnished aa a plaaaant Rviag agmea It 
Is Wtortly bafore s m and near tha and af 
another Presidaatlal day.

TWK COLO, 
youngeat slactad Praaldaal hi America'a 
Mstory atood before the Capitol Plaea 
which wm deep In mow to tsdw the noth 
at office seems a long time age How 
hm the year that has passed changed 
President Kennedy's concept of the of
fice* How hos h chsuged the man him- 
artf*

With the crisp almost terse directneee 
that Is characteristic, the President dls- 
rusaed these things wKh this reporter 
ever a cup ef tea in the Oval Ronm 
At the outset he spoke with quiet pride 
of the room Nael/ which, with its sofl- 
yeflow w ^ .  ofT-white ceiling and furni
ture done in ramplementory shades. Is 
part at the transformation Ms wifo has 
worked ia the White Houae She had 
spent the whole day mth a television 
crew recording the historic aspects of the 
Preeident's house about which, her hno- 
bond notes she hat made barn If aa 
aothoritv

ON LAM  the Joint CMafs af Staff aad 
tha Sacratary af Stoto fevered gotog in 
srilh farce supplied by the United States 
and the ether SEATO powers Tha Prtai- 
deal waitod Ha weighad the skaatlon in 
the acalaa of hia ewe jiidgmenl the fact 
that k la a lamWarkod. primitlva pnigla 

wttk a tribal peoplt raatolMt fo

WHAT HF HA.e learned about the office 
in a year of ordeal hv crisis is a confl- 
denre in hts own aMIRy to 
merits based on hit own pan 
of men and events You leara to 
tKMi the presumption that this man must 
he right because of the uailerm he weave 
or the impressiTe office he haldi 

He feeU that 14 years in the Hanaa 
and the Senate was a good preparation 
Id understanding. o>en though tn the first 
months he failed to appreciate M. Ysu 
come newly into the offW  and you face 
a control board at complicatod as thgt 
in a )e4 transport pUne snd each oontrrf

The Big Spring Herald
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THE ODD SEE-SAW

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Confounding Of Communism

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Treubit 
ia afl araund bid k’s the trouhla 
iaatda world cananuBism which to 
the eito may affect history bmw.

Latin Amarlea ia ppUl aa piat- 
isUag Fidal Caatra: AMeaa aa- 
liMos are spUt tola rival Moeg; 
France hoida aloef from bar alllM 
ia daabag m Barlia.

mesM's plaiaiiag Maff. made a 
predictwa on communism's fu
ture.

princes can’t **
nianiag their ooontry; 
are ilaughtiring aoa 
there's guerriBa war to Vial 
Nam aad murdsr la tha Caago.

Commnaisra’s treohla — start
ing with Russian-Chinasa differ
ences on how to hendia the 
West —could. If k got bad 
enough, shake communism ta Hs 
roots

la IK7 Gaorgi Kannu. now

than kaad at tha
to YopDMlavia bat 

Rate Depart-

■R WAS basically right, although 
proof may have to waR. when ne 
said: Hold the line tight enough 
Isag enough around world com
munism a ^  internal tensions of 
the system will shake it

The reasoning had to be baaed 
ea this kind of understanding of 
groups snd natioos. that wben- 
sver people get together, so long 
as they have individual views, 
problems and ambitions, there 
will be disagreement, as there is 
within a family, and perhaps coa- 
flief. ranguig from mild to tar- 
ribte.

When nationalism, which pre
ceded communism, is added to 
thia. oonflict is InavMahla.

E%en befora the war. okea Roa-

sia was tha only Communist state.
there were deadly totemai oaa- 
fUcts. Jlow memarahle ware the
Stalin-Trotsky aplil aito. in the 
iSUs. Stalin's bloedy psagea sf 
old Botaheviks.

THESE WEBB signals of what
1 a » acoaunumsmcould be expected 

expanded.
After the war SUlia dominatod 

hu new acquirad European 
saUQjtes — Red China ifida't 
cfnerge until 1*49 — far more 
reasons than Just his brutal re-

H a l  B o y l e
Dental Opportunities

NEW YORK (APt-Things a 
calumnial ought naver know if ha 
didst span hia mall:

Eaateni Nigsria owal be tha 
warld's worst piece to gst a tooth
ache. R has only five dentists
among its aiaa million people 

Bounds resmeable: The subway

Ha decided for a aautrat aad tndepand 
ant Laos and he is high ia Ms pratoa 
at W. Averell Harriman for the suceem 
he has had Urns far toward that goal It 
auy stfll fsA. Rot ths Prmidmt haliavaa 
that Us Jad^aanl wm riRM

hi Athena. Graaca. has vadal 
ears for smoker*, aad now a 

ia dcinaadiaff a special car 
added for Greeks who insist

group 
be adi
en ownchinc garlic 

Royal MfhAst; One ef the 
Russian esat* once decreed no 
one ia his domaia could wear a

TWAT B  perhaps ths aujw 
the aad at the flint year—Us 
la his owe powers and Ua kaowiadge at 
what ha can aad canaat da. Ta say Mmt 
he Is amtaytmg the uam at pawer might 
he am exaggsratien Rut rawards and 
Aatisfsatiaas are svidant which were far 
from rrrtaia is ths flrw months

Frigid

't

If power is the corrupter that tt is said 
inevRaMy to be. the «igna are not viaiblv 
on the surface TTie President can ivpest 
what he said at the time of the hair
breadth election ta the effect that defeat 
Is aa mphan Aad ha can add with a 
gaedaatnrad grim that it Rkhard Nixaa 
had been alacted hy a twRch of M.OOO to 
7V.0M votea he would be a patitiral genius 
today.

Na
lower the

falls thaa •  halaw sera, y 
feel any ealdar. Thai ia the polnl 
at which year skto aarvea stop 
distinguishiaf difference to tom- 
peratore

Tirad at batef erawdad? than 
go to llaUrs It has aUy one
person to evesy XH square miles 
compared with the U .f natianal 
average of 40 4 per square mile 

Our quotable notshles- "A  
woman will sometimes oenfess 

but I navar knew one to

mr faiiiU "-JeUi Rflltogs
Bet yeu didn't know this ‘nw 

charnr. peach, strawberry, apple. 
bUckberry. spricet. plum, rasp
berry aad pear aO are members 
of tlw rose family.

Spaakiag at larga famOiaa. m  
tba buman level they oflsa pro
duce gsnuism. George Wasbtog- 
toa was one at 11 ebiUrea. Alfred 
Tsnnyson ana of IX; Ben Praakiln 
oat of 17. and Jokaan labastian 
Bacb one at XI.

The sisa at the average Anwri- 
caa family today has increnaad 
to I  I I  pareons

Haw they got started- Joan 
Crawford was a wattrem. J. 
Edgar Hoover a lawyer, movie 
magnate Spyros Skourat a boot- 
black

Quips from our contemporaries- 
The Catholic Digest reports this 
sign in a Minneapolis car waMi; 
'Special today Car wash tl. 

Compact cart dipped and towel 
dried. M cents ”

Odd legislation; In Nebraska a 
law was pataed under which you 
could be fined if your 
showed anything but standard 
time.

Communism in tha satellitea was 
untried. UDSure. naatiiag 

hsip and Dfotoction. Thtir 
vera au more similar 

thaa dtotomilar.
Tba bUnd •ufamisaioe to Russia 

bad to ebange wbea; <A) Btolia 
dtad and Premier Khnwbebev 
adopted what locked like a ndU- 
er line; iRt the satelUtoa and 
Rad China began to develop to 
their own ways, with their own 
ambitiana; <C> their buOt-ta aa- 
*i<—at«a^ began to aaaart itaalf; 
aad (D> Uw West coofouaded 
Communist tbaory atU belief by 
becoming anormausly prosparous 
hwtaad at coBapalag.

IPBCULAnoN an the Ruatlaa- 
Rad CUane differeaces baa cea- 
taved meetly on China's aHeged 
rajsctioa of Khnubebev's an- 

beliaf. real or not, that 
caa triumph over 

capitalism without war.
A much deeper reason, perhaps, 

is rivalry ia Asia and a Chinm 
belief that Russia has dene (ar 
toe littia. economicaBy, iaduatiial- 

help PM*iy and scientificaUi to 
piM in ita "great wap 

T u ft  only one aids conly one aide of tho cen- 
fbet Apparently there Is diwsn 
■ioo insi^ Russia aver pelky bo- 
tween Khrushchov and tba bard- 
noaed oU SUltoiats Uka V. M. 
Molotov.

In addiUon tbero are signs
Communist partins gee dweUag

ias witkup tides: the Aslan parties 
Red China, the European ones with 
Russia, except for Albania.

Ob top of an this Uwro sotm 
to be conflicts bstwssn the Com
munist parties ia the aon-Commo- 
aist countrias. aito perhaps even 
growing pressiu*  wRbta tha 
sateilHes (or mors (reedem (rdm 
Russia.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
an o th e r  CAIN la tbs trial rua ia the 

intimate understanding the President feels 
he has gained af the men in Mt official 
family. Vnwn yen sH dawn befme that 
cootral board to piM a Jet aircraft tar 
the first time you scarcely hare even 
met before the officers you have asked 
ta serve as flight mginaar. aa^igator. and 
M an You do not know really what 
their prejudices and tempargments aro— 
how they srill react in a given situation.

Above aD. the lesaen is on# of patience. 
Tbore aro aii katos at hasr-to-do-tt books 
and manuals on the Preetdency. One of 
them much talked about a year gga wm 
Richard E Neustadfs "Presi<JenUa| Pow
er—the PolHics of I>eadendiip’• But bo- 
yand thoary H is th# on-tho-fob tralUiig 
for that whkb. apparontty. thane is no 
sobstitato. as lUs PrashWnt' has discov-

Use Penicillin Only When Necessary

THE CONGO and the seceMsianist prov- 
inco at Katanga and what tc do about H 
has recently absorbed more of the Preai- 
denCs time and conoam than any other 
problem It has draura more While House 
mail than any ather sob tact, and the 
Preaideiit ia acutely aensiUTe to public 
reaotion Ht has warrM along wMh it 
from day to day wHh a firathand knawL 
edp af wbpt was kappening and now ho 
bas ssow bspt that R can bt raaolvad.

Ia tbs saato wap ha has foilowed tha 
crisis ia ths Dsmtokan Bspublic gnd ht 
racitos tha aamas ef the Icadart ia tlw 
•rtsis aad thair upa gad dawns wHh the 
sama iatiaiato knowledge One of his 
adviaan would have gotw much further 
in trylhf to overthrow Moim Tshombe,-. 
another would hove been for mere cau- 
tiooa. But you. and you aloae. must push 
Button A or Button X. so you weigh and

•oaerneto isw. Osnas rswar* aresusts. tot.i

By JOSEPH H. MOLNEH. M D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I read your 

article about changing doctor*. I 
wonder if | should. The problem is 
psaidllin. and my Hwtf-nid son.

Since he wm IS monflu eld he 
has beea fsitin f fevers and sere 
throats.

A doctor wa used to go to gavt 
hm sulfa several timea and it 
worked very well

But the one ha gees to lately 
tnaisls ha siwold have penicilia. 
He took my son's tonalla out re- 
eently, aad eu a check-up he said 
the ears ssenwd to be inflamed 
aad gavt him mors penicillin.

Isn't there somsuiing elsa he 
could uset Tm afraid ta taka him 
to this (ioctar agaia. Ha’s had so 
much penicillin now that 1 
don't see how any mora ooukl do 
M V good -MRB. T M

I've protostod hafere. and erill 
again, against the person wtw goes 
to the doctor taagr. with a cold) 
aad damanda "a  shot af pauiefl- 
eflUn ’

Why da I abject? Baeausa paai- 
eflUn, wUk K attacks hactwia. 
will pot afttask a virut aad haaca 
caat cura tha avaraga aaid. fit 
may. <4 caurst. affo^vely baH 
"aaceodary iBfoctkms'' if they fol- 
lew a cold, and are of bacterial 
origin.)

In addition, some people (one ta 
lao, or morn) may soon or lato 
h^pen to bocorrie sensitive to 
penicillin, after which the drug 
may cause serious allergic reac
tions. * ^

That docs not mean that I tha- 
approve of penidllin. 1 disapprove 
00^  at Ra iwadiaai naa. Other

drugs can caum similar raaetions. 
but penicillin does it more often 
simpV because if being an fx- 
trenmly useful drug, is used more 
oftoat

If a child is, as in this case, 
bravely battUag same stubbera ia- 
fection. then the most effective 
medication should be used to help 
him.

One of tho very useful attributes 
of penicillin is that the laboratories 
have discovered how to make a 
variation which is long-lasting, a 
quality we cannot reproduce with 
many ather drugs.

Thwefore I can see plenty of 
excetleat reasons why this child 
should continue to have penicillin. 
If <which Is not too likely after 
this much uae of the drug) he 
becomts aensiilve to H. that's time 
enough for change. And there ia 
no reaaon to fear that K will "loae 
its efisetiveness'’ because of con- 
UtNwd uae.

I don’t Uks to appear to be on 
sides of tlw argument—saying 
't nac aaaieflUB ’ ane day. and 

"da use R’*̂ aasther.
Whm I war* against R. I do to 

only bseauss I violtntly protest 
pstetloss ttss sf R

It's liks sayiag tUR ssmeone op- 
automsbilss simply be-

causs be pratosts agaiaat bad driv-

%Iy aD means let's uss peUdllin 
when nseded. Lot's aevsr misum 
H. It is too good to bo wasted— 
tee good to am unless there Is rest
need.

a I a a

Dear Dr. Molner; A neighbor 
gsvo us a bod for our ebUdrsa. It

fr

. VjI

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
The Right Time And Place

By tbs tsana tokM Uwr*
tobboiw bass sad batfllag tbs awtrllsg 
lamas.
The reporter tapped ths flremsn oa tha

Oaea apea a ttaam m Are hreke aat la 
my towa. The Maaa was ea the reef af a 
tkraa story buildtog. It eras a spactscnlar 
sort sf Art with the llaaaaa (reas •

M the raof soartiw Mgk iato tha 
a good wtod aad ths flrt-sky. Tbtre

rocs bad their beads h]H.'
1 had dknhed op oa toe roof af the 

boOdtog- I was sccsMpMisd by a yeuag 
repectar wbo was sal aslod for akhcr Us 
thonghtfiihwsr aar for Ua ta d  lad iid. 
be WM a kcaUL reddcaa yeoagstcr. apt. 
ahaaya. to say exactly the wroug tUag or 
da toe wToag tUng at aay g tm  time.

‘’You fi|fo match, Maer* ha aakad.
Tha fireman raected as many would. Ha 

fowarad the hoot to tha roof and triad 
to pia R down with hia knees. At the sanw 
tkaa ha reached for a pocket where I 
mppoae he had maichea.

J i^  at that momoat Uw blaaa in Uw 
super structure get a new lease on Ufa 
aad tba biaaa roared eut wRh tacreased

Dear Dr. Molner: I've heard 
about bad teeth causing peeple to 
feel iU all the time. I have sev
eral teeth broken off at my gums. 
On the tide that has the most bro
ken teeth I have a loss of hear
ing. ear achaa and a constant 
headache. Would you advise me 
to have all my teeth pulled, aa 
they all teem bad?—E.K.

I can't he certain that the bro
ken <and probably Infected) teeth 
are the exact cause of your trou
bles—bat it ia possible. Either 
way. auch a tooth condition ia a 
strain on your health. Aa to hav
ing all of them remm-ed—rely on 
your dentist’s advice. He Is Uw 
one to decide whether you have 
enough worth saving.

How to get rid af leg cramps and 
foot pains* Tlw answer may bt 
aimpfo. Write to Dr. Molner in 
care of the Big Spring Herald far 
a copy of my leaflaL “Haw to 
Stop Lag Craafipa and Faa(
Paint.’ ’ encloaina a long, self-ad- 
dresaed. stamped en ve l^  and i

WH WALKED acroat the reef toward 
Uw ccsicr at the blaaa. A kiw flrwnaB. 
graapimg a sqokmiag Ugb pcesaure flr*- 
haaa. was tratoiug a atreum at malar am 
the (iMwa. Ha had ahaut aB ha aauid da 
to baudW toe boee wbkb twisted and 
fought to break hia graap.

Ha saw aa approach out af Uw earner ef 
hia eye and aadiM. We stood waicUag 
tha fir*, ihi siding ear (acaa from BM beat 
wkh our haada.

TWa ymmg reporter foQow fontotod in 
hit pocketa aad came np wkk a cigarefte. 
He thee ransacked Us pockate agwa took- 
ing for a Ugbt. Ptodlag neat, ba raiaad Ua 
eyebrows to nw to a aort ef aBcnt quae- 
tom. DM 1 have a Hghl* I t h ^  my head.

I thought that would aad R. That ha 
would put Uw cigarette back tola Ua 
packet aad forego Uw wneha.

I should bare kaawn him better.

TTwa R dawned on Um fireman Just hew 
uttoiiy absurd Uw aituatian was. Hers wa 
wars on ths biasing roaf at a thres story 
b a U ^ . Hart ha was trying to fight dawn 
a roanng fir«: Aad bar* was a fallew. 
steading fifteen feet from a veritable in- 
forno. casually aaUng for a match.

The firamaa took a daap br*a(h. Than 
ha bagsn to eqas. I liataiwd in shacked 
amaxemeut. I have heard experts swear 
In my time, including the renowned mule 
drivers of Uw old d^s.

BLITHKLT HS strode over to where tha 
sweating Dreman was struggling with tlw

BUY NEVRH have I heard M mnstarful
a Job as was psrfermed by Uiis Joatly 
irritated fireman.

The brash reporter appeared to be 
stunned by the storm he had loosed. Ha 
backed away. Us mauth banging open. 
Then ho tunwd on kia basis and walked 
to tbf ladder. Before I oould mah* a 
mova ba was s* bis way down.

I flgurad I had tssn all thsrs was to se* 
oa that roof. S* I went back down the 
ladder , to*, leaving haraieed smoke eater 
to reign in lonely grandenr on top of the 
blaxlag building. It aoemed Uiat deporture 
was advisable -  SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Enough To Frighten Us All

The teacher* in Uw pabRc acbeol sys
tem at Nonraft, Coon., have been orde^  
not to dlacnaa atomic war ia the dasa 
reoia. Tho subject was aeartog the wRa 
out of Bomo children and filling otbera 
"with unnootaaory apprehensiona "

No wouifor! Semo days we aduHa don't 
feel ao gaed either. Count that low, do- 
sceudteg day aa teat whose sue sees ae 
aaw phepbecy at yet men hideeue 
A-weapons to came, each cakutatod to do 
to maaktod ta ever more uaptoeiani 
way*

Aa if a MPmagatoa H-barab weren't 
enough to atiU further ravU the alerve at 
ear*. Uwr* ar* cautinutog prapbeciee at 
a ueutreu bamb. a Mttle jbn-daBdy that 
wiD lave tha real aatata aad oMy kfll 
paopla. Na amaa. aa fnaa. aa ndns or 
robblo to impedo tho cooqaeror. And no 
poopio oithor.

Amofiran Aatroiwutical Society that such 
a bomb is UworeticaDy possible.

ALL AN atomic pewar baa to do la se
lect a nice little asteroid er minor planet, 
ranging in diaroetor from lOO (set to 30 
udtaa or a*, and aead R craahing to forth. 
Tb* rvauHant c*Diaion would equal th* 
lialauc* at hydrogri bomb*.

Tbs aftermath wouldn’t be neat and 
tidy. M with the neutron bomb, but it 
w o ^  ba dcflniUve. Cola ostimato* Uiat 
an asteroid (sfling on Ksutucky would d*- 
stroy Uw Eaatom hall of Uw U. $. 
trerm Bootou to Miami. Ontolh to New 
OrlosM. Washtogtou to Omaha Raanltaat 
aarthquakes at tba flrat magnitude weuM 
topple hnildinga all aaar the cenUnent.

TB4)gE WBO have been feRowtog the 
phOaeophic aad pragmatic pimibllitiea af 
the A-weapen wfll note that the robUt 
bamb. Lenaidersd Uw real klOer-cMBar 
aeme eight er 1# yean ago. le no loager 
meutioued R uaa reptaced. apecnlativaly, 
by the aaatriii bomb. Juat aa lethal biK 
BO much more tidy.

However, the neutron bomb may face 
the same fate aa Ra csbab broUwr. By 
Iffo. Uw "aateraid bomb" may bt par- 
(acted. At Uw and of tUa decade both 
the U. S. A. and Uw U SJ.R. may )wva 
the rocket er miaaila power la nudge a 
amall plaswt ar asteroid out of Its orbit 
and send R crashing into a predetermined 
spot on this globe

DandrMga M Cole, mombor ef tlw Miâ  
•lie aad Space Vehicle Dapartnwul of 
General Electric Company, kaa toU the

OR IF THE aateraid ware aimed at the 
Atteatk Ocean, mankind would expect 
tidal wavaa Uiat weuM daatroy all hfo 
and prnpwty along Uw AUantic aeaboard 
and much of Western Europs

Scant wonder Norwalk is trying 
to asothe Ra young scholar* by banning 
atom war toft.

Even Uw mast cbeerful heaftinas on 
Uiis subject can be daeaptivc. "Ampi# 
Fead Sean to Atomk Attach" I road aidy 
a week ar aa ago.

I Mwuld have stopped at Uw koadine, 
for the flrat paragraph of the story ex- 
pteinsd that "aarptaa foad and pfonty of 
UvaMe haoainf" vrould be left after a 
maaaive aackar itrike "because ** many 
people would have been kiDod la the at
tack "

That is mraly achieving plenty the hard 
way. Facing nuckar facts ia one thing, 
but ta the interim dying a thousand deaths 
ia hard on most af as. especially the kids.
lOaerTtsM. ISO. o m ms fvmmm arvowM*. im  i

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Applying The Publicity Machinery

WASHINOTtM — President Kennedy'* 
Stale at Uw Union memage began witb 
the propoaRioa that Uw federal govern
ment owes health, education and nmptoy- 
ment to aO-aud Uwt our natiansi praaar- 
vatioa is awed to the IM-mamhsr United 
Nations and to Uw imparstive aaseesHy at 
reaching aame atomic disarmament treaty 
wHh ear mortal cnamiaa.

Amoricaa govemmant. It wauM surprlaa 
and diiapnoint m e  to see J F K . try to ride 
roughabM over thoughtful newipopors and 
Uw Congrom Ho ha* already abown him- 
aaR. in rapeatad exarapiaa af aaeand-Uitok- 
ing. to have a fooUna that external spto- 
iana map be batter than Ms own.

hnd been used by her mother who 
died of cancer. Is H tafe?—H R. 

Yea. absolutely.

HAVING UfTENED to Uik addrsos In 
tho prem gaDory. o\-erhanging tho full 
memberiMp at House mU Sonata, yunr 
reporter does not for a nwmont beUave 
that either a majarity at tlw JaumaURa 
ar sf tlw laglaUilor* would accipt Uw 
presidential propoaitions.

w m  this program, then. b «  summarily 
dismiaaed by the fearlets, unhrersally- 
rctowcted American prem? Wifl R ba 
dumped iato limbs by tbe fran^lacted, 
conackntious iTlh Congreaa* Tlieoe are 
strong paasibilitiet. The one factor that 
preventa Uwir boinf laovHobURioa la pop
ularity tl do not aay popular) preswire.

POPIXARITY OH publioty preasure in 
this country, notably sine* Uw aacondency 
ef oloetronk demagoguery and Madison 
Avenue, ia an agekas pbenereeneu. at 
ksst m eld as th* kgend ef Icarus, wba 
altacbed MmaUf to wings, a prindUvn 
flying machine, and "flew ’’ to aelf-deatnic- 
tion. tt is th* eM. old story of tho Ma
chine overcoming the Man.

The point is too familiar to need much 
laboring. Given the radio machine. F, D. 
RooseveH was abk to surnwunt Congroa- 
sienal objecthm, Constitutional authorRy 
and quMi-ancrad tradRlons. He aceom- 
pliahed what historians concur in caDlng 
a "reTohitlon." which Mr. Ksnnody is 
•till riding. F D R. established the polRi- 
cal machine of the Federal goverranent. • 
Ht made himself the only lifetime rokr 
that the URJk. over had, having flaunted 
Uw genUeman’s agroement against third 
tarms. Today, with opinton-taking and 
opinieiHnaklaf booamkig a major tadiia- 
try, Uw Machl*# again is pqiaed to avqr- 
wtebn the Man.

NEVERTHELESS. Mr. Kennedy Is undar 
pressure to "tek* his program to the pen- 
pie." Sneh groups aa Americans tar Derm 
oerntk Action (ADA) have publidy bar. 
aagued Uw Fretodent to paO his GaiUp 
poll rank, to crank up tho publlcRy inn- 
ehhw. and mow down all oppesRlen to Uw 
New Frontier programs.

Th* PreUdeat caaM aniy da this hy ai> 
citing greedy paaaioiw. and by organittng 
a bandatti at ravening mtoarRiea. H* 
could not do M U an tf th* U.S.A. r«- 
mained resolutely a ropreoentaUve or re
publican form at government. It standi to 
reaaon Uiat tbe chosen leaders of th* 
peopi* are. fanarally speaking, loparior 
in krwwiadf* and ability to tlw peepi* 
themaehws. HMl* R'l tirasonw to k ^  on 
Uw repubik va. democracy them* eriUwut 
some specific reference, the point is well 
taken srhee purpoaefnlly a^ ied . Can- 
greas is a better Judge at the Now Fron
tier programs than tte "paopla”  ar*. Aa 
Madison put It fai F adsra l Papar Nun* 
her Ten:

“ . . . IT MAT WELL happen Uiat Uw 
public voice, pronounced by Uie represent
atives of th* people, will bo mora conso
nant t* tho public good than if pronouncod 
by tho peopk themselves ’’

Most ohs^ers in Washington do not ex
pect Uw President to lura to Uip machin
ery he knows ae well to order to beat 
down Uw better Judgment at seaioned law
maker* like Speaker McCormack, Ways 
and Msana Committoe Chairman Mills, 
Senate Ftaaac* Chairman Byrd and Sen
ate Armed Services Chairmao RosaolL 
Gontroe«*tol school legislaUou, sxpeo- 
Hvo medical care, rad i^  tra^  treat- 
laa mm! foollsk disannainoat renturas ar* 
aet probable at this saesiea

rente In coin to cover cost at 
printing and handling.

Dr. Motnar wplcenwa *H msQ 
from his readarL but becaua* at 
tb* great volunw received dally, 
he la unabk to answer individual 
lettors. Dr. Molpar iwea readers' 
letters ia his cohima wbenevar

BY MANIPULATION of Ms popularity, 
Uw Fresidant could conceivably over coma 
Uw geai Judgment of prem aad legUa- 
tovs. I say "PraaMant’’ ia Uw fsaarie 
sense, meaning anybody in th* preaidei)- 
Ual office. The danger today is not a 
matter of alarm, for Uw evideBC* is 
that Mr. Kwuwdy has a wim mM da- 
caot r * i ^  for Uwaa other "astatos ” d

TH l PRBMDBNT HAS a doty to report 
m Uw State at th* NaUoa. but ealy Cea- 
givm may proparty do aaythhif about R. 
Th* Preaidant has a lot M power It hia
disposal, includlag tha posrer to miausa 

PQPUl4hls personal popularity — but nwatk hy 
monUi. ha hm btoom* lam Iftoly to prao- 
Uca that soft of aUwo.

(DwwnvM to itenMsM tpiNnii. tea.)
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Schedules Activity 
To Conserve Time

By LYDIA LANE
HOLL\'WO(H> — Helen O'Con

nell haa four dangbtera, a TV 
at«ow ("Hcre'a Hollywood’'I Ova 
daya a weak and in botwean 
timaa aha doaa aoma alnglng.

’ With a acbednio bkt tkat,”  
abo dedarad, ainking Into a com- 
fortabla chair at tea Una, "1 
baxe to mak# eiery mtnule count 
But it'a a cbaUange and 1 enjoy 
M.

*T bed good training in band 
daya becauae we would aotn 
Umee go from one town to an
other in a bua. If we ran into 
any difficulty at all. 1 would have 
to be my own dairdreoaer, per- 
aonal maaicuriat and get
up on atage looking ae tf 1 had 
■pent a nonnal anMunt of Unw 
dreaetng.

**It helpa te look at the weather 
report and decide what you are 
going to wear, inqiect exerytbiiig 
and be aura that R la r e ^  to 
put OR. Thia rooana gixinc a care
ful once oxer before putting any
thing away.

‘ 'When thinga pilo up. ■■ they 
often do.”  Hclco cooUmied. 
“ there la no uac becoining fra 
Uc. Chooae what la nwat tanpor- 
tant and do that firtt.

“ EcoBonuzing time la a babR. 
It meana knowing bow ta grab 
momenta of real wbUa you are 
waRtng for aomathtnc or aon 
ane, and how not to tako year 
proMctna to bed with yen. So mncfa 
more caa ba acconq>Udied M a 
parwa ie raUxad.

niare la ao truer adage than 
naate makea waata.’ E r ^  tlina 
I faal my motor radng iaalda of 
ma, I atari ta breatha afowty and 
rhythmically aa I did when I hnd 
yoiee leeMoa. After filling my

hmga a few Umea. I am ahraya 
rafreehed and rtUxad.”

MORE BREATHING 
EXERCISES

One of the main coatrttxX- 
ing factora in maintaliiiag 
health and beauty ia knowing 
bow to breatha proparty. 11-07. 
“ Energy SecreU for Health 
and Beauty.”  not ooty haa 
breathing exarciaaa. but alao 
cootaiaa many aaggefUaaa for 
quick pick - me - upe —ao- 
orgy cocktaiii. ealadi and 
■oupa- For yoor copy of tbia 
vHal teaflet, aend only 10 
cento and a aelf- addreeaed. 
■lamped envelope to Lydia. 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty. Big 
Spring Herald.

OPTI-MRS. 
CLUB PLANS 
FOR PLAY

A iMane ef aeUiag tickcta 
for the play, “The Money Sau
cer.”  will ba diacueeed by 
membera ef the OM - Mn. 
Club when R mecta Tburaday 
night.

Tbia will be the regular 
monthly m o a t i n g  at 7:30 
o'clock la the home of kirt. 
Rag Hyer. UK  Duke. lira. 
Roy Kiag. eo-hoatcee. urgea 
an membera to be preoaot.

Skiing Party 
Back Home
Glria of Bvlorer Scout Troop 

No. 300 and boya of Explorer Poet 
No. 1, with ^ i r  adviaon, re- 
tunied Saturday evening from 
Ruidoso where they apent oil-day 
Friday on the skii ilopeo. Twelve 
girlo end eight boyi made up the 
Piirty.

Adviaors arere Mn. Clyda 
Thomai Jr., Capt. Bill Padioon, 
Lt. Stanley Grant, Capt. and Mra. 
Hal Brown, and Mn. Ben Kirk
land. Mn. Thomaa’ daughter. 
Kathleen accompanied the group 
aa a chaperone.

Hair Styles Are 
Presented To 
Herald NBS Week

t
Eighteen hairdreoaero were re

ported preeent for dasoeo con
ducted by Orene Hocker, OHFC 
member, Sunday at the Settles 
Hotel Bidlroom.

The newest trends for s p r i n g  
and summer hair styling were 
presented, including dancing hair 
coiffures which are design^ “ to 
make this your youngest and gay 
est summer ever."

New stylee are being presented 
as a featinw of National Beauty 
Salon Week which la to be ob
served Feb. 11-17.

Install Officers 
In Formal Service
STANTON (SC) — Mn. Johnnie 

Ruaaell was (nstalled as noble 
grand at a formal affair Monday 
night with Mn. J. R. Petty, dis
trict deputy president. Big Spring 
presiding. Mn. Petty was as
sisted by eight members from her 
lodge. Mn. Leon Cain of Big 
Spring waa the musician.

Mn. B. E. Burton waa biatalled 
as vice grand for the eoauing 
term.

Other officen installed were 
Mn. Loyd Hasting, secretary; 
Mn. Robert White, treasurer; 
Mn. H. C. Bumam. diaplain; 
Mn. Virgie Johnson. Inalde ^lard- 
iaa; Mn. Leman Hanson, right 
■upiMrt to vice grand.

Alao Mn. Leroy Fiacher. M l 
auppnt to vice grand; Sammye 
Laws, right support to past nobla 
grand: Mn. M. I. YaO, M t sup
port to past aobia graad; Mn. 
C. S. Baxers. right npport ta 
diaplahi; Mrs. A. L  F r^ , color 
bauwr.

Mn. Fannla Oraxwa, rattring 
noble grand, was saatad In tha 
honor chair where riM will aerve 
for tha next Mx montha. Mn. 
Graves waa praacotad with a past 
nobla grand pin. a gift from tha 
Stanton Lodge.

Saveral mesnbara who ara ill 
wfl] taka offtct at a latar data.

Mrs. Barrington 
Is Shower Honoree
Tha boma of Mn. Roraoa Bow

den waa tha eattlng for a baby 
shower Thursday evening when 
Mn. Bin Barrington waa honored 
by a group.

Joining M n  Bowden aa boMaes 
rare Mn. P. E. Cantrell. M n 

Gene Fowler. Mn. Jbn Harper, 
Mn. Utomaa B o w d • a. M n  
Charles Simmons. Mn. If. A. Da
vie and Mn. Billy Scott.

Games were played by the 
guests and gifts preaeated to M n  
Barrington. Rcfnahmenta w e r e  
■wed from a tabla dacorated 
with storks.

'ROUND TOWN
W ith L U C IL L I PICKLE

Now that the sun has coma 
out again and the weather appean 
to have lot ua oiR of its icy gr^ 
things w ill' probably start hum
ming. Activittee have been going 
on at an irregular pace with se- 
meeter break in almost all lovela 
of education which in some way 
or another affects most families. 

• * •
MR. and MRS. BILL CALD

WELL and their fannily returned 
from a delightful weekend in South 
Texas. They took advantage of the 
kmg w eek^  and went to Aran
sas Pass v^ere they visited her 
brother. JOE MAYFIELD, ami 
his famUy until Saturday. T l^  
then drove over to Corpus Chriati 
where they were guests of former 
res is ts , MR. and MRS. JOE 
KITCHINGS, and their family. 
Saturday waa Linda CaldwaU'a 
birthday anniversary and Mrs. 
KRchings prepared a cake in her 
honor. This coupled with the fact 
that she was with her beat friend. 
Becky KRchings, made it a big 
day for Linda.

• • •
BRUCE FOSTER, brother of

MRS. BOB BRIGHT, waa a guest 
in the Bright home over the 
weekend. Foeter is a supervisor 
for the Kellogg Construction Co., 
and has reoeotly been in Istanbul. 
Turkey, and prior to that has been 
in B r^ l. His next ‘glamorous’ Job 
is scheduled for Dumas, Texas. 
His borne town is Baytown.

• • •
The Saturday weather caused a 

afaakeup In the travel plana of a 
number of Big ^ in g  people who 
left from Midland air field . . . 
Some earlier and some later. 
While waiting for JP to depart to 
Tyler we chatted with the ATOLPH 
SWARTZES who took off on the 
same plane to Dallas. Alao the 
JERRY CURRIE family, and 
MRS. B. BROADRICK were there 
to say farewell to the younger sis
ter, CLAUDETTE BARNABY. 
MRS. CHARLES WEBB JR., with 
her in-laws who live in Dallas, 
were waiting to see if Charlee 
could make other connections that 
would get him in Phoenix for a 
Sunday n l^  concert which would 
'-onclude his present tour. He had 
to come back here and take an
other flight.
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Mrs. Tony Starr Is
Honoree Shower
As a. compliment to Mrs. Tony 

Starr, the former Pat Johnson, 
friends entertained Monday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker with a . miscellaneous 
shower,

Mrs. Coker ■ greeted guests and 
presented them to Mrs. Starr, her 
mother, Mrs. Jade Johneon, and 
Mrs. H. G. Starr, mother of the 
bridegroom.

The couple was married on 
Dec. 10. Mr. Starr Is in military

stfvice, presently stationed fat Ha
waii. Mrs. Starr plans to Join him 
soon.

Guests were registered by Diane 
Baker and Gloria Coker. Dee Ann 
Sweeney, Mrs. James Drake, Mra. 
Rosa Pike, Mrs. Wayne Henry and 
Mrs. Dude Gude assisted with tba 
houaeparty duties.

Hostesses w e r e  Mrs. Dwatn 
Leonard. Mrs. Charles Swemey, 
Mrs. Jim Lewis, Mrs. Elmo PhU- 
lips, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. W. H.

Mrs. Stewart Installed 
Noble Grand At Lamesa

Lt. Col. And Mrs. Einstein 
Hosts For Evening Affair
Col. and Mrs. Don Pender- 

grast, members of the Maintenance 
and Supply Group, commanders 
and Uwir wivea, and corporation 
repreaentatlvaa were guests of L t 
Col. and Mrs. Leonard Einstein 
Saturday evening when a cocktail 
party was given at the Officers 
Gub.

Numbering K , guests w e r e  
served from 7 until »  o’clock. 
Braee appointnaenta were noted on 
the table wMch featured braae 
candleetldu at the baae of which 
were branae mums and ivy.

Commandars and their wives 
present were Col. and Mrs. Wilson 
Banks, Col. and Mrs. Charias 
Head. L t CoL and Mrs. Beverly

Miss Millard 
Is Bride Of 
H. E. Brown
The marriage of Valera Ana 

Millard and Airman 3.C. Herbert 
E. Brown II. was solemnised in a 
ceremony performed Monday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock in the Chapel 
of Webb Air Force Baee. Chaplaki 
Benjamin Mcacham ofndated for 
the double ring eerviec.

I V  bride te the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. W. Millard. 3M Bird- 
well Lane. Mr. and Mrs Herbert 
E. Brown Sr.. IndisoipoUs. Ind. 
are parents of the brideigroem.

Linda Morton and Airman 1C. 
Stephen F. Burns attended the 
o o «^ . who left eftenrard on a 
weddiag trip to IndlanapoUa.

Brown te aaaigned to tha 3Slal 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron at 
Webb AFB and tfa

Pearson, Lt. CoL aad Mrs. Rob
ert Weimer, Lt. CoL and Mrs. 
Jack Price and Lt. Cot and Mrs. 
Henry Victor.

Corporation repreaentatlon in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Qainn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin EldrUhie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Burnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fredrick Webstar aad David 
Jarrett

Cunningham 
Receives 
First Honor

0 r 0 V a r Cunningham Jr., re
turned to Big Spring with a tro
phy for tirat In Individual game, 
won Tliaraday at tha King Cotton 
Sectional Tourenment in Lubbock. 
Tha trapkar waa nreaantcd to Cun
ningham at tha Sunday night ban
quet. In addition ha received m  
maator pointa.

Other honera racaived by Big 
Spring players fodudad Cunning- 
hiun a ^  Ed Rartstein. fourth 
plaoo wtanara in tha man's paira; 
Mre. E. L. Powell and Mrs. Ehno 
Waaaon. feorth in section la maa- 
tara paira and fourth in ‘‘Bracaro'* 
palre.

Nina players from tho Big 
duplicate groupa ware In

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. L. J. 
Stewart was installed as noble 
grand to succeed Mrs. W. L. Han
cock at public installation serv
ices of Lamesa Rebekah Lodge 
No. 90 in Forreet Park Communi
ty Center recently.

(Xher elected officers installed 
were Mrs. J. P. Rosson, v i c e  
grand; Mrs. Selby Scott, record
ing secretary; Mrs Audie Robert
son, financial secretary; and Mrs. 
George Tankersley, treasurer.

Appointive offices include Mrs. 
John K. Martin, warden; Mrs. O. 
H. Wells, conductor; Mn. C. B. 
Walton, chaplsin; Mn. R. W.

Miss Estes 
Bride Of 
J. Russell
LAMESA (SO—Cathy Estes and 

Jimmy Russell Davis were united 
in marriage. Jan. It. at tha Spar- 
enberg Baptiat Cbureh. by Rev. 
0. E. Fnson. paMor, who read 
the double ring aervice.

The bride to Oie deughter of 
Mr. and Mre. M. 8. Estoa and 
the bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mre. RuacD Dnvis. Parents 
of the couple were the only at
tendants at the weddiag.

The bride wore a white wool 
Jersey street-length dress. faMi- 
loned with a cowl necklina aad 
long alaeves. T V  moulded bodlot 
was flttad te a skirt of eapreaaed 
pteaU. White hat aad gfovea. pink 
ttMtes Md matching hag cora- 
ptetad tha cestunM She wore a 
corsage of pink roeebnda.

Tho couple attended Klonitte 
High School and tha bridegroom 
te now engaged ta farming. IV y  
srill rerida la Lamata.

Bain. Mrs. Marvin SaweO. Mr*. 
Grover WOey, Mrs. Gamer Me- 
Adams, Mrs. Steve Baker. Mra. 
Cheater Bamee, Mrs. R. E. Wil
son and Mrs. Tom McAdams.

Mrs. Guck served punch from 
a aflver bowl used with other 
■Over appointments on the re
freshment table. The tabla was 
covered with a flow length or
gandy cloth and centered with a 
crystal candelabra holding white 
ta ^ s  with white stock and cans- 
tiona arranged about the baaa.

Mitchell, musician; Mre. Charlea 
Stringer, color bearer; Mn. F. N. 
Felts. Rebekah flag bearer.

Mre. George Grimes is the ap
pointed right support noble grand; 
Mra. Bill Hollingsworth, left sup 
port vice grand; Mn. Sidney 
Smith, inside guardian; Mn. Clara 
Choate, outside guardian; Mra. 
Roy Harfouon, ri^ t support past 
noble grand; Mra. Earl Wells, left 
support past noble grand; Mn. 
Horace Duke, right support chap 
lain; and Mrs. Josio Gaddock, 
left support chaplain.

T V  Installing officer was Mra. 
G. A. Grimes, dtetrict deputy 
president. District 10, and h er 
staff.

Hyperion Club To 
Help 2 Agencies
Aid for the TB Aaeociatina and 

for the March of Dimaa waa de
cided upon by the 19U Hyperion 
Gub Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mn. Roae Boykin; Mn. 
Giariee Tompkins was cohoeteeg.

Seventeen were preeent for the 
sesskw, during which Mre. L. T. 
King praeeated a atuiy on “Edu
cation and Populatteu Growth ia 
Latin America.”

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . . .
LEONARD'S
PraearipfloH Phamacy

AM 443M MS iew ry

-REUABLE PREBCBIPTIONr*

3173
14H • MS

Wrap-And-Tie
«.

You're off te a good start when 
you sUp into this weO-eut wrap 
«)d-ttelwuae coat, whoaa shoukiar 
tucks gtve ease over the bust. No. 
1178 comes in sixee Ute. lOH, 
li^ .  SOH. Bte. 34H. Stee Wk 
takee 8 yards of 38-inch fabric.

Send 38 cento ia coins for this 
Battem te IRIS LANE, B I f  
M n g  Herald. Box 1318. New 
York I, N. Y. Add 18 cents for 
Mch pMtern for ftrst-claai mail-

■ookWi

Van Geem-Humphreys 
Wedding Rites Read
COLORADO CITY (SO-Peggy 

Jeff Humphrey!, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Hnmphreye Jr., 
became the bride of Henry Van 
0«em Jr., of F,aaHand in double 
ring wedding litea at Colorado 
Cky Saturday at 7 p.m.

IV  groom te the too ef Mr. 
aad Mrs. Henry Van Gecm Sr. of 
Eastland aad te a student at Mid- 
Western Unhrerrity In W i c h i t a  
Falls.

Wedding vows were said before 
t v  Rev. Cal C. Wright of Colo
rado Ci^ in a candlelight oare- 
mony la tV  First Methodist 
Church.

Hw bride, glvae in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
nyteo organ» over taffeta aad 
net, oomplemented with appUqua 

iwa. MltU were of white tidle 
and aha wore a tiara of Iridaocent 
pearte and aequlna.

Mrs. J. C. Garrett waa vocaltet 
accompanied by Mrs. Jimmy 
Pajme ri tV  organ.

Mre. Dick Howell waa nutitm of 
honor and Charla Warrea aad 
Vicki Adama wen bridesnaids.

CaadteUghtera were Gayle Feaatcr 
aad Mre. Arise McBride.

Neil Vaa Geem of Wicteta Falla, 
bnthar of tV  groom, acted as 
beat man aad groomamen were 
Charles Day of Eaatlaad aad Sam 
Sprowlee of Abileae. UaVre were 
Hunter Mann of Colorado City and 
Ray Dillard of Austin.

Following tv wedding, a recap 
ttea was held in Fallowahip Hall of 
tv church. T V  receiving line 
waa headed by tV  bride and 
groom, their porenta, and tV  
bride's attendants.

Mrs. Arise McBride presided at 
tv regittry and Mn. Neil Van 
Geem of Wichita Falla, steter-in- 
law of tv groom and Mrs. Sam 
Sprowtee of Abilene, sister of tV  
groom, served punch.

T V  co«g>ie will V  at boma in 
Wichita Falls.

TV  brida te a 1990 graduate of 
Colorado High School and has been 
tmployed tV  Department of 
Public Safety. TV  groom te a 
I9S8 graduate of Eakland High 
School.

Forum Entertains 
At Westsitde Center
About so youngsters were 00- 

tortainad at a parte given Friday 
afternoon at tV  waatsido Recre- 
atioo Cteoter, when tV  Modern 
Woman's Forum served ae boat- 
oes group.

Mrs. T. G. Adame was general 
chairman, with Mn. C. W. Par- 
meater and Mn. W. A. Laswefl 
diractiag tV  gamea aad maaic 
Othars assteting were Mn. V. B. 
Jonee, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan aad Mrs. Jamaa 
Dum.

Lace covered tV  taUe, which 
waê  cantered with aa arraaga* 
I M I  of spriBf floven.

return to maka 
Spring.

tv coupte will 
la Big

Davis-Wright 
Marriage Is 
Announced
LAMESA (8C>—Hw Naaareaa 

Church ia Ropeevilla waa th a  
aesae for tV  weddiag of Cather
ine Einageae Wright sad Garcoce 
Ray Davit, Jaa. 19.

TV faridt te tv daughtar ef Mr. 
aad Mrs. Virgil Wright of Ropce- 
vllk aad tv bridegroom, the ooa 
of Mr. aad Mn. C 8. Davte of 
Lamesa.

T V  double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Daa Joooe. 
Jolce Wright, sister of the brkfo, 
was maid of honor aad Frank 
Meoix of Lamesa waa bast mea.

Returns T o Wichita
Mrs. Helen Maguire has re

turned to her home in Wichita, 
Kao., aftar a visit in Big Spring 
with her sen, (Vplste Max Ma
guire, and wife.

Bride-Elect Honored 
At Home Of Statsers
T V  A. J. Stataore' home. 17M 

11th Plaoa, faoturad turquoise aad 
white (lower arraigamenU (or a 
shower held Moodoy evoaing in 
honor of Judy MitchelL bride- 
olcct of WiBiam BoOiag Edwards.

T V  rufreahmeot tote, mread 
with llnee cutwork doth, was op 
poiatod with rihror and ocatered 
with a baokad arraagsmeat of 
turquoiaa flowers T V  cake, la 
kaaptag with tV  motif, waa 
(rotted In white and turquotoe. 
Doytena Wadkiaa and Barbara 
Stataer were thoee who arved.

ears Mrs. Ronaie

Hamby, Mrs. R W. Hatirook. 
Caelys Hatireok. Mrs. J. C. 
Wa&las. Doyteae Wadkins. Mrs. 
Nathaa StaOcup. Mre. BUI Horna. 
Mra. MiDer Harris and Mn. 
Ernett Welch.

With tv honoree « mI hoetoeeee 
in tv rooelviitt Uae was Mn. A. 
G. MkchsIL mother of tV  tarldt- 
olect. Approximatoiy 78 gussU at-
* -awnoM.

TV  hortaas gift, aa electric 
mixer, waa preseatod to Mtee 
M t t e V n , whM  marriage te 
plaaaed fa  tV  evcaing of Jon.37,

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostast:

Mrs. Joy 
Foiftnborry

1207 Uoyd AM S-2005

Aa estahUshod N o w e e m e r  
Greeting Serrlce la a Held 
where experience conate for 
results ud  satisfactloB.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

J ,

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 6. D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, 0. D.
HAROLL 0 SMITH. 0. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, CMkiao 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Toefanidaa 
jim m y  j BRYANT, Lab Technidaa 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technidaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offloa Manager 
LETHA MASIE, Asaistsint 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aaalstaiit

106-1M  Wait Third Dial AM 3-2S01

NOWISTHETIME10 PURT 
BOSE BOSIES

BESTl
v n

Juaf RacaVad

3-INCH CLAY POTS 
DEVIL'S IVY

Rag. Prka 
Spacial

S  For 3 1 0 0

Tha Economy Pack — Rag. 49f

ROSE BUSH

You Havo Had Tham Bo- 
fora. Try Tham Again At 
Tha Sama Low P r k o ----

Bo Suro You Con Voto In

1962'f Important Eltctiont

PAY YOUR 
POLL TAX

DEADLINE IS JAN. 31

Spontortd By Big Spring Joyetts

Garxa Sheets
Famous For Quality 

1 81x99 3 1 0 9
1 Buy Tham Today ......... ...............  M

1

Garza Sheets
First Quality 
11x108
rVu- PrtoA _________

3 | 8 4

%%

W ackcr's
210 Main BOTH H O R IS  llO t 11th P i

■ f
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Arrangements Complete
For Y Benefit Dinner
ArraacemenU arc complete for 

an lODOvatiofl in local welfare giv- 
big—a benefit dinner for the 
YMCA membership drive, aet for 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 at the 
Coaden Country Gub.

This is a $50 per plats affair, 
but those attend!^ in reality are

making $100-per-family sustaining 
membership aubscripUons to the 
Y, a category that the organisa
tion has beneflted from for many 
years. Those who have purchased 
plates may uae this donation as 
Y membetAip.

Nor does the benefit dinner re-

Special Programs Mark 
National Y  W eek Plans
Special programs and meet

ings of various civic organisations 
spotlight National YMCA Week ac
tivities at the Big Spring Y, ac
cording to Francis Flint, general 
secretary.

The national obsereance began 
Monday and continues through 
Sunday with special events sched
uled each day.

A special gymnssXic program 
scheduled today at 7:30 p.m. has 
been re-set next Tuesday because 
of malfunction in the heating sys
tem for the gymnasium. Joe 
Leach, physical director, said. At 
that time the boys’ and girls’ gym
nastics groups win perform along 
with a show by the ballet and tap- 
dancing class.

The Y sustaining dinner high
lights Wednesday’s activities. The 
Optimist Gub will begin the day 
with a breakfast meeting at the 
V at 7 a.m. At noon, the Liao's 
Gub meets there

Indian Guide stunt night is the 
feature activity Thursday. The 
boys wQl perform dances and 
stunts and will display crafts made 
bi connection with Indian Guide 
work. Leach said The public is 
Invited to the show.

Representatives from the Y wffl 
appear on the Jo Anne Forrcig 
program at 1:30 p.m. to diacuas 
various areas of V work Appear- 
big win be Curtiss L  Chatham, 
program seeretary; lira. Ora Bur- 
aon. ballet and tap-dancing in
structor; Bruce Dunn. Y*s Men's 
Gub; Leach; Flint: Capt. PameD 
Johnaoo, Lakeview Y; Jbn Tbomp- 

Crippted Children’t Ceoter;

regular breakfast meeting Thurs
day at 7 a m. at the Y and the 
Ktwanis will meet there at noon.

Friday will find the American 
Business Gub meeting at the Y 
for a noon luncheon. Family night 
activities begin st 6:30 p.m. with a 
pot fock supper and will continue 
in the gymnasium and recreation 
room.

non.
Adolph Swartz, membership en- 
roOmenl; Dr. W A. Hunt, preri- 
deot of the Y board: and Mrs. 
Doa Newsom, to ^wak about tbs 
annual meeting.

The V s  Men a Gub will hold ita

Charles Paxton 
Dies Monday
Charles E. Paxton, 71. Sweetwa

ter postmaster, died Monday at a 
bas|iiital in Sweetwater wbm  be 
has been under treatment for the 
mnn- nl of a throat obatructioe. 
He became aeriouaty iQ about a 
weak ago.

Mr. Paxton was for 30 yean 
superinteadent of tha Gulf refin
ery a* Qweatwatar, aad Mace 1$M 
be luB served as poMinastcr. For 
approaamately IS yaan hs was 
preatdMrt at tbs Bufialo Ttails Boy 
Scant Cocndl. Re also was a for
mer chainnaa of tba Sweetwater 
Welfare Aeaodatlaa. and of the 
L'SO fa) Sweetwater as w ^  as a 
yoOth center.

The remaaa an  at Cate-Spen
cer Funeral Honoc Surviviag an  
bis widow; one danghter, Mrs. 
Dick Roberts. Dallas: and oaa aan. 
Tom Paxtoa, Philadelphia. Pa.

Other groups which have already 
met for a Y  propam are the 
Evenbig Liooa Gtm. which met 
Monday evening, and the Rotary 
Gub, which met today at noon.

Information about YMCA work 
throughout tha natioo ia being dia- 
seminated locally in tha form of 
more than 5,000 inaerts which have 
been provided local efaurdtee. 
They will, be distributed along 
with churdi buUetina at Sunday 
servicea.

Spot announcements on radio 
aad television facilities, billboards 
displayed throughout the city and 
short fOma at movia estabUsh- 
ments an  other forms of publicity.

Pat Bishop To 
Enter Carnival
Pat Bishop, number four twirler 

fa) the state, will compete Satur
day and SuMay in the St. Paul, 
M ^ .  wiatar sports carnival. The 
high achoot anior will leave Fri- 
d v  Iqr air.

Miia BWiop win participate tai 
pre-coataM adivitiae, Inclnding a 
nationally • telecast Parade of
States Saturday rooming. Twirling 
competition win begin Saturday 
afternoon and finals are scheduled 
Sunday.

The Big Spring glri win be com
peting with aome 500 twririers from 
SO states for tha national titla. Tba 
top five in junior and saoior divi- 
sions from each atala contest art 
eligible for the national aUmfau- 
tiotts, and Miss Bishop placed 
fourth ia the Texas meet laat falL

As a member of the Texas AB- 
Sfota Band. Mias Bishop wiU ba la 
DaUas Wadneeday week along with 
six other Big Spring High School 
mnsictans

S ace the V s annual membership 
inquet, which comas Fab. 17̂  

This week's' event is limply in 
recognition of those who have 
been generous subacribera.

While Invitationa were mailed to 
a large number of people, Y  lead
ers have emphasize that the af
fair ia open to any who wish to 
subscribe. Reservations w o u l d  
have to be made today, with Hel
en Hurt at Coaden.

A checkup indicatea that tha 
benefit dinner wiU mean more 
than $11,000 in the YMCA's mem
bership campaign. Other phases 
of this effort wiU be getting un
der way soon.

Attendance of well over 300 is 
expected Wednesday evening.

The program is to be rather 
brief. Principal speaker will be 
John B. Coonally of Fort Worth, 
former Secretary of tha Navy, 
and a business executive identi
fied with a variety of investments. 
Among other positions, Connelly 
serves as an executor of the es
tate of Sid Richardson, which has 
brought a new carbon black plant 
to Big Spring.

Connally hat announced as a 
candidate for Governor of Texas, 
although his appearance here is 
non-p(uitical.

Connally will arrive by plane in 
Big Spring late this afternoon, and 
is to be met by a delegation of 
Colorado Citians and taken by car 
to that town, where this evening 
be addresses the C-City Gramber 
of Commerce banquet. He is to 
return hera to spend the night.

During Wednesday, CoonaUy 
plans visits to Midland. Odessa, 
Andrews and Lamesa, then will 
rcutm here in time for the YMCA 
engagement. He also wiU spend 
Wednesday evening here, return
ing to Fort Worth Thursday morn
ing

He is to be accompanied by Ter
rell Allen and Don Coppedge, 
members of his staff.

Special aongs will be riven at 
the Y  dinner by John BMce. for
merly one of the greet Man of 
film  musicals, and who now 
spends much time in San Angelo.

Dinner music is to be given by 
Mn. Champ Rainwater, and 
R. W Whipkey will be master of 
ceremonies Invocation and bene- 
dictioo will be by Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien, a member of the YMCA 
board.

Guests are to be received at tha 
feMive affair by Dr W. A. Hunt. 
Y*MCA president, and Mn. Hunt; 
R. L  ToDntt. chainnan of dinner 
arrangements, and Mn. ToOett; 
and the vlsitbig dignitariet.

The entire '̂MCA membership 
solicitation this year is directed 
Iqr Adolph Swarts, assisted by 
Truman Jonas.

^ .4.'?* r
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JESS SLAUGHTER

Slaughter Is 
Candidate For 
JP, Not Judge
Jess Slaughter told the Herald 

Tuesday noon that he would be a 
candidate fw  re-election to a sec
ond term as Justice of Peace Pre
cinct 1. Place 3 rather than for 
county judge.

"Due to the fact that the office I 
now hold occupies so much of my 
time, it would be almost Impossibla 
for me to get out and contact the 
voters in the manner that would 
be necessary in a county-wide 
race.

"I am thankful for the many 
friends who ha)^ encouraged me 
to offer for the office of county 
judge, but I DOW foel that within 
the limitations of my office I could 
hardly undertake such an intenaa 
effort as ia required for a county 
race. Therefore I feel that I can 
render my beat aarvice by asking 
the x-oters to allow me to continue 
to serve them for,a second term 
as Justice of Peace, Precinct 1. 
Place 3. I appreciate support and 
help in the past and win try hard
er than ever to continue to merit 
your trust.”

G l a s s c o c k  C o u n t y  L i v e s t o c k  Damage Suit
S h o w  I s  S c h e d u le d  M o n d a y
GARDEN CITY _  Hie 3Sth an

nual Glasscock County Liveatodc 
Show win be held here Monday 
with judging achedulad for inside

PUBLIC RECORDS
NSW APTOMOULSa 
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Car Tags Go 
To Substations
The five substations at which 

1963 car license Mates can be ob
tained effective Feb. 1 were pro
vided with supplies of tags Tues
day by the Howard C o i^  Tax 
Collector'i o f^ .

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre. county ae- 
sessor-coUector, said that she wi
lent a helping band by tha How
ard County Road nod Bridge de-

CARD OF THANKS 
Wa would like to thank the mem- 
ben af Weriey MethodiM Cbnrh. 
Bantiat Tcm ^. John A. Kse 
Rebckah Lodge ISI, Mobil 00 
Company employes, friands and 
neiAbon for their food, flowen 
and many expreiaiooa of sympathy 
during our time of Borrow at the

Police Host 
German Students
German exchange aCudents at 

Webb Air Force Base were given 
a tour of the Big Spring Police 
Department Tunday morning and 
aftaraoon.

kua of onr husband, father and 
grandfatbar.

The FamOy of John B. HdweD.
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OouSt W amM. Mtr«T ttmatf M lanh •at atU May. Partfy 
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"Tba Madeats were taken ffrat 
to the daavoom where they were 
briefed on the organisatioo. op
eration and facilities of the d ^ rU  
mint.”  Leo Hall, assistant chief 
of poOce, said. 'They were then 
takan on a tour of the building 
where they were M)own the meth
ods of operation, filing system, 
comminication fadlitisn, and han
dling of prisoners.”

Hull said 11 students attended 
Tuesday morning and about the 
same number were on a tour in 
the afternoon. Ha also said it was 
a step in the regular community 
retationa program with the base.

partment in distributing the tags 
to the substatioas. The county en
gineer's office saw to k that pidt-

radable

Enrollment 
Trend Up

up trucks and men trera avi 
to cart the plates from the court 
home to the substations.

Tba aubstationa will ba locatad at 
both of the Newsom Food Stores 
and all three of the Lewis 5-and- 
10 cent stores.

School enrollment in Big Spring 
public schools has continued ita 
upward trend of tba past mootb 
and on the final report before the 
end of the first ssmeater it was 
■lx studcfits above the previoua 
week, according to Sam M. AndsT' 
eon, auperintendent 

There were 7,137 pupils anrolled 
compered to 7,131 the week be
fore. Special education gained
three students, goinf to 143: 
ondary schools gained two, for a 
total of 1.6n; aad elemaatory 
schools g a t^  oaa. going to 4Mt 
atudents.

Efairolfanents for the various 
Bcboola, with the previous figure 
in parenthesis, are as follows.

Airport 513 (511). Bauer 4M 
(486). Boydstua 4$1 (415). Cedar 
$53 (S il). Kate Morrison M7 (3M). 
Lakeview SU (31$). Mercy 451 
(4531. Park HiU 118 (197); 
Washington 107 ( 806);

(foliad Junior High t71 (870), 
Lakeview Junior High 66 (66), 
Runnels Junior High 774 ( 773) and 
Senior High School 967 (987).

Trustees Hold 
Special Session

D ia p e r  T e s t  C a n  
S p o t  R a r e  D i s e a s e

A review of accreditation stand
ards and approved coureea for pub
lic achoola wiQ be the major items 
for discussioo at a special meet
ing of trustees of the Big Spring 
Independent School District tonight 
at 7:30 p.m., according to Sam 
M. Anderson.

A diaper test which conld be 
made on virtually every newly- 
bora infant in Taxes, has been 
proponed aa a way to detect 
phenylketonuria, a metabolic dis
ease which can came mantal re
tardation.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

DIM a m T & i i

Big Spring pediatricians, how
ever, do not ail agree that sudi 
broad maaaures are necessary. 
PKU, as the disease is utmlly 
known, is comparatively rare, oc
curring only about once in every 
30,000 births.

Dr. John K. Glen, a H o u s t e n  
pediatrician, writing in the De
cember issue of the Texas State 
Journal, suggasta that mothers be 
provided wlto a do-H-yourarif kit 
to take home from the hospital. 
It consists of a paper sensitive to 
phenylketonnric acid. A change in 
color to bhie-gray on teats made 
at three and six weeks age can 
warn the mother that the baby 
may have PKU. If detocted early, 
damage can be prevented and 
some 30IV400 children saved from 
Pinrs drastic effects each year.

Tbs Malone aad Hogan Founds- 
ttoa Hoapital and the H o w a r d  
Ceuaty Hospital Foundation and 
Olnic uaa the diaper teat as a 

ure. accerdlng to 
at thoaa beapitals. 

Other heapkaU, however, make 
the testa only when presence of 
the Aseaee ie likely or Is suspected.

**lnfaika bora at tbo Howard

rsotlna prooedi 
pediatrldaas at

are(bounty Hospital Foundation 
an checked at birth and later,” 
Dr. Louise Ann Bennett Worthy, 
said ''Sometimes the illness doM 
not show up immediately.

Although the Malone and Hogan 
Hoapital mes the teat routinely. 
Dr. M. W. Talbot Jr. said k ia not 
as important to test each baby 
here as K might be elsewhere.

"Where the physician is familiar 
with the immediate relatives of 
the newborn infants, he usualhr 
knows about k in Mtvance. When 
there is not this cloee association, 
the test can be valuable in uncov
ering the diaeaae.”  he said.

He added that there are aeveral 
local famines in whidi the illnesa 
appears.

Phenylketonuria is a oongenkal. 
Inborn error of metabolism which 
is passed on at a recessive trait. 
If both parents have the recessive 
gene, the disease is likely to crop 
up in the offspring, he said.

The body ordinarily changes aa 
amfaio acid known as nhenylala- 
ninc into usable material. PertoM 
afflicted with PKU do not have the 
proper enzyme to bring about 
this change and the acid reenlts 
fa) toxic nuterial which causes 
brain damage. Damage ia done 
quickly and ia irrerertible.

The disease can be corrected by 
a diet ebaolutety free of foods 
which contain phenylalanine. Diet
ing muet thm be nufaitaincd 
throughout Ufa. %

Trusteea had earlier decided to 
hold a special meeting each month 
to become better acquainted with 
various operational facets of the
K ^ l  system. The meeting win be

I) Wheld in the adminiriration bu il^g 
100 E. 10th.

The coining election of trusteea 
to the board of education wiU prob
ably be ordered tonight, Anderson 
■aid, if a quorum is present. The 
date, place of election, place of 
filing, filing deadline, abeentee 
voting dates and election judge and 
clerks wUl be establiahMl.

Terms for Mrs. R. B. 0. G»w- 
per. Wendal Parks and Joe Moaa 
expire this year.

Another Hern tentatively Hated 
for action is closing oat final pa
pers on the Lakeview Additim. 
The lease for the old Lakeview 
Elementary facilities will be dis
cussed.

Two Burglaries 
Are Investigated

Drug cures and preventivea for 
many forma of cancer and heart 
disease will be found "by the year 
300Q. and probably sooner," a 
pharmaceutical company spokes
man predicted bare Monday.

Addressing the Big Spring Jun
ior Chamber of CotaiaMree at the 
Giker Reetaurant Monday, David 
C. Gaxton, local repceaantativa 
of Ames (fompany, Inc., said that 
ia tba last 30 yaars Amaiica has 
alraady introduced "more effec
tive new drugs to conbat or curt 
illneaa than aU the reet of the aa- 
tlons of the world combined.’'

In research, the prescristion 
drug industry accepts odu of 
n)ore than 3,000 to ona against 
success,”  Gaxton said. He noted 
that out of 114,800 aubstanoaa test
ed fa) induatry laboratories fa) 1968, 
about 40 became "useful, market
able drugs.”

But ba said that 40 tn>iy new 
drugs are worth thousands of (all
ures because modern drugs actu
ally cure many diseaas condkiona. 

Conceding that no one enjoys

of the old gminaahun building. 
The building is heated and thus

Reynolds, Gary Robinson, Loron 
Robinson;

the show will not be at tba mercy 
of the weather.

Jerry Lynn Robinson, M a l T i n  
Robinson, Jeny Schafer, Janses

Oliver F. Werst, county agent, 
said that 130 fat lambs, IS fat 
barrows and one register^ heifer 
would be entered in the show.

Fred Wilkinsoa, Crane (bounty 
agent, will judge the lambs, and 
Tniett Vines, Big Spring voca
tional agriculture tee<her, w i l l '  
judge the bahows.

Tha schedule calla for first 
classes to be judged at 8:30 a.m. 
and the judging completed by 
noon. A catering service w i l l  
serve barbecue, and following 
the meal there wU be an auctfon 
sals of tha stock.

lerra
Seidenbergar, Dianna Lee Werat, 
Tommy Houston, Judy Halfmann,

D. B. Savall, Martin County 
reaident, tostified today that he 
had used a special salve he com
pounds from a aacret formula in 
treatment of at least 1,000 can
cers and that cures had been ef
fected in the bulk of the cases.

Saveli, who said ba is not a doe-
Wayna Halfnrann, Robert Half
mann. Sandra Halfonann, Rud y  
Hatfmann, Roland Halfnuuin, 
Bud^ H enrik, Judy lUrt, Ste
phen Hirt;

Ronnie Hlrt. David Hoelscbar, 
Linda Hoeladier, Robert Lange. 
Susan Lange, Earl Plagens, Rob
ert Plagens, Larry Schaeffer. 
Kenneth Schaefor, Batty Joe 
Schrsedcr, Caroline Sdu’seder,

tor, is defmdant in a suit brouAt
ring forby J. H. Pryor of Big Spring 

dannages. Plyor alleges that he 
went to Saveli with a aore on his 
lip and that Saveli told him the 
place waa cancerous. Ha also 
taetlfiad today that Saveli told him 
that he (Saveli) could cure the 
cancer with hia salve. He was 
treated a number of times in 
1969 by SavsU, ba said.

Youngsters Enter 
Stock In Show

Later, he claims, tba place be
came so severe he had to go to 
a medical doctor and ha aaya he 
waa subjected to heavy e i^ s e  
to undo tba damage be ailcgea 
that the SaveU salve caused.

Among those with entries in the 
show are Bill Cook, Royal Dun
can, Martha D un^, Roberta 
Franks, David Harris, Diana Har
ris. Mike Kelly. Walter Lowe Jr., 
Gary McDaniel. Roy Lm  McDan
iel. James Let McNutt, Charles 
Parker, Baylor Pn)stt Jr„ Gena 
Pruett. Kay Schraeder. Ritcfaia

Fourteen Big Spring youngsters 
have entered stock In tl

He seeks $30,000 damages.

the 13th an
nual San Antonio Livestock Ex
position which opens on Fsb. 9 
and runs through Fsb. 11.

Truett Vines, vocational agricul
ture teacher, said seven maro- 
bers of the Big Spring FFA have 
entered stock m the show. Lovell 
KuykendaU, aasiatant county form

Tank Plans 
On Agenda

agent, announced that an equal
■s hadnumber of 4-H Club members 

ako entered the big show.
FFA boys from Big Spring who 

wiU have animals at San Antonio, 
are Norvln Hamlin, Mike Houston,

The case waa on trial in 118th 
District Court before a Jury. It 
waa the first dvil case to be caUed 
for trial when Judge Ralph Caton 
opened the court today.

Wayne Basden is attorney for 
Saveli and Roger Brown la ap
pearing for Pryor. Baadan aought 
Monday morning to have the caae 
thrown out of court on th e 
grounds that the time had txpired 
in which a law auk for damages 
could be instated. He lost this 
round.

Danny Costa, Dicky (^Iton, 
“  l yWs

payiag tha price of getting 
Gaxton aaid that modarn drugs
actually cure many iisaases Ilka 
maatoimtia and poaumonia, and

1881 the drag induatrv wiU spend 
more than $300 milUoa on re-

Sha aaid that only paasangar car 
plates win be issued at the sub- 
statkms effective Feb. 1. ^  oth
er typee of tags will have to be 
iMued through the automobile tax 
office In the court houas.

Hanson Given
Mrs. LeFevre said she would 

make arrangements soon for a 
part-time subetotlon operation at 
Coahoma aa a convenience to the 
motorists in that area.

Gar tags go on sale on FUb. 1 
and must be in place on aO nnotor 
vehidea by April L

Two buTflariea, by breaking and 
entering places of business, were 
Investigated by Big Spring police 
Monday afternoon atri l^ i^ a y  
tnornfaig.

J. E. Hughes told police that 
someone had entered me Auction 
Bara, 101 Lamesa, on three suc
cessive nights snd had taken a 
small amount of change. Entry 
was through a west window.

E. O. Giristensen, Chriatenaen’s 
Boot Shop, 808 W. $rd, called po
lice Tueaday morning to report 
that entry to the building was 
gained by breaking out a window 
Missing were over $175 worth of 
silver and plain beH bucklct. 
ooata, JaefcaU. hats and a watch.

BPW To Hear 
Fisher Today
The Businaw and Profaasional 

Woman Gnb meets today for a 
regular dinner meeting at 7:30 
p.m. at the Wagon W h^ Restau
rant. according to Edith Gay. 
president.

Ervin Fisher, manager of tha 
Big Spring Social Security Office, 
.will be guest speaker at the din
ner. Mrs. Dorothy Ragan a n d  
Marie McDonald, co - chairmen 
ot the finance committee, will be 
in charge of the program.

Guatemalans 
Invade Colony
BEXIZE, British Honduras 

(AP) — British troops searcM  
the bush near the Guatemalan 
border today, seeking a small 
band of Guatemalan guerrillas 
who crossed the border on a self- 
ordained "liberation”  misrion 
last weekend.

Guatemala claims this British 
crown colony.

Ths Guatemalan government 
denied k had anything to do wHh 
the vest-pocket Invasion. It said 
k waa looking forward instead to 
negotlatioas wkh tha Britlah oa 
the iSMM totar yaar.

Jim Nichola, of Freeaa, Nichols 
and Endreaa. Fort Worth conauH- 
ing angineers, wiU meet with the 
Big Spring dty conuniasioo tonight 
to go over plans for the elevated 
storage tank in north Big Spring. 
He win request a caU for bids, 
for construction of the foundation 
for the 1.5 millkw-galloo tank, to 
ba opened and read at the Feb. 13 
meeting. He will also go over other 
matters regarding the Master Plan 
bond program, including an exten- 
•k » of tfane on the water Alter 
plant and dear weD.

Beaks Talbott, Jimmy Welch and 
James Wyatt

Kuykeo^l said that Rob
ert Haney, Freddie White, Rodney 
Brooks a ^  Ronnie Ward will have 
steers ia tha San Antonio compe- 
tkion. H. K. Elrod, Harry King 
and Bud Saunders are showing 
lambs at ths exposiUon.

County School 
Board To Meet

Charges Grow 
Out Of Wreck

la othar buMnees tha commis- 
sioo win consider bids on the pur- 
chaee of two one-ton pfajnip 
trucks aad a IH-ton track for the 
aewage collection divisioa of the 
street departnoent; will hear ree- 
ommndatioaa regarding the wid
ening aad paring of East Third 
and Fourth atresta aa a part at tba 
Highway Department's program in 
by-paaaing the dty with a loop on 
IS 30; and will have the second 
renrtlnga of ordinancee aanexfaig 
Parkway Road and Willard Street 
fa) tte new Muir Heights Addition 
fa) south Big Spring.

SS

A couple of change orders la the 
watsr and sewer Une exteneteni 
will also be considered.

A charge of aggravated assault 
with ■ motor veMele has besn 
Bled in Howard County Court 

;ainal Keneth C. Scott, Rt. g. 
lene. The charge grew out of a 

coUiskn at ^ixth and Lancaster 
Saturday n i^  in which Dan L. 
Bustamante aad Mrs. Loreaa Pat
ton were injured aad bospItaUaed.

Driver at the second car was 
Virgil L. Patton of Forsaa. Tha 
two ears were reported aa total

Charges that ha stela an electric 
iron aad tear paint brushaa have 
been made against H. M. Fsather̂  
stone and be hat bean filed on In 
county court for shopllfUag. The
a lle ^  theft occurred at the Gib
son Diacoont More.

h a v e  replaced expeasiva sur 
gery and hoepkalixatioa. He aaid 
that the price of praocription 
drugi aloe helpa finance rtaeerefa 
for new drag cures, and that fa)

OIL REPORT

$20,000 Award

N e w  O i l  F o u n d  
O n  3 - Z o n e  T e s t

Jack Hemp Hanaon, Big Spring, 
waa awarded $38,808 Saturday by 
a federal district court jury la 
AbUsoe. He had sought $UB,000 la 
damages from the TkP Railway 
Company.

Hanson. 38, former TU* fire
man and now n barber, brought 
auk after ba aaid he had been 
knocked from a awkeh angina here 
Oct 14, 1$H. He was riding on ths 
sMe of a ewttch eaglDe in tbs 
yards when his body came In con
tact wkh a sand tower platform. 
At the time tha engine waa mak- 
iag six to eight miles per hour, bs 
testified. George Fletcher, Houe- 
too, Haneon’s attorney, mafai- 
tained that the TAP was negligent 
in not having the piatform folded 
out of the way when not fa) uae.

Ho))aoa aaid ha tmderwent back 
surgery, was a patient in six hos
pitals following the accident, and 
alleged the lota of aensatioH in his 
left leg. Hanson also said be aua- 
tained a partial loaa of hearing.

TAP attorneys argued that the 
plaintiff’s earelesaness waa the 
cause of the mishap, that a warn
ing sign of less than minimum 
clwanoe had besn posted at the 
approach of the platform.

Texaco, lac. No. 1 McOougal 
recovered new oil oa testa of threa 
aonea of this indicated multi-pay 
discovery in Dawson (founty.

Tha operator opened tha Fsuaai- 
man, and the project flowed SN 
barrels of new efl in 11 hours. 
The Mlseiselppisn flowed aad  
swobbed a totM of 41 barrels of 
load oil and 118 barrels of new 
ofl aad tba Montoya swabbsd oa 
aotimated 37 barrels of aaw oil 
fa) three hours.

TT)e Huddle-Manning (Sprabar- 
ly ) field ta) Dawson County re- 
crived ks second ska with bea- 
tion of Texaco No. 1 Chuna Es
tate. It ia projected to 8JM0 feet.

Three other new ekes w e r e  
staked. One is in tte Je-MOI 
(Spraherry) field tai Dawson Coun
ty and two are in the latan-Eaat 
Howard field in Howard (founty.

Swabhlag rsturnad 43 barrela of
oil wkh twe por eant mod. The 
Montoya flowed 38 borreli at oil 
In three hours and dtod. Swab
bing rocoversd 44 barrela of ok, 
as estfanetod 17 barrels af new oO, 
fa) three hours. The project is new 
shut in aad tha rig has beaa ra> 
leased. Locatiec ia C SE SW, aae- 
tfon 83AA4B, TAP aurvay.

Gointt
8 W. Holbrook. DaMon Cobb 

aad Cesdan Ne. 1 .Shoroakar ia 
drflliag below 10J81 foet. R It C 
NE NE. labor M-MS. Rsngaa CSL

Garxo

Dowton
Hamon No. 1 McDougal is driQ- 

fa)g in Urns and shals below t,768 
feet. Ths site ia C SW SW, sec
tion 33-36̂ 0, TAP aurvey.

Kern No. 1 Wright ia digging 
below 7,380 feet in Ifane and shale. 
It apoU C SE NE, aecUon 13-34- 
6n. J. Pottevant aurvey.

Humble No. 3 M. R. Stewart is

Eojected to 7,600 feet in the Jo- 
ill (Sprabeiry) field. The venture 

is C SE SE. sectioa S-33-4n. TAP 
survey, on a 1489-acre lease 19 
miles northeast ot Lamesa.

Standard No. 1 Dean Estate ia a 
duster at 10,400 feet No shows
were reported on thia emlorar 
The hole ia C SE SW, aectioa 10-
$3-5n, TAP survey, 15 milee east of 
Lamesa

Trice No. 1 Anrett is making 
in lime endhole below 10,961 feet 

diert. Drillsite is C SW NW, sac- 
tloi) 7-M, ELARR survey.

Texaco No. 1 Chunn EstoU is 
cootractod for 1,300 feet in the 
one-well Huddle-Manning (Spraber- 
ry) field. It is C NE SE, asetion 
3-36-5n, TAP survey, on n 330- 
acre lease one mile west of Ln-
mesa.

Texaco, Inc. No. 1 McDougal 
completed ninning a string to tha 
Misaisstppian for perforetionB be
tween 11,141-396 feet and 11,080- 
100 feet. Tha operator opened the 
Fuseeiman, between 11,908-100 
feet. The operator opened the Fue- 
eelmaa, briween 1L574-64S feet, 
and on 33-64 inch choke k flowed 
43 barrela of load oil and 598 bar
rels of new oil in 11 hours. The 
Mlssissippian was swahhed for 
four houra wkh recovery of 43 
barrels of load oil and 56 barrela 
of new oil. The project was shut 
ia for four hours. It was opened 
to tanks and flowed for six hours 
through an 18-84 Inch choke be
fore k died. Recovery waa $9 bar* 
rale (k 0̂  wkh J  par en t mud.

MaOerd No. 1 Griffis is digging 
through shale below 7,030 f e e t  
The ska is C SE SE SE, sacUon 
188, HAON survay.

Howord
Fleming Of] Co. and Fleming 

and Kiinbdl No. 14-H Denman is 
sst for S.3IX) feet ia the latan-East 
Howard field. Locatioa is 935 fsst 
from the north and 330 feet from 
the east lines of section 10-30-ls, 
TAP survey, on a lObacre lease 
eight miles south of (Coahoma.

Tha Howard (bounty School  
board will nseet at 10 a.m. Fri
day tai the office of Walker Bailey, 
county school superintendent, to 
appoint two trustees to ssrve on 
the hoard of Oimmon School Dis
trict No. I  (Veahnoor).

Robert J. Cook, (founty School 
board preeident, said that the 
board has been asked to fOl two 
ptocea on the board. At preeent. 
the only trustee of the acbool is 
Max Zaat. Two other maofibers 
are ao kiacsr on the board. They 
ware Dwan waUams. who re
signed from the board, and L  D. 
Smkh. who has moved from the 
district.

Cook said that appointment of 
the two trusteea is the principal 
business tbs board will consider 
at Hs Friday msetfaig.
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Fleming Ofl (3o. and Fleming 
and Kfrnbell No. 18H Denman,
spotting C SE SE NE. sectioa lb

. T(3bls, TAP aurvey. Is projected to 
3.300 feet in tbc leton-East How
ard field. The sHe is on a 19b 
acre lease eight mOet south of 
Coahoma.

Pico No. 1 Shiva ia digging 
lime below 4,800 feat. Location is 
C SW SW. section SbSbla. TAP 
survey.
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Mortin
Texaco No. 1 J. B. Bums, origt- 

nally AM  C SE SE, sectioa 17-38 
In. TAP survey, is amended to 
C NE SE of the same sectkMfi. 

Bajtter No. 1 Milla-Patton has
K forated an unreported aont 

wean 7,754-88 fast and treated 
k with 1,000 gallons of mud-acid.
The operator is preparing to 

I. Total d s ^  Is 
7,908 feet The site is C NE, ssc-
fracturc the zone. Total

tlon 7-l4-ln, TAP survey.
Pan American Ne. 1 Breedlovt 

Operating Area flowed 44 barrMs 
of load oil, five barrels of load 
water and three barrels of new 
water in 34 hours from ths Sprb 
berry, between 1,490835 foet. Lo
cation is C SE NW NW. labor 
Ib lH , Brisco# CSL survay.

Sttrling
Humble No. bB Reed it makiM 

^  below 7.8M feet. It is C SE 
lE . aecUoa U l-ll, WANW aorvay.

Members. New York 
Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 34600

romouL Nonen

MRS. GERTRUDE WASSON. 70. 
Passed away Jan. 30 In Los Angel
as. Servicea 3 p.m. Wsdnesday,
River GiapeL liit«inent Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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District Scouts 
Have Big Year
Scouting in the Lone Star Dia- 

trict had ita biggert yM f in a long 
time, according to figures re- 
leaaed by BUI McRee. Scout Ex
ecutive, following a check on ac- 
tivitiaa and progreu in 1961.

The diatrict ended the year with 
a total membership of 1,326 Cube, 
Scouts, and Elxplorers, a net gain 
of 133. The membership goal was 
set at 1,375 for 1961 and it was 
off 41. He said the goal for 1963 
has been set at 1,405, or 84 up 
from the 1962 membership.

Two new Cub packs, five new 
Scout troops, and two new Ex
plorer Posts were organized in 
1961.

The first activities during the 
year were the Cub Pad* Blue and 
Gold banquets where overflow 
crowds of Cubs and parents at
tended every meeting.

The Cub Pow - Wow was held 
on March 25 when work reaUy

started for them for the year. 
Douglass Orme, chairman, and 
his committeemen, reported about 
165 boys at the meeting.

A novelty for moat Cuba took 
dace on April 1, and during the 
week, when two trains took boys 
to Sweetwater on the “Train 
Ride." The bojrs met at the city 
park, ate tack lunches, looked 
over points of interest in the 
city, and then marched back to 
the station. About 550 Cubs and 
adult leaders made the trips.

The Cub Olympics, always a big 
thing for boys, was held June 17. 
The Cubs engaged in outdoor com- 
petitiona of all kinds, including 
athletic events, and craftsman
ship. Over 250 boys and adults 
turned out for thia meat.

Other Cub activities during the 
includad trips to Carlsbadyear

Cavema,
aailboat

camp - 
regatta.

outs, and the 
whara boats

Defendants Serve 
2,665 Days In Jail
Defendants hauled into the How

ard County court in 1961 and found 
guilty of miademaanors sanrad a 
combined total of 2,665 days in 

and paid in 18,580 to tbs coun- 
traawry in flnea. Wayne 

Bums, county attorney reporta.
This comparaa with gOJM float 

paid ta 1900.
Breakdown of county court crim

inal caaaa handled in 1981, (com
parative flguree for 1880 where 
available shown in parentheses):

Total caaea fQed. 400 ( 548); caa
aa dl^waed of during year. 318 
(335): caaea pawling 84 (111): to
tal float aaaaaaed 88.980 ($8J38): 
toUl )afl tima aaaaawd, 3.888 
(not available).

DWI caaea filed 81 (1041; ceaae 
dlspoaed of during year 88 (73); 
flnea eaaaaaad H.800 (12.775): JaU 
time 188 days (lit );  caaaa pnd- 
leg 14: caaaa diamiaaed atvan.

Worthlcaa checks caaaa fUad. 
dlapoasd of, 807; fines 
0.588; Jail time ee- 

IJOO days; caaaa psodiag. 
t l: eaaaa diamiaaed, 18.

Treaaporting of Uqinr caaaa filad 
18; cases dlapoasd of, U;

ponding, ft 
1808. Caaea diMniaaad, three.

Carrying arms caaea filed, 18; 
caaea diapoaad of. nino; flnea aa
aaaaed. im ; Jafl time aaaeeead, 
105 days; caaea pending, eight; 
cases diamiaaed, one.

Aggravated assault caaaa fOad 
23; caaaa diapoaad of. nlna; float 
aaaeaaed. 1000; Jafl Ume aaai 
190 days; caaea pending. 14.

Theft caaea AM . 30; caaaa dis
posed of. 14; flnea aaaeaaed. 1400; 
Jail Umt aaaaaaed. 380 dasrr, caaea 
pending, six.

Aggravated assault with a motor 
vehida caaaa fOad, three; 
diapoaed of. two; Jafl tima aa- 

IM days; caaaa pending.

made by the boys, were sailed in 
the dty park wading pool.

The big event for Scouta dur
ing the year waa the annual Buf
falo Trail Summer Camp in the 
Davis Mountains. Attonding thia 
camp during specified weriu were 
253 Scouts of 13 troops, and 43 
Explorers from three groups of 
the Lmw Stiur Diatrict.

Dr. (Hyda Thomas, chiarman of 
the (damping and Activitiaa Cotn- 
mittoe, aaid 13 troopa and three 
posts took part in some kind of 
long term camping activities. 
Camp Ed Murphy on Lake J. B. 
Thomas saw a great deal of ac
tivity where water contoeti. swim
ming, boating and skiing, were 
held. About 134 boys camped at 
other placet during the year.

The annual Camp^ree. sched
uled for May 13-13 at the Jambo- 

■ grounda south of Big Spring, 
had Dwi luck because of weather. 
The Campo-ree was callad off 
before ita doting thne when 
high winds interfered, although 
135 Scouta turned out for the aea- 
sloa at which phyalcal a n d  
mental conteat were acfaaduled. 
Tba aacood, hdd at Coadan Park. 
Oct. 37-31 drew about 140 boya.

Moat troops bald courts of hon
or iuring Um year, bat on# dia
trict • wide court of honor was 
held Oct. 34 at the Howard Coun 
ty Junior College Auditorium 
where nearly 300 Scouta were up 
for advancement and awards.

The Gala Whing • Ding at Wabb 
Air Force Baae on Aug. 4, f, and 
4. drew about 110 boya. Tba talent 
■how was bald at this aeaiion and 
drew wide ettentkm when boys.

fooled their
as girla in 
Hr doaaat frfrlaoda. 

of the Arrow Con-

Non-support ceaae flled. five; 
ceaee diamiaaed. one; caeos pend
ing. fo«r.

lifallciooe miarhief caaaa fOad. 
one; pending, eat; (plaintiff re- 
fua^ to proaacuto).

Joy r id ^  caaea filad, ooa; days 
la Jafl aawtMd. eight

of drajga ensee filed, 
ceee dlepoeed of; fiaee 
ITS; one ceee pandiag.

The Order 
ference. alao held at Wabb in De
cember. drew 135 boys from over 
the Buffalo Trails (Council, tadud' 
lac 10 from tba Loot Star Dis
trict. Four training aaasic 
held to round out this

1. reportod to be tba 
in Texas wttb

Salvation
Services
Increases
Moat services offered by the k>-1 were filled for S3 persona 

cal Salvation Army Post b a v a 11,983 other articiM wars issued.

Service Center Under Construction
Seethweetere Bell Tdephene Ce. bee three bnOd- eeeded. have eamblaed to reqaire eelarcemeet at 
lags aader eeaatrectfan at West Third and Brows. faeilitlea la Big Spitog. All aerviee crews wUl
The haUdtags win he osed far a aervioe eeater. werh eat of tho eew eeeter.
Tho growth of the dty end the telephone aorvico

3,147 PRISONERS

Police Report Busy Year, 
Receive 15,024 Complaints

Troop No. 
oldeat troop in Texae with con
tinuous activity, hdd Ms 90(b an
niversary cakbratlon. Au8. K  
with former mombera of the troop 
la attendanca. Tba troop it apon- 
aored by Um Big Spring Rotary 
Chib and was organiaad the same 
year as Um Boy Scoots af Aim t - 
ica. Tbere were no Councila then 
and moat activity of Scouts was 
chcckad out of Um natioaal office.County Library

Showing Health Fewer Deaths,
Fewer BirthsHoward County Free Libmry le 

one inetitutlon in *)«(» oommanity 
whicb is showing vigoroos bealth.

In 1384. Um Iflimry bad 3.413 
borrowers; ia 1181 Um total bad 
Incraaaed five Umce to 11.718.

In 1184. Um Ubnry hnd 8JS8 
boeki on Ms abchret. Aa 1881 cams

City's Tax 
Collections 
Are Ahead
The City of Big Spring has col- 

lectod 8B.48I.38 more in ell kinds 
of taxea for 1881 than for the year 
1980. according to figures rdeaacd 
from dty tax collector Perry John- 
ion’a e f^ .

Currant taxes collected to Dec. 
81 were 1573,733.55 aa compared 
to ISII.791.83 in 1980

The tax rate of $1.10 Is the 
same as for 1980 but the assessed 
valuations took a leap of 83.740,- 
006 which accounted for some of 
the increase.

The current tax collections, at 
the end of December, Miewed an 
increeee of I34.9M.98. Delinquent 
tax collections were up to $11.- 
Sn.OS from 113.874.08 in 1880.

Occupatioa taxes Aowed a de- 
dine of 867.38 from last year; 
pound feet were down 800 from 
the $148 in 1980; taxi-cab franchise 
dropped 8118.18 to 1848.18. and 
dump ground fees rent down to 
$73 from the $681.70 coUeetod ia 
1960.

The dump ground fees wfll fade 
out of the picture la the future 
since the city has gone from the 
old way, of dumpinii and dUpoa- 
ing of usable nMtala, to the pit and 
fill meUwd to avoid unplaaaant 
odors from the area.

The interest, penalty, and coat 
on dallnquant taxas Jumped to 
85.381.00 for 1881 from 11.178.88 in 
I860, an Incraase of 13,174.10. Dog 
taxaa Jum ^ $88 ever I960 to $188.

Ghms taxes txpectod for 1881 
were 1816,940, which means Uiat 
853,317 remains to be colleeted aft
er Dec. 31. ____
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to an end Umto were 11,308 vol
umes la the stacks.

During 1381. Mr*. Opal McDaa- 
W. lihrariM. and bar staff, addad 
L887 new hooka to Um total oa 
hand. At the doaa af 1800. Um 
number of hooka aleod at 1S43S. 
Old hooka whkk bad to bt (Ua- 
cardad and hooka whkh are loot 
or otherwise miaMaf from (he 
ahelvea brought the not gain ia 
voiumaa to 878.

In Um 13 months andiag on 
Dec. II. 138L the pstrona of the 
library who were <Mh)qoent in re
turning borrowed books paid ie 
fl,401J8 ie fines. For Um IS 
months in 1184. the flnea coUtetod 
were 9863.71. For Um year 1980, 
the fines collectad were $1,381.83.

The reel measure of the 
Ubrarr's tmpertance to the life of 
the community Is abown In the 
number of hooka drculeted dur
ing the year.

The 1381 total was an afl-thna 
high with 74.508 books and period
icals checked out of the library- 
This represents an increase of 
17,838 over the total circulation in 
1388. It compares witb the 44,849 
figure compiled In 1954.

In the year, the borrower UM 
tncreaeed 3,909. 17110 repreasota a 
percentage gain of nearly 38 per 
cent. The past year'a patrons in
cluded 7.000 adult boirowcfs and 
$.790 Juvmilea.

Tbare were 41.M adult books 
borrowed from the library in 1981 
and 31.039 Juvenile books. Tbeaa, 
plus 175 magasioeo whkh were 
drculeted, brought the library 
book dre^tion total to 74,808.

ladkathre af the healthy growth 
Um library has enjoyea. art com
parative figurea ter the 1964 year, 
fa that yaar, 22,980 aduH books 
were cherted out and 21,808 Juve
nile books. The total drculaUen 
has nearly doubled In aeven 
years.

Mrs. McDaniel said that plans 
are to continue the same policy 
whkh has been followed of add
ing steadily to the books on hand 
and Improvtng in ever/ poaaibiB 
way the facilltiee of the library.

Sha anticipates an tvan greater 
demand for books from Howard 
County patrons of the library in 
1181. Already tba new home of 
the library ia foellnf tha strains 
of rapid growth.

Despite Ka trameiKloas growth, 
the budget for operatiou of the 
library has remained remarkably 
statk. In 1018, Um library was 
allotted $13,100. In 1$$0. Um budg
et waa only $11,880.

This htcludet the salariea of 
the librarian and bar aaaiatanta 
and what funds are avnaabls for 
the maintenance, operation 

of the

Fewer deaths accurred In How 
ard County In 1181 Um elUMr 1888 
or 1888.

Fewer birtha ware recorded for 
the year than ia ritbar af the 
precediiig two years.

Heart disease la Ma various 
forms centlnaad to bt the top 
killer but branchial eflnwnts were 
reaponaibie for a larga number of 
deaths.

Howard County's baby crop for 
1081 was good but not quite up to 
the totals recorded for Um years 
1880 and 1108. Tbo rccordo ttom 
1.373 birth certifkateo for the 
year JiW cnM . Um 1380 total 
waa 1,481 and Uiat for 1888 was 
1,515.

Fifty • nlnt more melee were 
bom In 1981 than femalas. The 
total was 730 males and 883 fe
males. In 1180 there were 718 
boys and 723 girls.

Thara have been 488 death cer- 
tlflcetes filed for the year ta the 
office of PaalhM Petty. Howard 
County dark. A few more may 
be added to Um list, ft la usually 
the ceee that delayed reports con
tinue to trickle into the office for 
aa long aa a month after a year 
ends.

There were 946 death certifl- 
cataa filad in 1980 and 515 In 1868.

As in other years, the number 
of nulas who died vastly ex
ceeded the number of femalea. 
llM  figures show SSI males and 
157 females. Hsart disease is 
blamed in the cortlficatea for Um 
deaths of 148. More Uian two 
times as many males — IB to 40 
— died of haart ailments aa did 
females. Coronary thrombosia 
and coronary occhasion were the 
Wg killera.

Forty-nhM deaths — 30 males 
and 19 females — were Infants. 
Some were stillborn, others lived 
a short time after birth. There 
were only 37 audi deaths In 1980.

Deaths by violent meant ac- 
ddenta, aukkles and bomkidee— 
accounted for an unusually heavy 
moportion of the year's total. 
TTsm were 43 such certificates 
filed. Fifteen of theee were vie- 
Hint of traffk aeddenta. Thia waa 
two greater in thia eetefory than 
In 1380.

Bronchial diaeaaaa. ia which 
catagory ia lumpad a aumber of 
related ailments, accounted for 73 
daaUia. Bulk af thaae were males.

malaa and tevan fomalet 
cancer.

There were Mz aukidoa Bated 
for tha year.

By M. A. WEBB
The Big Spring poUce depart- 

nMnt had a buay year in 1381. The 
department handled 13.084 com- 
platota. proceaeed 3,147 priaonara. 
fiiigerprintod 138. pbotograplMd 
818. and served 1.7a meals.

They alao recovered $83,711.83 
worth of stolen property. inveaU- 
galed 753 antoinobM aeddanta, 
solved six murders, handled 1,171 
criminal offenses, provided 829 
aacorta. iseusd 34.512 overtime 
perking tickets, and coUacted $13,- 
517 on these. The corporatioa 
court asaeaaed a total of 3.881 
flnea amounting to 855.344 in cash 
plus Jail layoM  There wate 354 
caaea diamiaaed. and 334 nppenled 
to county court, none of which 
have bem brouidit to trial.

The department hne hnd four 
two .  weak in • sanrioa training 
acfaooia and bald aevaral s h e r t  
courses during the year. iqHlated 
its klantifkatian and lecord fila 
system, and tiglKanad up matb- 
ods of offanna leporUng and I 
veatigative fladliigs, in cae 
where chargee were filed.

According to records on ffla in 
the department a large number of 
feleay aad miadaineanor acta 
have been cot from last year's 
totals becansa of ckwar cooediaa- 
tion of activitiaa of Um dsput- 
nMat aad a file system establish- 
iag methods of operatko and 
known offsodars. On the other 
hand a great many effansaa com
mitted a  Um where the
guilty were not apprehended end 

I  not listod. kept Um aumbtrs 
down. ()uidi arreats have bean 
mads an many noore of the same 
type offenoos in 1351.

Etncknt contact between eO pe- 
Uee vebiclea, aad haadqnartars by 
radio, and the creatton of districts 
for patroOtng, have enabled tha 
force to cover the dty mere thor- 
enghty, thereby cutting down on 
the number of some vtoiatteiM, 
and snebling officers to reach a 
given point quickly.

Tmffk doadiB for 1151 Jumped 
by one over 1380. llMre w e r e  
three aeddenta rosalUng fai four 
deaths.

Effldant work of police end de- 
tacUvea helped to t ^ e  two mur
ders ia kaa than aa hour for ee^.

Otbar murders, including th e  
shooting of Fernando Crux, It, in 
a fight on the north aide, were 
solv^ quickly when offenders 

found at Um acenc.
Selective enforcement has been

traffic Bcddent frequency. This is 
10 true in regard to dia- 

turbencea, affrays, and assaults. 
The practice of warnliig motorUta 
in bordar-liae caaea of treffle vk>- 
leUona. lastand of iaauiiig ticketo. 
has cut doom oa the number of 
chargaa filed and increased the 
number of penal!tea asaasiafl ia 
court. Tba conviction rata for 
those ckerged in traffic violationa 
has riam from 73 per cent in 
1980 to 81 per cant ia 1961.

The department has operated 
wHb two detoctivee. who are on 
can at aD boura, 38 patrolmen, 
threa captaina. two Uauteoanta, a 
warrant oftker, four aargaanta, 
two metar maidt. and clerical 
be^. Two men now, with the aid 
ef a dark, operate the idenUflca- 
tton and racorde bureau. The 
chief and eaeiatant chief of polh 
both have done active patrol and 
routine work during the year. 
Eight petrel cars and four motor- 
cirdts roaka up the vahkular 
equipaant. ptua aa animal war- 
dsn's wagon. Tha animal warden 
was placed ia the poUct depart- 
bmiM April 1.
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shown an increaaa during the past 
year, acetwding to Maj. Robert L. 
Short, CMiunander.

The number of indoor aervicea 
rose sharply from 154 to 208 with 
a corresponding gain in attend
ance, which waa up more than 
300 with 8,705 present at the serv
ices. The results are shown in an 
increase in conversions during the 
year from 57 in 1960 to 75 in 1961.

Adult group work in religious 
guidance work has always 
been a strong point of Salvatim 
Army service and during the com
ing year this will be stressed 
even more than in the past, MaJ. 
Short aaid.

CONVERSIONS'
Tha number of conversioas in 

those ranks during 1961 more than 
tripiad, with 106 converts com- 
parad to 34 Um pravlous yaar. 
Thare were 4.433 paraona atteod- 
ing 173 religious aoucatioa cliiasa 
and 3.433 pvrsoos at 316 character 
guidance seeskma.

Transients often make their way 
to Big Spring. Um intaraection oif 
two mucii-travelsd highways of 
West Texas. i.ft<4g(nf were pro
vided for 6,130 such persons and 
14,464 meals were SM-ved. Cloth
ing and shoes were furnished 
4.716 transients through the pro
gram.

A need for an adequate clothing 
storage room was never more In 
evidmee that daring tha drive to 
gather dothlng for victims of Hur
ricane Cvla. At that time the 
Salvation Army proceaaad threa 
truck loads of dethfaig. fumiturs 
and food to go Into tba diaaatar 
area.

SERVICE
Maj. Short contributad aarvtea 

for 10 days within tha diaastor 
area and spent four more days 
helping channal aid into the area 
aflOT the major part of rtUcf bad 
been provided. Tba work ef the 
Salvatioa Army In aseiating vic
tims of Um burricana ia stfll fo- 
Ing on. MaJ. Short said.

u  addSioo to the many thou- 
aanda of artidaa which were con
tributed when Hurricene Carle 
struck. 41441 other artklee of 
clothing and 3.716 pairs of abi

Christ maa tima called for spe
cial aervicea to insure aaaaonal 
cheer in homes where hunger 
might otherwise be present. A to
tal of 1,M1 toys, moat provided 
by firemen, were (Hstributod akag 
with 200 food baskets. The num
ber of individuala treatsd to 
Christmas dinner by means of tba 
300 baskets waa 1,610. In addition, 
227 sunshine baskets were taken 
to the Veterans Adminiatratioo 
Hospital and local rest hooMa.

BUDGET
Tba varied acUvitiea of Um Sal

vation Array must be accom- 
plisbed within a small budget In
come for Um yaar totaled 833.- 
633.54. Of Uua amount. 8U.I81 
came from tba United Fund. 87,- 
736.13 waa from contributioaa and 
(Christmas donatioiui. $1460.30 
came from mamberahip dona- 
Hona, and the balaaca was ob
tained from "War Cry" aalra and 
othar aourcea.

1961 saw a changa In leadet  ̂
ship at Um Sahratkn Array Post 
Capt aad Mrs. Jamas Jay, who 
had worked here for more than 
two years, wars traiuferred to 
Tyler aad Maj. aad Mrs. Hobart 
L. Short arrived Sept, i  to ra- 
place them.

Other peraonael who aaaiat in 
the work are Beverly McNew, 
secretary aad caaa woikar; Rob
ert E. Blaaksnahip, lodge man
ager; Jamee W. V a u ^ . lodge 
cook; Mr. and Mrs. Raymaod 
Wynne, property ciMtodiana; and 
Juanita Marques and Ana Smith- 
ia. “ War Cry" repreaantatlvea.

Ever alaoe SalvnUoa Army work 
as begun here in Jaaueiy, 1189 

by Capt F. R. Scott its work 
has bean pushed constantly by an 
advisory board.

On Um board presently are O. 
H. Hayward, the only Ufa mam- 
ber. Jack Alexaadar. Bob Brad
bury. Harold Canning. Chaster 
C a t^ . Lonnta Cokar. Jack L Dn- 
via, Min. J. E. H og^  Dr. W. A. 
Hunt J. D. Jooaa. Byron Lillie. 
Mrs. W . D. McDonald. Coy Nal- 
ley. H. W. SmiUi. Robert Strlp- 
liag. Elmer Tartxn and B. &  
Weaver.
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3,126 MEMBERS

Y  Adds To Staff, 
Plant, Program

jMtoe

Activities of PoUce Traffic Division
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placed ia affect ia the citv wbera 
maximum attention hae been fo
cused on areaa with the highest
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Stolen Property Recovered

ItcBu Stelea Valev
Currency, notee, etc. $ 7498.71
Jowrtry and m«<ala 3,841 00
ertothing 1.084 08
AutomobUes (local) a.367.70
Mtaceflaneout 35.184 87

TOTALS (local) 168457.10
Out of town prop, recorered 

Total ReraTfTvg

I  1,170.80 
430.10 
S78.I7 

a.882.70 
18,840.71 

8S8.741.U 
7.680.00 

813.78141

Local Chomber Of Commerce Active 
In Almost Every Port Of Community
Active in afanoet

of eoimminity activito, the 
bar of Commerce had a

Thirty 
died ar (

phaaa
Charo- 

buay year
ia 1881.

Carroll Davidson became man
ager of the chamber, when Bill 
()oimby accepted a poaltioB ia 
Fort Worth, coming bera from 
Odessa, where ha had been ncUve 
in similar duties.

Agricultural activHica of the 
Chamber included aponaoring 
Farm - City Week. Members also 
backed a move to upgrade voca
tional agricultural couraea in pub- 
Ik  schools and provide facilltiee 
for the youngatera to house their 
projects. The first bale of cotton 
award waa made aad Um axtoe- 
shm of brnctro kglalatlon waa 
badted.

Members partkipatod In high
way organization maatlnga 
took atepa to gat US V7 designated 
an interatate highway. Hands 
were Joined wHh the US 88 pro- 
motioa group to encourage b ^ -  
tng tourist bnsinesa a l ^  the 
route.

The iaduatrial committoa 
worked aa brockurea In order to 
aocouraga foduMrial preapnets

and persons interested in com
mercial development.

Definite stepe were taken to 
build a (Siamber of Commerce 
bnikling and sites were checked. 
Work waa still continuing at the 
and of the year.

The chaniber supported the aon- 
Ing changes aa adopted under the 
dty'a Master Plan; (̂ lean - up, 
Paint-up, Fix-up Week waa apon- 
sored; a cominittee worked to
ward securing additional parking 
apace ki Um downtown area, and 
another group launched work to 
convert the rodeo arena into a 
coUaeum.

TIm chambar hdped Um ABfHub 
In aponaoring the National Jun
ior ^ la g a  Track and Field Meet 
and triad to land soma football 
playoff games here.

Ita members are a partietpaat 
la Um cast to get better airiine 
fadllUea for Um dty. Briefs and 
testimony la aupport of extra aerv- 
ka were previM  aad this mat
ter la to be pursued this year.

Tha lagiaiative committoa sup
ported the state aaloa tax as adopt
ed by Um LegWature in 1881. It 
opposed the Omnibus Farm BIU

New employea. new program, 
aad new faciUUce were the ear
marks of 1881 at tha YMCA.

Fraods Flint came to the aaao- 
dation from TaMo. (M e in 
July as general aacretary, taktng 
Um poet vacated by James M. 
Hardy. Soon after. Curtla C3u8- 
ham jotoad the rtaff asjwutti sac- 
rstary when Everett Taylor ac
cepted a poeHloa at Langview.

The Y had a total memberahip 
of 3,138 at Um and af Um yaar. 
however there were 4.611 dUfereot 
HMinbert during the yenr. Of this 
memberahip. 383 were boys under 
18 and 877 wera girla under 18. 
Another 619 wera man and 964 

9T9 vonwi.
There were 3H family mamber- 

ahips and 158 individiials earned 
their membership through Um 
Bchalarship program, wortlag for 
Um coat.

In the dub program, the Y  had 
35 Indian Guide tribes with 413 
mambert; IS Gra-Y dabs with 
336 OMmberi; IS Junior Hi-Y chiba, 
IM WMmbera; 13 Junior Tri-Hl-Y 
dnba, SM members; Six Hi-Y 
clu ^  153 nMmbera; six Tri-Hi-Y 
dubs, 315 mambers; and a Y's 
Men's C2ub, 17 mambers.

In otbar acHvitica. there were 
31 iaformal education claaaet, 70 
gym daaaaa, 73 swim daaaea. six 
leadart' dubs, eight leaders' train
ing claaaea, 34 other claaaet. 17 
athletk toama. three swim teems.

18 otbar teams, 1 phydeal 
iatereat group, thrse craft daMaa. 
S3 other ipadal InlarMt grawM. 
IS committeea aad tweday camps.

Tbere were 8,718 paitkipanti ta 
Um meotkincd activtiee. which 
held 44M aeeaioaa aM had a 
cumulative attendance of 138j8H

There were IM WMdai events 
with m  attondaaca af 11.138. TMa 
Inftoiifd the ananal banqnat and 
the Second Aaoual YMCA Christ- 
mas Pagaaat.

Thera were O  special graupa, 
maating 323 Hmes. wBb an attand- 
ance of 4.414.

To maintain this expansive pre- 
gram, there were 4M voinBlecn
WTm COtmmKtml IDOfl m UMOL

The amociatien launchad Ra 
Lakeview program during tha 
year and took stops to deeaiap 
Um Lakoview plant, a gift from 
Um Big Spring Independent Schaal 
Dirtrkt. Thia proown is to ba 
formally InauguraM this year.

Tha nnilU-porpoae courts wera 
completed at a coat of tome 111.- 
m . Tbeee were a gift from tha 
Dora RotMrta Foundattan.

A aew dub began during the 
year was Um Y*a Man's a 
sanrioa organ tiatioo of yoimg mao 
dtvoUng sorvlea to tbs YM(U. Tha 
club adopted a plan to fanOd a 
wildernaaa camp area for t h a 
naa of Um YMCA aad obtafaMd 
about four acraa for this pgrpaea 
from the dty of Big Spring at 
Moss Oeek Lake.

Tha Contact Gub. a mambe 
ship salet force of the chamber, 
was organised and booatad the 
membership of the chamber to a 
new record high. This dub alone 
■old 320 members in six months. 
One member. Oecar Glkkman, 
accounted for 111 members. Con 
tact mambers alao act aa am
bassadors of good will aad aerve 
■a a wdcoming committee at var 
ioua functions.

The base - community division 
of Um cbamlMr waa ane of the 
moot active committees. Recep- 
tkNia were planned when various 
dignitaries were visiting Webb, to 
extend a welcome hand from the 
comiranHy. A party waa held for 
the cadets attoitdtng the aummer
WK.MII|Wllglll iMIQ MT9 mDCI
Armnd Forces Day acHvitlee srere 
00 - aponaored fay the Chamber.

A walkway for base atudenta 
■ttondinf Marcy school waa pro
grammed and afforta were made 
to beautify Um east entrance to 
Um biMe. Mepe were taken to Im
prove the cr^H aitoation as per
tains to Webb peraonael and co
operative efforts were laanchad 
to iatograto military people into

Personal Savings 
Make Big Increase
Personal savinp Increaaad by 17 

per cent in Big spring in 1981.
Actually this is not a complata 

figure, but tt reprceenta the com- 
poirito of four key areae in whkh 
indivfcloala invested their funds.

The combined total of savings 
and time deposHa (not Um rec
ord total deposits of 338.905418) in 
banks, poetal savinga. the eavtags 
and the credit uniene stood at 
nearly 19 milUon dollars. Tha ex
act figire was 818.908.13136. or 
17.1 per cent more than the 116,- 
190.80.11 at the end of 1800. la 
list the figure waa |11.IT1,4M.M.

Bank taviaga aecounta were rei- 
aUveiy statk. showing a four per 
cent gala. PMtal savinga con- 
tinuad thek inexorabto dadiaa be- 
causa othar InatttntiotM afhr a 
auhatantiafly greater rats ef ra- 
h n . The aariap aad lanaa aao^

ronrABA 
_BK Mil—H
^ u i —*sws
CrMM O— •

uTTvp aaconne 
lAitlTMIS •lOMMU 

•T.mH MJIMt 
Msiamn astotasw 
XmiM.1V XtMJMM

ciatieaa ahewed a robust 38.8 pa  
cent gain In atures (aavingi). Tha 
10 credit unhNM domiciled hare 
were up la vakM af abarea by 
30.4 per cent.

The totals reportod above da not 
ktehato U.S. SavlBgs Boede F5 
bM figurea are art to. M  Hmd 
ard ceuntlans bon^ to enooM ei 
1800,OM of UMoe. IW e  la on way 
af knowing tha cnmulatlvt total to 
dMat. bnt braad aa natknnl aver
ages. It la proMbto that mare thaa 
flH  mOHea dollnra to U.B law- 
tags Boada ia aUB to the hands 0  
tocal todiriitoato

Nor da tha totals tafca tola la  
to
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Hawks Host Odessa
In Conference Go
OdMM Oollegc. alwasri ready to 

do battie against HCJC, moves 
into Big Spring tonight to tangle 
with the Jayhawks in a Western 
Conference basketball game. Tip- 
off time is 8 o’clock.

The Jayhawks will be seeking 
their fourth straight league victo
ry. Odessa is 2-2 within the con

ference and is still very much in 
contention for first place.

Tonight's game will mark the 
final appearance in an HCJC uni
form for Larry McElyea, co-cap
tain from Abilene, who ifailed to 
dear a scholastic hurdle at mid
term. McElyea contrubted a mas
terful performance against NMMI

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue;
JACK DEMPSEY, in a conversation long ago with boxer Mickey 

Walker about the man who managed both of them. Doc Kearns:
Yea’ll make miUiees with Kearns—bat’s ysaH die brake. He's 

the fastest maa with a back Ttc ever 
kaawB. Maaey ta Mm is last samethiag to 
spead far a gaad time. I have aa lave far 
Dae, but la all haaesty. fve  gat to say he’s 

a great manager—the best la the bast- 0%
m W k w

ALEX KROLL

SYLVU WENE, bawliag star:
“ There Is aa reasaa why a wamaa cant 

be every bH as goad as a man aa a bawttag 
alley. The wamea have a pair af aataral 
peereaatsttes. Tim lag and rhythm are the 
twa biggest factors la hawUag. Where maat 
area try to averpawer the ball, wamea Just 
aatarally have thaae twa mast necessary 
tralU . . . Bawbag’s a waaderfal recwnttoa 
aad a fine spart far wamea. It's healthy ex- 
areise aad. aa top af that. It's sleadertxlag.

What mare dues a wamaa want?"
• a a a

JIM MLURAY. Las Angeles writor:
“ There are aver six mllUaa pesple wha attend harie races 

aaaaally la the state af CaBfarBia aad they are like aa ather 
breed, aaiasal. vegetable ar miaeral, anywhere an earth. They 
are the largest eaagrem af phllaathraptsts la the western warld. 
Thaaks to the cat the state takes aa their wagers, they daaatc to 
charity, build sehaais. flaaare caunty fairs. anderwrUe emplaymeat 
far b ^  handicapped hy vise aad reatare arUdUfe. The nest tinre yaa 
see aa elk graxlag aa a state preserve. Jaat reasentoer that be- 
hiad every eM stands a gay with frayed caffs and hales ta his 
shses sasaklag a rigar he has fast rescued fram aa ash caa by 
the n  wiadaw . . . They gH back tt cents aa the daOar. hat they 
daat csmplsla . . . They leak nahappy. bat they’re where they 
want to he, daiag what they waat to ds Isse. A psyrhatoglst has 
said that the aaderlytag rampaMve wish af any gambler was to 
laae and the racetrackers arc aaly tea glad the track Is there to 
abUge them.'*

here the other night, at a time 
the issue was vary much in doubt.

He’ll probably start tonight, 
along with Walter Carter. Earnest 
Turner. Jerry TlUmaa and Elvis 
Spradling.

Carter, the big freshman from 
Gate City. Va.. leads the Hawks in 
scoring with a total of S8t points. 
That averages out to 8S.1 points a 
game, best in the conference.

Turner, the fine rebounder. is 
second in the Hawks scoring der
by with 230 points.

Against New Mexico Military 
last Saturday night, th e  
Hawks had to ' come from ten 
points beck to defeat the Bron
chos, 7S • 00. Coach Buddy Trav
is changed his defensive align 
ment at half thne, with good re
sults. HCJC has also beaten South 
Plains and Lubbock Christian hi 
conference games.

As a unit, the Hawks h a v e  
scored 1,3S0 points to 1,001 for the 
opposition. H iat' averages out to 
7S.S per game, compared to 00.7.

Overall, the Jayhawks boast a 
IS-S* won-lost reooid. This vrill be 
the last home game for HCJC 
until next Tuesday, at which time 
they challenge Amarillo College.

Larry McCuOoch. the Odem 
mentor, probably will go with a 
lineup composed of Vinre Panos- 
so. M . Gary, Ind.; Joe Varro, 
0-2, also from Gary; Nick Berxac, 
0-3, East Chicago, Ind., Ed Card 
ner, 0-10, Odem; aad B o b b y  
Green, 0-1, also from Odessa.

Berxac is the biggest threat the 
Odeasans offer. When he’s hot and 
hitting from outside, the Wranglers 
are capable of beating any foe.

Hawk scoring:
Vf m reWalMr Cvnar .............  IM US M

XmwmI Tuntsr ............  IS M Ul
Jsrry nUmm ............  a  B US
U m  Meatm .............. Sr »  ISBtIi SpraAic ..................  W S  m
Im Sklntm ................ 4S B IM
Jhn arubuni ...............  M S S
ChMtM BtocUm .............. U T n

Laev .................  S U B

GARY PLAYER, pro golfer from South Africa:
“ riaaactal sppertoalUfa far a golfer la Amrrlra are amaslag. 

I think this Is why the Amerteaa pres are se friendly and hetpfsL 
evea tbeagh they're playlaf far sarh Mg stakes. There seeam to 
be enough far rvarywae.**

GE.NE WOODLING. WaahiiMtoa outfielder:
“ 9omr of tho enisar toot are havtag treable should sea haw 

amek ran be dare by foot latoing. Nke the ballplayers did with 
Iba ewrers. Tan kaaw me—I’m a red neek. If there Is samctMng 
to giipa about. I yvfl liagvr aad loader than aaynre cloa. Bat we 
playvre have tt m gaad wo daat knew whet to aak far rex l Aad 
It's a l barn dare beaaaoe we*va been wiDlaf to give la an rer- 
tala tMags If the owaers need a favor, aad they lean over back- 
warda to help as. 1 daat kaaw why heaeball afflrlals daat pabll- 
clao ear penotoa plaa mere. R*s the beat la the wartd. aad If a 
kid knew what a great deal ha caaM get la haoeban nmybe he’d 
wret to go lata the game rather than lata aaatber haolaew.*'

• • • •
ALEX KROLL. Rul«srs AB-America footballer, after performing 

I the Senior Bowl game:
“TMs Is a differeat type af gaam the Soatberaers play; K Is 

tougher fmIbaB ead 1 Mke R. I'd Mke to pUy M. Up East, we 
threw a Mack ar atlimpt a tackle. Say we fall aa the graaad. 
WeH. that's as far as M gees amM of the tbre. Now. you take 
Billy Neighban (af Alabama) aat there an the South team. Yaa 
kaack Mm dawa aad ha geta ap. traOs the play aad makes the 
tackle. That’s the dtfferrara la the gaaac. a aecaad eflarl**_________

Antonelli And 
Jensen Insist 
They're Thru

By MIKE RATHET 
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Whitey Ford Gets 
Award On Sunday

NEW YORK (AP) -  Piteber 
Whitey Ford of the New York 
Y ankees will receive the Babe 
Ruth Award this Sunday at the 
31th annual dinner of the New 
York chapter of the BeaebeO 
Writers’ Aaoodetioa.

Hm 33-year-old southpaw wee 
aelected today by the chapter as 
the outstanding perfarraer in the 
IMI World Sertoe.

Ford sarnod the award with two 
vktoriee over the Chtdanati Reds 
in the strias. He burled 14 score- 
leas hmiagi to extend his atiinc 
of runleas fremoe to 33. This bet
tered Ruth’s record of 38 34 hi- 
nfaigx.

Jackie Jeneen, Boston’s RBI 
rappmr end American League 
Most Valuable Plairer in 1968. and 
Johnny Aniooolli, one of baaa- 
ball’a firat bonua babies, have an
nounced their rettrementa after 
maj(w league careers spanning 
more than a decade.

Jeoaen’s second and apf>arently 
final retirement was announced 
Monday by tb# Rod Sox in Bos
ton, where Vice Presktant Dick 
O’Connell said, “ We knew about 
this in December but were afriad 
to announce it them. We were 
afraid Jenam might dunge his 
mind and make liara out of us."

AntooMU, 31, recently acquired 
by the New York Meta, said at 
his home in Rochester, N.Y.. 
*Tve been thinking of this for a 
long time and Pve made up my 
mind. The Meta asked me if I 
would reconsider if they offered 
me a better contract than the o(W 
sent me, but I told them nothing 
would change my mind."

“ I'm tired of travding." said 
the pitcher who was paid RB.Ixn 
by tin then Boston Braves in 1948 
when he was only 18, “ and I want 
to be home with my family." An- 
tonelli’s wife, Rosemarie, is ex
pecting their fourth child in a taw 
weeks.

Jensen returned to the Red Sox 
last season and hit .363 with IS 
home runs and 88 runs batted in 
after sitting oat tho 1880 season.

Jenaen, 35, compiled a J78 life
time batting average in 11 years 
in the majora, with 198 home runs 
and 939 RBI. In 1964 and 1965 and 
from 1967 to 1959 Jensan drove in 
more than 100 runs and fornaed a 
potent 1-3 punch for the Red Sox 
with Ted Williams.

Jenaen. who came to the Red 
Sox from Washington in 1963 after 
beginning his career with the New 
York Yankees, reached the peak 
of his career in 1968 when he was 
selected the league’s MVP after 
hitting .281 aad rapping 35 home 
runs, with 123 runs driven in.

Antooelli never made it big with 
the Braves but blossomed into om 
of the mnfors’ top winnen when 
he was traded to the then New 
York Giants after the 1953 season. 
He had his beat year in 1964 wiHi 
a 31-7 record aa the Giants won 
the National League pennant.

Anty also won 30 in 1968 whan 
be was 30-13 in New York and 
aron 18 in 1808 vrhen the Giants 
had moved to San Praaciaoo. He 
was traded to Clevdand after the 
1988 season, was relaaied by tha 
Indians aad pkkod up by tha 
Brevet, who sold him to the Msts.

Three other playere acquired by 
the new National Laagut antry 
siDiad their 190 oontracta. They 
ware faiftelders Don Zimmer and 
Sammy Drake, acquired from tho 
CMcago Cuba, and catctiar Chris 
Canntaxaro, obtainad from St 
Louis.

CAGE RESULTS

Two Quintets Are 
Still Undefeated
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Nabor Paint Store and Enloe 
TUe tangle in the feature basket
ball game of the Midway Indus
trial league at 7-88 pm nex t  
Monday.

Hie two teams are now unde-1 
feated Enloe TUe woo its second 
game without a defeat last night | 
in the Midway gym by defeating 
Hester’s Office Supply, S2-42.

In Monday night’s other contest. I 
Phillips Tire Company nosed out ' 
Stanton Walgreen. 41-40

Enloe Tile led all the way in i 
Its contest but boasted only a { 
three-point advantage at the end ; 
of three periods of play

Enloe Tile. Hester’s was M  hy 
Dudley Chambars. who wound tg» 
with IS points, Kenneth Harmon, 
with 11, and Eddie Wright, who 
had ten.

Robert Lambert set the pace for 
Phillips Tire, tossing In 18 points. 
Teammate Stan Keene followed 
with ten.

Stanton was paced by KcnneUi 
Gilmore, who tallied 13 points, and 
Bill Avery, who toeeed in ten.

The two teams were tied at the 
end of the half, 8141, but Philllpa 
Tire won the game with a ton- 
point third ()uarter.

In next Monday’s other game, 
Stanton Walgreen seeks its first 
win of the season at the expense 
of Hester’s Office Supply. T h a t  
game begins at 8 p m.
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Ray Crooks counted 13 points, 
iobba -Bob Davis 11 and C. B. Locke for

Maris Is Winner 
O f Hickok Prize
ROCHESTER. N.Y. <AP) — A 

faint hope of a year ago became 
a solid reality today for home run 
king Roger Maria aa be left here 
with the flO.OW S. Rae Hickok 
prise.

Selected aa the pro athlete of 
1881 by a huge margin, thr crew- 
ciA Yankee slugger received tbe 
diamond-studded gold buchlcd 
belt th«t goes vrith the henor at 
the annua) Rochester Press and 
Radie Cluba charity dinner Mon
day night.

A ynar aga, tbe auddenly ar
rived Yankee star saw golf cham
pion Arnold Palmer receive the
*  w—CTOiSOf •

*1 bad a gsod look at It and 
thought rd  sore like to win K," 
said Maria. ' But I thought then 
Td anlr have a faint hope of ever 
wiaishM B myself."

LM lt did kt roMht the sansa- 
tloa be was fMag la creete hr 
moet ef the 1881 aeaaan wMi his 

«  hamert.

xmx>B T1UC rMr-WMvw- wwt: Bm’-
•w  l-WB; eiaMtoMow l-S-Ti DbvM s i -11: 
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Sterling Visits 
Buff Gymnasium
FORSAN -  Starling GKy visits 

r three beMwt-Forsan tonight for 
ball games.

Hie SterUng CHy boys are m- 
defeatod h  Distrtat 81-B play 
aad are favored to topple th e  
Forsaa boys in the t t t t n  game, 
which win go on about 8:15 p.m 

Girls* tcama of the two sdioolB
dash at 7 p.m. Tha girla’ A 
teams opea tiw entcrtahmMnt at
5:80 p.m 

The Forsan boys stand 14 in 
eonference play whila tho girls 
are 8-1

Opener April 9
BOSTON (AP) — The Ameri

can League has aa unnauaOy aar- 
ly 1863 opener, April 8, at Warih 
iagton's new baeebaD stadhim.
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Doug Ford Is Winner
In Crosby Tourney

By JACK STEVENSON
AaaailaWS Fraaa Searta Wttlar

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) 
—Vetoran Doug Ford, 38, chocked 
the. rush of golfa oncbarglng 
youth brigaih aa ha captured the 
550,000 Bmg Croeby Gw Tourna
ment title m a su d ^  death i ^ -  
off after whipping miserable cold 
weather an route to hda crown.

The fonnsr Maatera and PGA

champkm from Vsmoo Hills, N.Y. 
want 71 bidea before he Anally 
caught colleglata cfaamidoo Jot 
Campbell Mooday'in the anow-de- 
layed finals.

They finished the 78 boles all 
even at 386 and went on to the
Orst extra bole. If Campbril had 

iva conunuod tbewon, it would have 
youth dominance for 1963 that 
■tartod when Phil Rodgers woo

Hr- w

N

the Los Angdae Open and Tommy 
Jacobs folfowed with a triumph
at San Diego.

Neitber Ford nor Campbell hit
the green on the 365-yaird, par- 
four hole. Tbe ex-Pindue athlete
from Pendletoii, Ind., srho had led 
from the opening day, waa in the 
fringe at tha front edge of the 
green. Ha tried a putter and left 
his ball six feet from tbe oup.

Ford’s second shot hit a grassy 
ambankinent, bounced off a wom
an spectator’a leg and into a 
trap. He wedged out of tbe trap 
within five feet of the birie. Canq>- 
beU missed Us putt, and Doiig 
calmly tappad a perfeetkw down- 
Ull sUoke with a fow'-inch break.
When It (hopped. Ford had |S,300. 

I doog so p o o r l y  I"I was
didn’t think it paid ma to coma 
out here," Ford aaid. " I d ^ 't  
make the cut in Lot Angeles and 
didn’t maks a dime in San Di
ego." ^

In addition to hia first-priM as 
low pro. Ford collected $1,000 for 
a fourth-place finish with partner 
Dudley Wysong of McKinney, Tex. 
in the pro-amateur. It was the 
to the finala In the 1961 National 
Amateur before losing to Jack 
Nicklaus over this same Pebble 
Beach courae.

Nicklaus, now a pro, won money 
for his third straight tourney, col
lecting $450 for a 76-396.

Left-handed Albie Plearsoo, tha 
5-foot4 outAelder for tbe Lot An
geles Angels, helped his partner 
Bob McCaUistor of Yorba Linda, 
Calif., to a 53.000 dwek aa win
ners hi tbe pro-amateur category. 
The baariian player, with a 18- 
■troka handicap, aided 45 strokes 
in tbe winning 356 score.

Rodgers fMsbed thM here with 
a 336, twe strokes off the pace. 
Both ho and Ford carded twoover 
par 74a. Campbdl had a 76 and. 
after tha playoff, a check for 
53,400.

McNeeley Beaten 
By Don Prout

PEDRO (VETARRO) RODRIQUEZ
CklkweliiM  Cbompiofi

Tarzan Men Sign 
Mexican Fighter
Two men of tha Tartan (Martin 

County) community, M. H. Mc- 
Morris and L  D. Riageoar, have 
taken a 36-yaar-ald Mcxkan Aght- 
ar under thalr wing.

He is Padre (Vetarro) Rodri-

Spring Negro youth who turned 
pro after S3 amateur Agbta.

TBe two Tarsan man are stag
ing workoola for thalr boys reg»- 

bodi M Big SpriH «*d Mid-

PROVIDENCE, RJ. (AP) — 
Tom McNoeley, who last mooth 
was soundly trouncod by heavy- 
ereight' king Floyd Pattarson, lost 
a ^Ut decision Monday n i^  to 
the maa who Impersonated the 
champion in Us pre-tiUt Aght 
trainiBg.

Before the Pattaraon ge. a will
ing Strang fighter named Chief 
Don Proirt of Provideoce waa in 
tha chaUengsr's stable aa a spar
ring partnar.

lYoM’s Job waa to bnparaonato 
Psttaraan so Mdfeeley could 
sharpsn a defanee agaM  th e  
champtan’s style. Camp abasrvars 
at the time aidd Preut. whe is a 
Naitagaaaett Indian, iHd a good 
Job of playing Pattarson.

And n  Monilay n i^ 's  light. 
Prout kapt no tha rots and Miat- 
tersd McNsMey’s consebeefc try 
with a split deridon victory over 
the ArUigtoa, Maas., mauler.

» j  Ska awN*li«*a Fr*M
Unbaalan Ohio Stats unani

mously maintained tts lofty posi
tion aa coUegiato basketball’s No. 
1 major team today in tha weaklF 
Aasociidad Proaa poll.

Tbe mighty Budiwee (184) re
ceived all 43 flrst-iMaca votes U
^  balloting of the spedar panel 
of eporte writers and sportaportscast-
ers from coast-to-ooast. Ohio 
State collected 430 polnU on the 
basis of 10 for the firet (dace, 9 
for eacond. etc. The voting ia 
based on gamee through laat Sat
urday.

Jerry Lucas and Co. p la ^  Just 
one game laat week, (lefoatiag
Minnesota 90-76 Saturday night.

There waa very little shuffling 
in the rest of the top ton.

Kentucky (13-1) remained aac- 
ond with 366 points, Cincinnati 
(13-3) continue!] third with 333 
points and Kansas Stats (13-3) 
stayed in fomth with 268 points.

Kentucky beat Tenneasae 96-63 
in iU lone outing, Cincinnati poet- 
ad victoriea over Dayton, 804L 
and Duqueene, 63-54, while Kan
sas State turned back Miaaouri

SoiitherB CalifcxTiia (134) ad
vanced from sixth to fifth even 
though the Trojans were idle. Du- 
quesne (13-3) dropped a notch 
from fifth to sixth after tta loss 
to Cincinnati. The Dukee did beat 
Toledo 6047 and St. Vincent (Pa.) 
8543.

Tlw top ton toams with Aral 
place votes in pareothaaaa:
1. Ohio Stats (43) 4 »
3. Kentucky 386
3. Ciadnnat] 388
4. Kansas State 388
5. Southern Califomla 196
6. Duqueene 168
7. Duke 165
5. Bowling Green 108
5. Bradley M

10. Miariasippl State 53
Others receiving votee (not 

necceearfly ia order of points):
WeM Virginia. Utah. VOlaaova. 
WkUta. Oregon State, Purdue, 
Stanford, Arkaasaa, Qileage 
Loyola. Wiaconxin, niinoia, Arl- 
aona Stats, <}antaoary.

YMCA Opposes 
Baptist Five
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quex. already the reigning light' 
weight champioa of tM atatato of
Chihnahna, who has hopes of 
gaining Uith rank in the 135-poand 
daat In tbe country.

McMorrie aad Ringenar have 
been Intereatcd in tbe fight game 
for a long time and they agreed 
to take Rodrigoei, who apeaka no 
Eagliah. under their wing after be 
wee recotnroended to thm  by a 
braccre woftiag ia the Tarxaa 
oommualty, one Eneo Moratos.

Rodriqnes brings food creden
tials t o  this country. Sinee tarnittg 

ha has won M boato while
Ceiag twice and Aghtiag a draw. 

Pw o, known aa “The Warrior"
in Us home town, dribnahua
City, has dona moat of hie fight
ing in his aative Mils. He nae

in tbeappeared several thnao 
Juaret bull ring and has been on 
two cards in El Paso.

McMorris aad Ringenar would 
like to book him in several four 
and six round preliminary bouts 
before sending him out for a 
main event

There Is a poeaibiUty Rodriques 
win appear on a card In Phoenix 
in the near future.

At the preeent time. McMorris 
and Ringener have several fight- 

in their stable, among them

Ringener staged a professional 
card ia I amaaa recently. Although 
ha (hdat make any money, be 
liked the experience and may try 
a aknilar show in another WaM 
TMue dty shortly.

Rodriques won 17 of his Aghts 
from knockouts end TKO’s. Hia 
only defeats have come at tbe 
haada of GQbarton Olguia ia a six- 
rounder at El Paso; and Seaar 
Sabedra In ten rounds at Torreon.

He has beaten auch well knewa 
Asticnfleri aa Kid Chttmahua, 
fourth rankhw lightweight In Mex- 
ioe at the tana, from whom he 
wraatad the Chihuahiii atato 
UUt; and Tony Sanches, cham
pion af Puahlo State. Tha latter 
bout took place in Mexico City. 
Pedre also fougM a draw with 
Chictaa Uriba, No. 3 lightweight la 
Mexko.

Rodriques is married aad baa 
two childran, Armando, ags 5; 
aad Rosita. who ia 1 

He works as a wcldar and a 
baker when he isn’t boxing. His 
first lovs is boxing, however, and 
he wants to make a career of tt. 
if posaiUe.

He’s been offered bouts with

Henderson Moves 
To Burkbumett
BRECKENRIDGE -  Zac Hen- 

darsoa quit as head football coach 
at Breckenridge High School here 
Monday to talw a similar pori- 
tton at Burkburnatt High School 
Hendersou waa signed to a three- 
year contract at Buitburnett 

Henderson, a gradaato of Tex
as Tech, has prevtously coached 
at Jana, La., and Coaeo.

First Baptist seeks Rs fiftk 
straigM YMCA Cknrch Baakai- 
ban league victory in a 7 p.m. 

today with YMCA ki the 
Junior High Gywt

la other contosta. Temple Bap
tist oppeaai First Methodiat at 
5:18 p.HL while Weatside Baptist 
squares off with Latter Day Sahtta 
at 9:35 p.nL

YMCA ia eancedad tha bari 
chance of ovnrtakiag First Baptist 
ia tha raoa.

Jimmy Madry of West Baptist 
leads the league in scoriag to date 
wKh 71 points.

The scoring:
fteywri n  Pli
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Fishing Is Good 
At Lake Thomas

Rip Randell. Texas’ ranking Hght-
Ken-

ers
Chock Waugh, a lightweight who 
formerly was stationed at Webb 
AFB aoA who is now residing in 
Midland; and Joe Sherman, a Big

weight boxar; and the great Ken
ny Lana, but McMorris and 
Ringener want to bring hfan along 
skn^. If he progwsees aa they 
think he wiH, mereH be plenty of 
time f(>r bouts with Randall ud

FiMtermen reported good hick 
tftNmd soma of tha Ashing houses 
at Lake J. B. Thomas over the 
weekend.

Jake Robertson reported he and 
his party caught upwards to 30 
crappia weighing half a pound aad 
more each near Sportsman’s Par
adise.

C l a ud  Hodoett, operator of 
Sportsman's Paradise, caught a 18- 
pmind yellow catfish on a trotliiw.

The extreme weather apparently 
had driven many of tbe crappie 
under the boat bouses and AsUng 
bouaet.

Robertson waa accompaaiad to 
the lake by hia wife, Betty, aad 
W, C. Ward.
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STEERS, C A TS P LA Y  TH URSDAY; 
V O LLEYBA LL FEM S OPEN PLA Y

The District l-AAAA hariiethall game between the Big gpriag 
Steers aad Saa Aagele's Behcais wlO he playad here Tbersday 
aigM. rather thaa this eveelag, as prerieeMy reparted.

Drioer PeM’ Leegbanw alee play ea Satnrday aigM. at whkli 
time they vtsM Mtdiaed far a game with Lee.

The light at 8teer Gym will ge ee leeight. hewever, for twe 
reOeyball reetrsts hrtweee girls’ teams repreaenttag Big Spring 
Higli gcheei and Csierade City.

B teams ef the twe sHmale eUwh at 6:58 pm. whfte the A 
sqoads ■4piare off at 7:88 e’cleek. ■

The Mg gprtng girls wM he epeotag thetr seaeae with theee

Goliod's Ninth Graders 
Kayo Runnels, 57 To 31
Goliad's ninth graders, coming 

like the wind, won the featured 
contest ia last night’s Junior high 
school basketball action at th a  
high school gym.

The Yearlings, coached by Don 
Stevens, dedsioned cross-town ri
val. Runnels, by a score of 57-31.

The win was the sixth in IS 
starts for Goliad, which has now 
picked up four victories ia leas 
than a week.

Efoch team was below pe a k  
strength. Jerry Graham, the Run- 
Dels scoring star, waa idle with 
the mumps. James Foster of Goli
ad waa favoring an bijnred 1^.

Jot Jaure, on eighth grader, led
Runnels ia scoring with tan 
potato. Jut Rattle and Don White
each had 17 for Goliad 

Both teems ploy in the Snyder 
tournament this weekend.

Ronncls won the other two 
games.. The Yearling e i g h t h  
graders turned back OoUad, BI
SS. for their 13th straigM dad-
SiOB.

Jaure waxed warm ta that one, 
too. scoring 17 points for Runnela. 
Simon Terratas had ton for the 
losara.

la the sevaath grade outing.

Runnela woo by a score of 3816, 
as Pete Hernaodex tallied eight 
points and Raul Parades seven 
for tbe Yearlings.

The Runnala sevsnth graders 
have now won ten straigM games 
without a reversal. The Yearlings 
hit 18 per cent of their shots from 
the Aeld, Goliad 18 per cent.
NMh ■ndan- 
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MHIoweat, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
because tbe M ELLOW - 
M A8H Prooeaa {exclu- 
aiue with Yellowstone) se- 
lecta foryouonly the lighf- 
esf. mellowett whiskey, 
laaves the heavier whis
key vapoie behind.

M K L L O W - M A S H

Y e l l o w s t o n e
Th« Gr«af«st American Whiskey
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1962 '

Agriculture Helped 
By State National

iTha Btate National Bank has 
Ben aapressed its desire to con- 
Ibute 10 the growth of Big 
Bring.
|One ef the less publidied ways 

which they do this is through 
k ir  progressiva agricultural 
M  detriment.
iThls office, headed by Vice

Frozen Pipes
|E. A. Fiveath has been the most 
-!j:H>itpnt man ia town to maay 

Bnple siaca the recent freese hit 
iig Spring. He operatea the Five-
! h Ftumbing Ceinpany at 821 E.

Fireash asks hia friends and 
i^tomcr; to call AM 44111

Presidaat Colton (Tbapman, la 
ona of tha most active in the in
stitution. During the past year, 
ovar 400 loans hava been proc
essed here to assist farmars and 
ranchers to expand and improve 
their operations. Tha ma^rity of 
thaaa Imos hava soae to individu
al! in Howard. hUrtin and Glass
cock counties, although other 
areas hava keen served also.

Theaa productioa leans hava 
been requested for various en
deavors, however they generally 
are used for expenses incurred 
which relate directly to increased 
fanning and ranch productioa. 
Whether the customer has dry 
laad or irrigated fanning, capital 
is always needed for seed, fertili- 
Mrs, fuel or farm machinery. The

rancher, too must have equi^ 
mant, and money to inveet In live
stock to improve or enlarge his 
hard.

Giving assistsnoa ef this type is 
an important function of Stata Na
tional Bank.

Carlton Chapman is a We s t  
Texan who was raised on a farm. 
He ie acquainted with the prob
lems that continually arias ia this 
business. On Mendaya and Fri
days be ia in the office during 
baakiog hours and is availaUe ta 
counsel and advise those who 
need financial assistance. Other 
week-deyt he spends traveling 
over the county in transacting 
business with area custom ere.

Chapmaa attended ABM C<d- 
lege and the University ef Wiscan- 
■in, where he completed some 
work toward a Ph D. For seven 
years ha worked with the Fanner’s 
Hem# Administration before join
ing the Stqta National Baak two 
years ago.

If you are an old-timar la this 
area, tha State NaUonel Bank 
feels that you know of Ha repu
tation for fiiendiy, efficient aerv- 
ict. If you are new here, you arc 
invited to visit the bank end meet 
the offlclels sad staff. They are 
at your servica ia any finenctel 
matter.

WAV 
TMB W A.

Phone AM 4-6832

T H O M A S  
Typwwrittr And 
OHict Su'ppliM

Office tqgIpeMal B SeppBae
181 Mala Dial AM 44881

Quick Cleon Center

(. .1

Automatic' 
Coin Optrotod 
Laundry and 

Cloaning

Optn 7 am 
1208 Grogg 
AM 4-9362

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Retidontial — Commercial 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

901 Oregg AM 4-S103 NT

Recipe Testing
Teettag eae of Ike niBay recipes rrremmredfd 
Ie kemeiMskere Is Mrs. Jerry r eddeP. kerne 
eceaemlst far Teses Electric gcrvlce CaapaaT. 
New te tkc leeal etaff. Mrs. radddl wUI ke 
aectitlaf area reatdeata la Ike meet efficient

ase af electrical appPaacei. Kbe will ke avaO- 
akle for tckeel er greep deioMtlratlMS lacaUy 
aad la Miranadlag tewat. Skilled la kitekea aad 
wart area plaBaiag. tkc will be glad te asaitt 
kewekntldere la desigaiag Ikeee Impertaat arsM.

Mrs. Coddell Aids TESCO  
Patrons With Appliances

Efficient Service
The agricetlnral kaa department af tBe Mate NaUonel Baak. 
114 Main, hi ene af ike meat pregreeatve la West Teiaa. Head
ed ky Vive Fru ldent t'arilsa rkapman. tide efflce kas rentriknti d 
mnek tn tke gmwHi aad pridarttrity af tka lerriaadlBg area. 
The afneere aad etaff et BUIe Natlaael Beak aaaare yea af ef
ficient aervire aad friendly eeaeirl la eay flaaaclal auttrr.

Om  of Texas Elactric Sarvica 
Company'i new  ea t em^yaa, 
Mrs. Jerry Caddeil oflicially 
Joined the company ia December 
as Ha local boma ecooomiat.

AHhoufh her base of operatiani 
win ke the downtown office at 
884 Runaela, Mrs. TadM  will 
cover e territory which iadudoa 
Foraea. lAinaaa. Coahoma. Ack- 
arty and 0*000000. As part af bar 
laipilar acbadule or upoa special 

'request, ehe will appear ia thcM 
oaUjring towM te aeriat homa- 
makars ia laandag the ed- 
vBBtigee end nmet ooaoeaucel 
see of electrkal appliaaem.

"1 hope to eceompHsh ma ny  
things as tha Texas Electric Honm 
EceMmiflt**. said Mrs. CaddeU. 
She weet oa to explata that her 
main hnetioo will be to seMet 
heraemeken ia the most efficiaBt 
use ef etoctricel eppljeacee. Te do 
this Mm win make Mane calls aad 
give dub aad group demoastra- 
tiaaa. As aa aid to home econom
ic atudeaU, she will be evaUabie 
to lactura ar give sdtaal daman- 
atralioae.

“ Anether phase ef my work 
Mawld benefit appUaace dealers’’ , 
■be said. “ It e h ^  be e great 
help hi promoting the sale ef 
electrical appliancM if I cauM 
give oa-tha^pof demoaetrationa ia

various stores to show people 
what thaaa appUaacet can really
d o"

Cooking aad axparimenting with 
raapee naa loag been a hobby 
with Hn Csddw. She will hava 
an ideal place to contiaue this.

Drawing floor plans far kitchen 
aad work araM ia aaolhtr inter- 
aat which iht uses prafatsionally

when advice ia sought by homa- 
builder*.
aaetune in the company's t e s t  
kitchen. She makes s point of 
trying out tha racipas homamak- 
ere receive ia their moathly state
ment envelopaa.

She is the former Deriene Bebo. 
attending Odeaad aad Colorado 
City h i^  Khoels before earning 
a BS in Home Economics at Bay
lor in 1867. That seme year the 
married Jerry Ceddell sad was 
employed by Cutter L4boratories 
in Berkeley, Calif., while he com
pleted Navy eervice.

The Caddells have two daugh
ters. Cheryl. 8. aad Brenda. 1.

They have rciidad ta Big Spring 
since 19S9

Ready For Calls
Illness is aa rcapectar af tinm ar 

place whea an amubUaea ia 
needed, even If tha amergaocy 
takes place aa a farm at three 
o'clock In tha meraiag.

Nalley-Pickk FumtsI Home of
fers fast, comfortabto ambulance 
service at any hour when Mviag 
tune may save e prectoua life. An 
ambulances are oxygen oquippod 
and are oporstad by Iraiaad crews 
who know (irst-aid procedures.

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

4* B BMwaO 86U G rafi W. Hwy. 88
AM 44M  AM 44H1 AM 34861

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

il^ A ^ o n d R u b y ^ ^ o in b o lt

Chuck's
Aufomotivt Repair

Speciallxing In 

Aiftematk TrensmiBsient 

Brakes • Turte Upa 

General Auto Repair 

900 W. Sth AM 44957

HUGHES
MOTOR CO.

W. P. Hl'GHEA. Owner 
Nothing To Sell . . . 

. . . But Servica

Serririag A l Makre

Bear Wheel AMgameat 
Meier Tnae-l^

Brake gen  tee Geaeral Ante ttepnlrs
Ui8 i. Gregg AM 44M8

bTMgM rifM  to f « v  bf

THE
CARPET STORE

IM7 Gregg Dial AM 84611

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Petaenger Car 

T ire* Of A ll Kinde
•  Sealed-AIre

(Pneetare Praaf) Tires aad 
Taksi  They Stay Islaaead. 
“ Tear Tire Beadqaaftoes”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

86t Gregg Dial AM 4-7111

FOR rOMPUETE

PIPELINE
CON«TRUmON

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL
BottU-Womack

PIPELINi
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWY.
AM 4-2484 AM 4-7888

IT'S
EASY
To Do Buiinesi
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

/ Hearing

■alee, gervks B tappty

Htaring Aid C«nt«r
Bth Fleer, Penalaa Bldg.

hrmaglas’
The Water Healer With A

DIPINDABLi SERVICE 
GUARANTEE 

10 PULL YEARS

A  O . S M I T H  
aukert at

6,000,000
glass lined 

water heaters ^

MiUtons mart 
thin iny other 
m inufictarer!

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

881 B. 8N Dial AM 44111

mmOMERY WARD
10-Yt. TANK 
eUAtANTII

I f«ik ■

NO DOWN PATMBNT 
B Gregg AM 4-8261

Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant

•03 E. 3RD 
Newly Remedeled 
Open 6 AM. Until 

10:30 P M  7 Days Weekly 
•

Pine Peed And 
Ceurteeue Service

•
Dine Out With Us Often 

i .  L. TERRY, MGR.
Cell AM 44331 Per 

Reservatlent And 
Parties

E. C. SMITH
Construction Co. 

BUILDER 
Of

OUALIYY HOMES 
Johnny Jehnsen 
Repreeenteftve 

AM 3-4439 Or AM 4-5086 
1110 Gregg

Solvfd -  Corpot 
CUoning ProbUm

geteaee flaally kas Ike aaewer 
to eerpet cleaatag. Rise Laetee, 
a new deeelepmeeL le aUaad 
wttk water aad kresked tote 
carpet er epketetery. H’e eaiea. 
lag tke way lergMUa cel me 
mrtag eat. Tke nap MMIepea 
aad lefty. N’e aaey to apply. 
Om  keif gaBoa af Btoe Laetre 
cleaM three til2 rage. AvaB- 
able at Big Spring Hardware. 
Ill Mato SI.

(Flinitu UnnoHil ârk

For Horlty-Dovidfon Motorcyclot, 
Schwinn Bicyclos and ports, ond 

A Spociol Scoottr Oftor 
Set CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

wide Selectien 

Of Pine Furniture

PLUS
BIG

Trade-In
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 

OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furniture Deportment 

302-104 SCURRY 
AM 4-S171

( t l A DY  MI X 
C O N C R U I

e  REMINGTON fTLD 
DHIYERg

e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAT KILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat tke ttoee-teklag leek af 
ndxtag eeecrete aet af yaer 
■■eetractlen erkadele. Let m  
a l l  to yaar ardar aad daHrer.

DIAL AM 3-1131

CLYDE
McMAHON

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadiretaadlag Service BaiM UpM Teen

A Prieadlv Ceaaeel la Heart Of Need
— am b u lanc e  SERVICE —

888 Oregg MM AM 44821

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You caa furnish your home from 
nvtng room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware'! f o r n l t a r a .  
houseware and appHance depaii- 
mente.

You wiB find tha natioa'e bast 
known manufacturere’ merctiaa- 
diM at Big ipriag Hardware.

Cnavanteal terms are avallabto .. 
CosM ia tomorrow aad browse aO 
depart meirtA

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

PeraHare DepartaMat IM Mato 
PksM AM 4-iai

Apftlasea DepartaMSt. 118 Mato 
PkoM AM 44888

Bast la 
Tke West QUALITY

Comet First!
Lakaratecy Prevea Patois 
Tkra 18 Bxaettag tNality 

Centrst Tests.

MFG. CO.
“ A LOCAL INDUSTRY" 

East Highway 88 Dtai AM 44818

M O V I N G
WITH CABE EVERYWHERI — CLEAN, lANlTlIED VANl

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT POE UNITED VAN LINCS 
188 Bast 1st Big Spring. Texas DIsI A.M 4-4281

PROPANE
BUTANE

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

"Tke Itoety Tire Tsn 
Never Have Te Beptoce" 

LOW PROFILE 
e  UfettoM Ceaprekenstoe 

Service Caarsatos. 
e  Pays Par lUetf 
e  I8W Mere MIleaga 
e  Preveata reatty • aeal 

dents. Greatest i tspptog 
pswer ta aR westker.

at aO speeds.
•  laipreres car kaadHag.
•  lacrraacs ear caarierl

Phillips Tire Co.
ttk aad iskBsaa Dial AM 84271

r
•  DODGI •  DOOGt DART •  SIMCA 

•  DODGI iO i-RATID  TRUCKS 
Parts And AccMSoriM —  Complatd 

Sdrvk* HaadquartarB. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

Ditfributar Par

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Graaaaa

For Tha Bast
On An

PIANO or'S r g a n
I

See Data 
Year

Baldwin B Wurlittar
Dealer

Make year selecUao aaw fraai 
avtr 88 alyles aad natobaa. 

Praettoa Plaaaa 888.88 Up 
8 Prat Leaaare Wttk 
Orgaa Reatai Or Sato

DALE WHITE MUSIC
Aeresi Praas Mcwsani’a Orwary 
1888 Qfpgi AM 8488T

COMF1 r t r
PRESCRIPTIO N

L  S E  N V I C E

Drhre-h 
reacnpvii 
Wladew 

•
HALLMARK

CARDS

Cervar Phormocy
ns B. «fe AM 44417

v-tia i

It .

'.T igA E .

L.P.O. Engina Oil, 

Tha Bast Lubrication 

Per All LP.Q. Enginat

S. M. Smith 
Butone Co.

Phont 
AM 4-5981

GOODUGHTING
liicons

BETTER LIVING
Sava OFoaif b t, p ro tec t 
baakh . . . ehaaa away 
Mredoare and bring now 
boMtjr and diaarfulnaaa 
Uito jour home, office or 
•tore. Enjoy the pleaa 
ant diffarenee o f good 
lighting.

Tear Btoetrfc •areand

Evtryfhing Sportsman—
for tha

Sporttmon W M j M M l /
16M Gragg AM  14641
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Tm going
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offer, rid.;

as it
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That ujas last a>eek befereY^I25f 
the kidtf got in there and 
scuffed up the uphoisten^

Never.' I’ll throw it on the
junk-heap firet/

, JUNIOR ITS ncxjl IN
cRMiNAL loemnomoN TNt PM icnw crn iM osTu#

CARnLAOK PRtVBMTS IT 
FROM CHANGING SNAPS OR 

9ZS. IT STAYS AS IS

^MIIOM NUWON lieGOINO 
TO NAVI A LOnr MORE
RESPecr FOR MV lARS,* 

SATS JUNIOR

Mre. Dally 
mother of W. 
Big Spring, I 
Arts HoapiU 
morning.

She was a 
nail since It 
known for h 
publican part: 

Funeral aer 
S p.m. Wedm 
Methodist a  

Survivors 
Hal Singleton 
Singleton, La 
Sin^aton Sr.; 
Mra. Glenn 
and Mrs. C. 
nell.

Countr
Meetin
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Tha annual 
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Mrs. Singleton 
Dies This Morning
Mn. Daisy Singlaton, U, th a  

mothar of W. E. SiocleUm Sr. of 
B if 8priBf, (Had M tha Medical 
Arts Hospital In Lamasa this 
momlns.

Sba was a rasklent of O'Don- 
naU slnca 1914 and was well- 
known for har work In thp Ra- 
pgblican party. *-

Punoral aarvicaa will ba held at 
S p.m. Wadnaaday at the F i r s t  
Mathodlst Church in O’DobmU.

Sonrivors include three sons. 
Hal Singleton, O'Donnell, Sam F, 
Singleton, Lamesa, and W. E. 
Singlaton Sr.; and two daughters, 
Mrs. Glenn Laa, Marlow, Okla., 
and Mrs. C. N. Hoffman, O'Don
nell.

Country Club 
Meeting Tonight
Tha annual stockholders meeting 

flf the Big Spring Country Gub 
Is sat for 7:90 p.m. today at the 
clubrooms.

Besides tha treasurer's report 
aiKl tha annual report from the 
presldeat, there will ba an elec
tion of officers and tha considera
tion of the new buaineas.

All stockholders h a r e  been 
urg^ by E. L. Powell, president, 
to attend.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT4JkW

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4<2591

^

IM ft  ̂-

Special E fiects For 'Rainmaker'
Albert Aadre, right. Is rtaishiag up his special 
work ea the set (or (he Big Spring Gvic Theatre 
predacilea at “ The Ratamaker,’* which opens 
Tburaday at S p.m. la the High Scheal aadtierium. 
Beb Lewis, dircetar, leeks ea. Dncats are $1-W In

advance, at Prager’s. Zale’s or Gerdea’s Hair 
Stylca. ar from any member af the BSCT. Price 
will be 91.7S at the deer. Additional performances 
are set Friday and Saturday evenings.

Square Dance 
Meeting Slated
A square dance group for young

sters and teen-agers will meet Fi^ 
day at S p.m. at the YMCA, 
Roger Fleckenstein, instructor, 
said today.

The group will meet for approxi- 
nutely two and a half hours, ha 
Mid. and If a regular meeting 
place can ba secured, plans may 
be pressed for organisation of a 
square dance club for tha young 
people, he said. Youths frcrni eight 

' years and up are welcome.
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Potential Sponsors For 
Scout Units Meet Monday

County Lamb Pen  ̂
Wins Abilene Show
Howard County's pen of 18 

lambs shown by 4-H Club mem
bers ware designated as beat of 
the Abilene Fat Stock shown Mon
day. Coahoma’s pen of 19 FFA 
lambs won third place in this 
competition.

Tba Howard County 4-H mera-

Hame Operated

Despite bitter weather, 99 rep
resentatives from eight Institu
tions turned out Monday evening 
to learn more about how one of 
tha three phases of Scouting might 
fit into tM r youth programs.

Jack Y. Smith, chairman of the 
Together • Wa • Organiae project. 
Mid that there were several other 
institutions, not aMe to be repre- 
aeuted at the dinner eesaien at 
Caaden Country Gub, who had 
eaprasaed interest as potential 
unit sponaors.

Jinuny Davis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gmard Davis, told the group

Confidenctt Vote
ATHENS, Greece <AF) -  Pra- 

i  ntiar Constantine Caramanlis'
' pro-Weatem government won a 
vote of confidence in Parliament 

{ early today against charges that 
it used strong-arm tactics In last 

' fall's national election.

some of the things it meant to 
him to be a Scout. Joe Jackson, 
district organiution and exten
sion chairman, explained how im
portant new Cub Packs, Scout  
troops or Explorer Posts were to 
making the program of character 
building and dtiienship training 
availam to boys. W. T. McRee, 
Scout exesnitive, detailed the 10 
s t ^  suggested for the accom
plishment of a Scout unit spon
sorship.

Among those with representa
tives at the meeting srere the 
First Giurch of God. the Optimist 
Gub, Trinity Lutheran. St Paul 
Presbyterian. Local 826 lOUR, 
American Legion, Knights of Co
lumbus, and tha Downtown Lkna 
Gub.

Smith Mid that follow-up work 
would be pressed to provi^ new 
units where sponaorship is se
cured. Ha emphasised that th e  
units belong to tha sponaors and 
their policiM are controlled by the 
sponsor.

Rites Today 
For Infant
The body of Roderick Lawrence 

Collins, six • months • old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Collins, Lake 
Charles, La. was returned to 
Lake Charles Sunday where fu
neral services were to be held to
day. The Negro boy died on a bus 
between El Paso and Big Spring 
early Friday morning after be
coming ill about the time the bus 
left El Paso.

His mother was on her way to 
Lake Charles from Los Angeles, 
Calif. Physicians Mid the boy 
had been dead about four hours, 
when the bus arrived here.

The boy's body was taken to 
Nalley • Pickle Funeral Home to 
await the arrival of the father 
and arrangements for returning it 
to Lake Charles.

Big Spring police were notified 
by telephone to meet the bus as 
it arrived in the city and were 
told that the baby wm  possibly 
dead. Witnesses Mid it became 
ill about the time the bus left El 
Paso, and that the mother left 
the bus along the route to get 
medicine.

Justice of the Peace JeM 
Slaughter, who was called as a 
coroner, said the baby apparent
ly died of natural causes after 
becoming ill.

U.S. Communist 
Passports Rtvoked
WASHING'^N (API -  State 

Department otlicials said today 
they have notified several top 
U.S. (Communists that their paM- 
ports are being revoked.

The action has been taken 
under new passport regulations 
barring paMporta for known 
ConUnunista.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuesdoy, Jon. 23, 1962 I I

Political
Announcements

bees have aevan steers in the 
show. Steer Judging is slated for 
today.

The Howard County 4-H had 19 
lambs at the show.

Steers are entered by Mark 
Barr. Maxwell Barr, Sobert Han
ey, Mary Hiomton. Lucy Thorn
ton, Emma Lee White and Ron-, 
nie Ward.

Lambs were shown by Jerry 
and Eloise Webb; Phillip Richey, 
LaNell Overton. Mike McGain, 
Nancy Mann, H. K. Elrod, Char
lotte Mann. Buzz Mann, Harry 
King, Orveta Fryar, Susan El
rod. Alton Callah^, Larry Calla
han, Gary McNew, Linda McNew, 
Robbie Brown. Terry Soechting 
and Tonuny Newman.

Herb Helbig, county agent, and 
Lovell Kuykendall. aMistaot coun
ty agent, accompanied the young
sters to the show

Placings in the lamb show;
Light Weight Crossbred —Ritch

ie Reynolds, Garden City. 2; Sus
an EHrod, Big Spring. 3; an<l Ter
ry Soechting, Big Spring. 5. Heavy 
(Crossbred — Stephen Hirt, Gar
den City, 9. Fat Lambs — Dan 
Sheburne. (Coahoma, S; Gene 
Pniitt, Garden City, 8. Interme
diate Muttod—Joe Anderson, Coa
homa. 2; Vernon I>ong, Coahoma, 
10; Heavy fine wool — Ronnie 
Hirt, Gai^n City, 5; Mutton 
Breed — Leslie Posey, Stanton, 
2; Mary Thornton, Big Spring, 5; 
Orveta Fryar, Big ^ in g , 7; Lucy 
Thornton, Big S(>riag. 8; (Char
lotte Mann. Rig ^ in g . 10.

Group of three Southdown or 
Shropshire lambs — Joe McNutt, 
Garden City, I; Ronnie Hirt, Gar
den Cky, S.

Group of 15 lambs — Howard 
County 4-H. 1; Coahoma FFA, 9.

Stanton Opposes 
Program Control
WASHINGTON (API — Strong 

opposition to any federal reguia 
tion of network television program 
control was voiced today by Dr. 
Frank Stanton, prosident cif the 
Columbia Brendcaitlng System.

Inaiead. Stanfon aĴ ocaUd 
more compotition through more 
TV statkws and networks.

Increased competitioo. Stanton 
Mid in testimony prepared for a 

I Federal Communications (Conimis- 
I Sion hearing, would result in pro- 
' gram improvement.
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before you buy
heating...
check these facts about

ow vyta «| home heating!
If youVe buying heating for a new home or 
for an added room  ̂ consider the advantages 
of electric heating. Electric heat is FLAMELESS 
. . .  conripletely safe, even in tightly closed 
rooms. Electric heat is clean . . .  as clean as

summer sunshine. And modern electric heat 
is automatic. For a new experience in com
fort, find out about fast, efficient, FLAMELESS 
electric heat now. See your dealer or electrical 
contractor, or call us for information.

C w iif c . w i n i w f, r.i. ti 
OWiaHT B MeCAMN 
RAI.PH WHITE

C.Mbir I'.MMiMiMMr. PM. 4i 
RAYMOHP RIVER
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C. L IJACEI RODEN 
R S (Red) UcCtJLLAK '

CwHrtr Tr.Mwar 
MAE DARROW 
PRANCES Ol.ENN

I.Mi*. M P.ar.i
Pr.rlart 1, PIm .  t 

ROYCB SATTERWmTE
Prarlaet t

MRS. PRBO ADAMS 
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Business Directory
AUTO 8ERVICE-

MOTUR S BEARING SERVICE 
jitaMB AM 1-nii

ROOFERA—

RIAL I tT A T I

V9

COOK & TALBOT
109 Psmilaa BoUdlng AM 4A4U
LARGE .  ROOM. S MIS IMSM vM  4
MTM. M cttir tuM. mam.
NEWLY RlOMSCOEATn^ 4 wit nsM- 
SMot Smms. fSnNUiH  UM IS H S M ^  
ISMS SVSM w m  MSMW iwr
MMsl.
■usnsss PEOPERTT tS ■ 141 a  M. 
WHS M<mm MUM«. U>7 W. IrS. $imu^.
EPsntEM Sira t m*. m «44w w. m.Sm i«o« 1 fc.drwiii Mum w ms M.r.944 MtU
REStDENTUL Ms Is CsOsss PuS. B4- 
»srdi Hsiftu.
COMMERCIAL Ms tSrw(Ssul Cbs sbp- 

MULTIPLE LMTINCntiALTOl^ 
IMSMS OndsrwssS. Miss 

AM 441S-
RdSsft j  Csss EmsM O IWSsI

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7194 Mt W MS
CEARMINO }  Ssdnmn. 4w. sr esfssr
M. nirlsa CMpst. tuUy 4rabsd, MS wSrlss. 
sttMiMW fsrst*. .IssMAs (SMS. U4.4Mk
tltM hdl •qfiMl
SUBURBAN BAROAm wsclous t Ss«- 
rssM M V. serr CIssa sad (rtsk. S Slg 
«aU-Si elossli. wsMsrarrsr o
clI* utlUlls*. tSM Ssvn. m i S ____
BUBURBAN-BIO 4 Ssdrssm sad Ssa. 
1 SsIM s> 1 sers •vtmmiBc sssL stsna 
cfiisr. n i.as tsui. ntts ssvs. 
COLLBOE PAKX -  brIsS trSn. 1 Ssd- 
rosrnt tad Ma. i  SstSs. MUy «s*ss4sd. 
dTMisa. as vSins. dissssal. Suet sir. 
os ll^  fsacM wrd. alss *ruM. Osip lU.fW
XAWaY NEW S SsdrssM SrlsS I bsM
(itM frsm -sM r ,  ms SsISs. WoMd  
esUSw Sits bMbrsst ItsSIWs la IMm  
asm. Bis Mtrtiss Sss. iassg Ssr. Min 
M mUsBcs.. satis, doubis ssrass. Omp 
115JM. acssal Mms trsds

WEST TEXAS EOOPIMO CO.
MS Cut Jad AM VIIS1

COPPMAE xborbio  
MM RuaasU AM 4-MII
OFFICE iU FFLT-

EQUITY FOR SALE
9 bedroom brick, X baths, fenced, 
air cooditioned 2 blocks fnm 
Washington Place School. Low 
equity.

AM 4-7376 Or AM 3-4331

TBOMAS TTPEWRITEBOPP. lUPPLY 
IM M.M AM 4401
OEALEfn-

WATETm PE oouers -s . 9. aiMa 
ISSt Orset AM IIS13
REAL ESTAtE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room boose. aoC new 
but a roal bargaia. I  baiha, fsnood 
yard. Goliad Junior High Ama.
If It’i  For Sale. We Have I t  
List With Us — To SeU Or 
Buy

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2882 UQS Gregg

e  NEW 4-Bedroom brick. kitdMB- 
dm, 2 baths 118.490 witk IMO 
down, on G1 Loan, 

e  LARGE X Bedroom home, 81180 
equity, monthly payments 888.78. 

e  We Secure F.R.A. and 0.1. 
Home Loeaa.

e  We Neod Listings ea goad, 
clean. X and 8-bedroem homts.

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Mohiplt listing Realtor 

408 MAIN
Reel Estate Loans Inswranco 

Off AM 8-1894 Rcr AM 808M 
Joaalta Conway. Sale*—AM 4-2X44

SACRIFICE
Owner Most SeD Equity

LstMp T MseEw sM. 4 SsdrssM Ssms 
M K i ws.d MSS SSSNT MW CIssMt 
cssu Isr iMt IMS. EsUSa.h»d Isvs. 
Pspassu tin  BMW

CALL
Coahoma LYrie 4-2S7X

rott BALE Sf ssssr S aserssM t 
SSBM DsaSts csr gsrsds
rsrd BrteS vsMsr dwsiflM MW TsM sssd lliHlsMil M BS SSft MP-

Owner Transferred

9 Bedrooms. baths. Brick.
Draped, central beat ^  air, 
fenced yard.

3310 Drexel AM 3-2656

NEW I aXOEOOM trtsk. I 
trts MSB. ram. tsisr 
tsrss. CBM PEA. ss

lurrr
R»

Is EOOITT a  S
BMAIX BQCITT ON 1 SOsS M  
•US I SstSs. ISBSsd. Nssr tsSsi 
M sw lu esstsr
rWOBUSTNESa Ms St MB ssd Ossd alts
Hsss Ouwr UsMscs Its Eaati

JAIME MORALES 

X40X Alabama AM 4400i
TWO LABOX Ssdrssas. 
gsstsd psrd CMss M 
FEA Lssb. sms dswm.

McDonald
AM 44097

® McCleskey
AM 442X7

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy MarahaD 
JiBBita BattaatMd

AM 447« 
AM M M

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wo Have Raotak

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTI IN CORONADO HILLS

sms 0B PO« EBAL EAEOAina 
■BrOBE TOO •UT

V trO E  B M  
BSrottB TOO

POE SALE I SiSwas fsrwwst Sssss 
CSsSsaii Tsnw  S tlilrii AM 440

For Sale To Highest RKMer

Oae 4 room frame house with j 
bath aad garage, to be moved. 
May bo aees at Monaanto CXiem- 
ical Company, Diamotid M Pro
ducing Camp. IX miles Southwest 
of Snyder on FM 1008. or call 
HIDcrest 9-731X. 7 X9 a m. to 4 90 
p m

SILVER' HEELS 
Largo, modem 7 room houee, brick 
trim, carpet, den with fireplace, all 
clectrir kitchen Utility mom with 
storage. X carports, garage. 2 
operating water wcQs. 8 acres 
land. For appointmeot call 

AM 4 27W

LAEOE 8 nEDnooSL ssrasr M. m

NIOMLAJIOE - ̂ I^SsS^^ S ^ ^ « y r W

TBBBB BEOttOOM ISTfs ew  ssl W rUp 
ISBMt. Os H strs WsB •sisr. 

VACAMT NOW-a SsWstW SsMM SB EsM 
INS SMtS

BBAUTIPUL BOtCE 
iw W M s  pssi Os t<S

BEAL mCB I SsWssai I
Ostss.

rrotn amLOiEO ta m 
Osss Is. Tstsss 

ISAUTIPOL BBICE Ssns

1 MCDIMOM^O I

PSms

IS TO I ACEP situ 
dsss M wsra Esss

t BKOBOOM DUPLEX TMsI 
Str ssM WIsriil

M ONTT WOVEL SSSd IMS

I SMZDEOTIi BEICT w y i^ g iy  rs— .

4 BEPnoOSt EEJCE ss WtsewoMa Bl««.
OWE or^na^is^^

SEVERAL OOOO sWWi s( 
SrspsUr—Wssi Mds 

BRAUnPUL BOMB W EMMa

SALE sr lrs4s 1 rssBi rsdsfsrsUd 
) Ossd fssktS Ssckpsrd VsW N*- 

AM tn ti Dar«: M l 4-Mi BisNU

Marie Rowland
Thdima 

Montgomery 
AM %vm

NEW RRiCR- I Ssdrsswk vsH ts • sH 
esrvst. ctrssrv Msrssi. IS (L ssmtr
ISL sU fsr S12.M
TARE TRADE- tl*s SsSrsswi -IH  sstSs 
tsrssl 4TSSS. Ir fl smsi i Sss. fWv 
olsss. Uls trnssS. dsuSIs sarsss PnssS
fte Mick M'F
JUSTCXIMPLXTRD .  1 ssdrssis. sse 
uitsS. 1 Ids Ssths dsn vUS Hrsslin. 
roTSrsd Bsi'-v isr-s- S-. dssSis isrisrt.

NEW I BEDROOM SrteS I SsIW. dsoSW 
esrssTL 1 strs vrR s( «slsr Rssuirss
«msU 4s«n sSTtossi
.4UBORBAN-L4ROM 4 s s s r i i  sass- 
msat. SUiSw Iss tswSSwasn. TS t M  
>sl Tsia; IMS

SEE TEU SsaaOtai
mcB TEEM SsSkW 

iiai piass sbsaaM
s. Wssd SL. Bsae
Arw

uasiw poor lot — osss m. straw  
M  SB Orsat swart

OOOO aOT-COBNEB LOT as Wssi IM . 
BUSINEaS LOT. <lsM W SB UuM SB. 
IS't ACRES SB ElBSvSf 
ONE ACBE TEACTi — SUsss BssM

ALOERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-X8I7 I7W tcErry
BAEOAIE SPBCIALI SM  d m . S Ssd. 
rssw SrteS irtai. isrsst. SM  Si rsass. 
rsrporl-stsrMB saWtM M s. IBI BHalli. 
OWNER lkANSFBSlk»r^ >ISBtied I

A-l
pards.

r ^ A N  AS A PS^ 
ststŝ p rsdsssmtst 
■rtiltas- cTSisas h 
SM  PEA 
NEW BRMm WM

Will tsSs trsds. I 
COtXXOB PAEK.

snM iiiisis
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<  EJUS ibBUmb/addieti;. tew WEP«dr

IWDEtD ^
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UT t h a t
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ELECTRIC WAU HEATERS
Buitt-tivwall oloctiic heators tako up no 
fkxw tpaois art unmatched for taftty. 
They provide Instant heat at the flip of a 
fwvNoh, end are ecyiipped with automatic 
ta n a p e ^ a fu ra  o o n fro lr

ELECTRIC BASEBOARD HEATERS
Baseboard mcxielt are installed neatly out 
of the way, permitting freedom of furni
ture arrangenrent. Temperature it oon- 
trolted by individual room thermostat. 
Compact, effidenti

All-EIECTRIC HEAT PUMP
For winter heating, plus summer cooling, 
choose the all-electric heat pump. This one 
wonderful unit both heats and cools effi
ciently and automatkally, using only 
electridty. No fuel, no water. Available 
in central system or single room sizes.

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW LOW RATE FOR ELECTRIC HOME HEATINO

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
R  V  I C  

i .  L  N A ilr

C O M P A N Y
^ g f H doinc floe tin I  a U i ^  tn tlM boCal 

bathtub s s s*
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
■N

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK~2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS-^AMILY ROOMS

O .I.-^ .H J L  ’
BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 34871 

9:00 AM .—6 PJW.—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 PJM.—5 P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Haa New S Beeraam Hmdc« wttk Carpet 
Parneala tSt.tt oiMUily iPrladpal k latarNl)

F.HJV. end G.l. FINANCED
M *tp  ta Ta4ajr — Na Pajmeat UaUl April 1 

tS Plaaa Ta Ckaaaa LaeaUae aaB Calara.

AM 4-5086
1110 Gregg St.

AM 14439

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG] 
AT HEART

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $350 
•  3 BEDROOMS •  IVk BATHS

$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

By
Lloyd F. Curlty
Now Homos In 

WASSON PLACE
Wa Hare Maay New Haaaaa
Cam pie ted Aad Otkara Uader 
Caeatraetiaa. Tbeac May Be 
BaacM Oa Eltker Aa FHA Or 
G1 Laaa. A Canplela Raaga Of 
Prices.

KENTWOOD
S Bedraata Brick Hamas Ready
Far Immediate Occapaacy. 
Maay EsriaslTc Faatarea. Let 
Us Shaw Vae These Hemes. U 
We Daa’t Have What Yea Are 
Laakiag Far. We’D BalM It

EQUITIES
Wa Haea Several S Aad S Bed- 
ream Hemes With Law Eeal- 
tiea Arallahle.

RENTALS
Wa Have Several Trade • la 
Haases Which Wa Win Reat 
Bath S Aad a Bedraam.

CALL TODAY
Whether Tea Are latersstsd la 
Baviag Or Reatlag. Wa Will 
Help Yea Ftad A Hame.

Jack Shaffer ~  AM 4-7171
Narmaa Eagtiah -  AM S-OSl 

Opea Datty S:M-7:W 
Seadays 1:M-4:W

VISIT OUR MODEL HOME O tTU GONNALLT 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION O OPEN TIL t : «  

AM M ttl

< > »  Ad V »:< >X«eAa <>:<> a « s  >:<

REAL ESTATE
Hm  batit of oil woeMi, tKo 
koritago et tko wiso, tko 
tfcrifty and tka prwdaat.

DONT LIVE
la a reat koasa ia 1962. 
Tkiak kew aiwck yea spaat 
ia 1961 ea raat. How 
aiwck coa yea racevarf

LOOK
Teday'g Spacial —  3 
badreom, 2 bath,  
radwood fonca, car- 
pat, control kaat, air 
coriiditienad, cemar 
let. $500 Equity.

EQUITIES 
Of All Kind*

27 To Cheeaa From

You can move into 3 
badreom ell brick, 14  ̂
baths, ter $100 deposit.
•  L a r g e  2-bedreom 

house, bast location 
in town. Payments 
$74 monthly.

Doa't Woif I Sell 'Cm

Coronado Hills
Field Oftke Open 

2801 CresHiae Dr.

AM 3-3302

Hours 10 o.m. 'HI

LOTS plus 7 HOMU 

Near Complotioa

LAWRCNCI BLACK

McDo n a l d .
McCLESKEY
Dewatowa Oftke 

AM 4 ^ 1 $  611 Moia

Tost Your TV 
Tabes Frao 

at

AIRPORT GROCERY
aiFI W. Hwy. N

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. BS

aooM puamsaxo <tupi«s. 
lU. AM 4-4ia «r am  4-MM

« u  per

CLBAM. Qtnrr. S room funMlMd apart. 
BMBt. downttatn pUU paML ~ 
raat. a t  Ryan. AM K ta .
i  ROOM rURNURRO apartmaeL Raal 
Blca. Btafar ituSwit atOeara. Apply HOT 
AyMBMB.
ONX ROOM famlrtad apartmaat. aU prt- 
vaU. DtUlUai paid. I mr t omb. USO 
Raat util.
MODERN S ROOM dupMa. Nlaatr far. 
Bliliad. paaalrar haanit. SW Melaa. 
AM 1-XltlV AM 4-TSSt
NICRLT PURNISMED larfa I roam apart- 
Dimt. Walklna diataaaa M lava. WT 
Saurry._________________ _̂________

RENTALS
UNFURNUHEO HOUSES
NBWLT DWOORATBO I kadroaoi Immm. 
WiuWar jDaaaaotlaat. fiaaad yard, aaar
alrbaM. Ia Attoo Addlttne. IH. 

AM e-ms ar AM MMS.bird.
ONrVRNIBBRD S RRDROOM haiMa. till 
W Matey Orlvt. AM ddNl or AM 
e-TPW.
S RBOaOOM eNPORinSRaO. alea. 
elaan. SBt vtrtac. fmaad baokyard. tut 
teiury. fft Baaelh. walar.eaf fumlabad. 
AM S-tSSt.
SALE OR raal S
1st; 1 badriiam fei_____
Uib MD t4S». Midiaad.

■ODSB. larat leoma. 
ifhrr Its artftaw. lat 

in  maolh. Can Brad PuraMara.
t RBDROOM
plumbad far mxlt
DESIRABLE t BEDROOM. aarparL taaaad 
Mckyard.
Waal mh.
^kymnL phmabej^m vaabar. Aaoty US

T ROOMS I RATES. WS iDOiilh Naai 
leas aad aekaat. Til EuDaala. AM idSOl.
TWO BEDEOOMS. 1 balha. 
ataoiaatarT aapaal. MS bMtDoulra Its Bard- 
ta*. AM e«MS _____________

f o r  RENT

TWO t BOOM fumlatiad apartmaala. 
na blUa paid. Apply Mat Mate.

BOOMS. RATE.
etaUd. BO pala 
111 Oollad

furaMbad.

LAROB 1 BOOM duptei and baOt. Prlv. 
hsUra n t WUIa.alt driva.

nnunsBBO a pa r tm e n ts  lar raat. 
Apply 1ST Waal 1Mb ar aaU AM S4SfT.
rURNISHBO CLEAN, d leam apartmaat.
Win aecapi amall baby. Apply ItS WUla.
S ROOM PURNISBBO apaitOMBU. prl- 
rata bathi. Irtstdalraa. Bflli paid. Cdt* 
tm am Mala AM 4ASIR
TBRER ROOM furalahad apartnaat. aaa- 
pla aaly. CaU AM t-TTtt

ELLIOTT'S APTS.
O m C E  SPACE

FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE

Qutal ._ Ceayanlaat Ta Dettatava
Runnels, Between 5th 6 6th

m  Large rooms and bath. Besud- 
fuUy decorated. Furnished and un
furnished. Large ranges and re
frigerators. ample storaft. Beauti
ful yards maintained by landlard.
Ideal for working couplm and Base 
Personnel. 645466 monthly. Apply| ANNOUNCEMENTS 
»1  East 6th. A ll 4408L

Or Will SeU
With No Down Pasrment, Small 
Goting Cost; Gean S and S-Bed- 
room Homes. In Conveniently lo
cated MonticHlo Addition. 

Blackmon k Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-26M

SMALL aMFilRNiaBED haaw wWl
race, tlaaa ta 
Rupnala. apaly «SI

Si
S ROOM DNrDRNISHRO heaaa al 
af IIW Nolaa Call AM I-ISM.
MISC. FOR RENT B7
APARTMENTS AND SmaU atlraeUfa 

Ibraa bloeka tram Poal Offiea.

IBOaL. IB-Yaer 
MISSION 

Water Hsetses 
I46.M

F. T. TATE 
1666 Waal ThM

■USINESS SERVICES
GUARANTEED

Traaaialar Radla aad TV Sarytoa

DENNIS ELECTRONICS 
AM 4-8S4S

TOP son. aad mi aaad. CaU A. L  
(Skarty) Baary. al AM 4-Msi AM
BOB'S KBT 
SarrlM. Kava oiadla 

AM dMtfrapalrad.
. aad Laakamttb 

(ar aay laak. Safaa

L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravd 
Asphalt Paving

CONCRETI WORK
TBa-Radvaad Paaaaa, 
lara. V«U«al maMara. 
waya. Wdtvalka.

Oarba, Oat- 
PaMta. n r t^

ka Ta Par

Can Ysa Msaisia 
AM4-6UB

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILO CARE JS

OT BOMSM^ateĵ p
Mn. Raid.

but heeM dayi.

BXPBBIBMCBD DAYTIMa ebUd aara la 
your homa. TtaaaperlaUoa aaadad. AM 
I-tM  uai Slata.
wax, CARB tar efeUdrMk aiy boma. dap- 
nlsM. IMS BaaaeaaaL
wax KinpP ohUdraa a>y haiBt. SU Ayt- 

iM M aiford. AM
BLuncB BCBSSBT-Day ar alsht aara. 
ISr Baal Ulk. AM MWS
LICBN8BO caiLD aara M 
UMWoad. AM MSST.

DIET—rad aalelav aaad. fUl-lB
dirt bata/ard tartiUatr. MaaMr. AM SASTS.
AM PTUl.
BAT'S PDMPmo Rtralaa. iiimoili. ■ 
Ua laaka, trtaaa Mam- *M 4-TSM.
CLBAMOP JOBS- larayard laiimaw. aaek 

bafil iimat. Ramava

■uUabla far ratlrad tiwqilaa 
rantala. Pbooa Mr. Braoka.

Madarala 
AM tt tU

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

Midwest Building • 7th and Main 
Central beat, air cooditioning. Jan
itor Service. Plenty Free Parking. 

AM 4-7101

Sales 6 Service 
J. 8. CULVAHOUSE 

AM 6-4711 1623 E. 3rd
BLDG. SPEClAUiT Et
L. a LANR. battdiBe aaatrailar. CaM- 

ramadaHiia addHMaa la your bwna 
imIoms ihm#

LAROB 1 ROOM aad
LODGES a

ONB AND s badrvaa 
Tala balha starttaa 
Biaelk Daaarl MatX 
AM 4A1M
PVamtaBO APABTMBirn. S raaiaa. 
bUla DOM B  L Tala, t m  w m  Blahvay 
St
PURNMEBD DOPLRB -  I  laama aad 
baOk Milt aatd. SU Baal INa. AM 4-WU. 
AM «4ns
ONE. TWO ■d Ouva raaaa taralOni 

PflvaM. atmOat aald. AM

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
BT OWNER-1 M 
tra Bln. taaaad. IstSTuavA

SOMETHING NEW  
IN FLOOR PLANS 

BY
Cortese-Milch
ON MERRILY DRIVE

In KENTWOOD. Our Most Popular 
Selling Floor Plan . The Home 
With The Spilt Bedrooms*. The 
Master Bedroom. With Private 
Bath And Walk-In Goset. On One 
Side Of The House . . . The Other 
Bc<hx>oms On The Opposite Side. 
The Den It Paneled In Luxuriows 
Birch. The Kitchen It Electric. A 
Covered Patio Looks Out On The 
Mountain. A Double Garage With 
Encloeed Storage Makes This The 
Perfectly Uvable Home You Will 
Be Pleasantly Surprised At The 
Low. Low Price

bOla pale APO'- Ap« •. Me 
Wbaal Apartmaala.
PURNISBBO APARf1(Bim~

an

ap. UM Waal IWrd 
Oaurla. AM AMSI

Can

UNFURNISBEO APTS.

Racalar MaaUaf 
TaaWbl, t:tt pm.

OUvar oasar. Jr.. BB. 
L.O. OaM. Baa.

am tPRmO Aaaaw- 
bty Na at Ordar af 
iha Rtmbow lar Olrla, 
TaPlallaa. T ■ a a d a y, 
Jaaaary n. t-St a m.

Claadia BleOardaea.
Aaa Baeard, Raa.

eTATKD ~MEETIn 6  B I f  
A P.

B4

R  ak us Ladsa Ha IMS A P.
/ v  aad A M avary M  aad M  

TRaraday. TM  p.m. Via aara 
p R Q g T  Walaama 
'  N p  '  t .  C Mady W M

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One k Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfumitbed

Rsfrlgerated Air CoodItleaiBg 
CarpetlBg k Drapes 

Private Fenced Pattoe 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Comer of Westover 

Across From StJte Park

CALL AM 3-6091
EXTRA NICE I badraam' daaWa. alaaay 

> aad atarapa Slava, rafnaaralar. 
fatctMwS. HI Baal UM. Alt «AMI

O. O
STAITD COHCLAVB B IS  
mrias Cammaadvry Ma. U
BTTrab. U. T;M p.w.

Bay WUU. B.C. 
l A  am«k. Baa.

CALLBD MBBTINO Slakad 
Plaiaa LaMa Na MS A P. 
aad AM Taaaday. Jaa. IL 
T M p m Waft m P C Da- 
sraa. Mambara arvad la aP 
taad. vtaSara valeoaBO

Altrad TMvaa W M

SFE n AL NOTICES CS
TilB WEBB APB Eittaafa M Iota raa lad

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-6
INCOME TAX ratoraa pivparad.rad. Oaoiiia- 

BaakbaaJn  
«uih a( RMaSarvtca. US Mala, aaat doar Muih 

UMalra. AM SAWT Oaaa Ttaradaya Ut 
t ; «  p.B.-OaUy t S M m  Salardaya t:SS.

moOMX TAX Sarvtaa. ladtvldaal ar Jam 
rviuma. SMt M  Nalaa AM 4-4BM
INCOMB TAZ-Baakkaapbm S 

ahar »:(aaaabla. aapartaaevd 
aayttiaa vaaba ‘ f t

CXDAB CREST CMldrao'a Nuraary, dav- 
alChLT daya vaak. 4M S d m n it  4yV

DAT AMD altbt tkOd aara yaur boma. AM 4-aioa.
I4UNDRT 8ERVICC
IBOinMO WANTED Plek 
Uvafv. CaU AM l-tsil
IM H m o WANTED. H . M d o a O B .  tat- 
lafaeUan (uaranlaad. MT Waal Nh Slraat
AM 4AUS.
taCMlDIO WANTED. MU Baal MR CaU

IRONINO WANTED. Mra. Prlaa UT Bhe 
Drtva AM MtlS.
llMWtINo WANTEg plak ap Bad daUvar. AM )-ini
IRONINO. DomrroTni by Wbiwa 
M* Pearry AM a-lSlS
noNOKI—MS Waal Sad. aaram tram Car- 
lafa Purallura. AM M4SA
lamtlMa w a n te d  raar MS ArVaad AM a-nsi
IRONINO WAIITBD. MT
DO IRONINa 
IMS OaUad

n ti AM

SEWING
SEWINO. iaTERATKNU lAd OiRalaltr. 
ms- Mra. cT l  Paodar. AM AdSU.
wax. DO satrMa. attaraUaaa. AM S-MSA 
MS Waal MM.
ORRSSMAEINO AND Mdrl lattarMm apa 
alally Lola FMIcbar. AM T S t H
wax. DO aavtaf 
MMbta AM a - A

ntCOaiB TAX raturaa flsaraR Raaaaa 
abU raiaa 4 yaari tapartaaea BRA Da- 
araa la
AH sena
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POn PAOrriNO aad papar baaftm. a

m. 14M Dhda AMAi«Rg  M
PAOrriMO PAPER 
MST Stanr- AM RX
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
LBT MB atalasraab *■ ! waddle baby

ataiM M  £ i b  MaMiiBa. AM

"^16CARPET CLEANING
CARPET-UPBOLSTBBT

Jbck IMraalaaa

CABPBT AND 

mmS**"§ ^M* AM
EMPLOYMENT __
HEt^ WANTED Male
MAN WANTED

m ratalvma bldi m aatpam aalai 
hWabaa apifammi. Mlaramad aacUaa 
la imlail 6 R QllHam biinAaf 
AM 4-Ull. tat n s  RMa araal bt raaal

rajaal aay

Cactaa Dr. Rm 
Miafe rxAweit.

R Ravlaitt Ptadaila  ' 
amoa _ya • arauai No 
Sat S D Walla. Sm  
SartM. ar vrOa Rav-

CAR DRIVBRA Wa Waal aava CMv

R 1 ^  WANTTO. Fpmî
LAmas w Airiro a ppu^ aa

LOST k FOUND C4;
LOST

ar am AdUR
Little, male, blood Pekingeee erHh 
block face. Strayed from 424 Ed-

ARE YOU IXXIKING

For a food-|>ayiag part-time

2509 CAROL DRI\'E

REAL ESTATt

Also la KENTWOOD. A STORY- 
AND-A-HALF Is Now Under Con- 
Hniction. This It Our Very FIRST 
One. You're Inrited To Stop By 
Aad Watch Its Progress. Wt Like 
For People To Set How We Build 
Houses . . . Bccuast We Build 
Them Right . . . From The Foun- 

A dation Right Up To Their Beauti
ful Finish Keep Your Eye Oa This

BIG SPRING’S F IN I^  2 bedroom w*nls Blvd Reward 
Duplex. Stove and aew refrigera
tor Vented heat aad Air CooditioB- 
ing. garage aad storaga. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated Inside and out.

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861
R ltN in iE D  HOUSES R3

ROOM PTlRNiaBBO bawa. 
■bad RUM paM JIM »-«MS ar 
aboMS HICR aad tlaaa

•all Rr-

m . AM APm  
I NOOMS AND baW

AM AietA I7SI 
RENT OR Pala-mM

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

EQLTriES —  RENTALS

It You Con Quality, I kev« 
3 homos listod you can 
movo IN tor $10 cosk— Ho 
poymonts until April 1, 
1962.

Novo Dean Rhoads
Tba oamt M Btttf inraar' Yry To Keep Somethiag la

AM S-2450 800 Lancrter j S ?  wi
Vtrginu Davis, AM 3-30n ' Please Can Us Aay Time. W#

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3-3941 AM 4 2800 
Or

Office 1110 Gregg

REAL ESTATE

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
b aaty Mata utal payi 

fmaw r
me*

! Welcome Your Inquiry And We 
, May Have Just What You Need.

UNFIUNWHED HOUSES 
3 BEDROOMS. 3 baths ....

3 BEDROOM, safunuahed

H C  Hooter Sr.
AM S-23M AM 4-SMl

dPERSONAL
rBRSOMAL 
TrtrkmaI sMa. 

AM Pm
Tata. AM

BUSINESS OF.
CAPS n

ttparaltly 
i Ombtma.

tu

mUTB IN ta
lAttltd

talt Otatt srvtm ptr

SMALL PAST • Htaa butm 
I w 1 bpart vMk t « «  mv AM

BUSINESS SERVICES
BM SPRINU 
AM 4-<nU Wa tuta

a. e AM >-SttS
t BOOM OimntNiaaxo bamt AM 
l-tao btdtft A anat 4 Saa a« IS< Da^laa.

bardvaad flaai 
*ab MvvraJ fr

ATTRACTIVE BRICK

Offices in  Goliad 
Paul Organ AM 3din |

AM 34306 ttw

AM

lartv vairaart ball la llvm* aad dta- 
kne rvom t Mrra kltcbva mat tpartkva, 
Itiia vuuiy rv->m taU cavtrvd paMa. 
PriTMv Iracad ytfd. lavvly Mirabbtry. 
tlMt vauity Bftuait laaa

FHA EQUITY FOR SALE
1 badroami I atev batb Lara* dwmc
■ rvt m kiifhva ama ra*a. aa laaa 
ratulrvmvnlt oaly IBi mtmb

NEVER SO MUCH

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
SCENIC VIEW -  PARK HILL

}  aiarnim arKt aa laiyv laadtrapad im
Paaaaa lly vtU avalfBv4 i
I t  n x n t  4i«m O 1. Iy>aa IIW

tttb

AN OLD SMOOTHIE
Oaaar Myi Mil itfft t avdroom •<m 
(uaat callut rbairt lacalMa D-wad M 

al Ml

tar m mu* da«a I bvdrvnmt daa. 
tptrloat rarpvud llvtac raoai tad dl- 
niac raem, larta tvaevd yard. Nvar 
all trboolt. Oaiy tISIS daaa.

ALL FOR two DOWN
b Biiuma l<«A I badroom brick buOt- 
m avaa. rtnav air etadiutaad rtatral 
baai Nica la-cad yard, tierast Itl

Starry. AU a n u
POO SAUI Ntaa t W 
atm^ Paymtma Its ISPI Cbaary.

La«

LOTS FOR SALE A3
w ant  to  tb
WMt M  D 
im  wtai pm

c.
al 14M

SUBURBAN A4
SV OWNER 14 aeva, ftaeaA •alar aalL 
•man mtdtra btmaa

AM ■bOr" IWBee. gerw . trait trvM. 
IM  Win lewee M mm .

FARMS k RANCHES AS

COLLEGE PARK

mtvt al 141 OBiiida

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING
t atdraom arlek larct aaa b rirtptfca 
larpa Biadara kltrbM tpaclaui landirtb

S P A C I O U S
I badraam anck Bat* dra aim flra. 
pMca vitra larvt Ivamd vard paad 
•alar •all •  Mtam •aa'vr Addiiam

CUTE AND CLEAN
t badrabm anck cioat la Collita 
Wkthiadlna trbool Sktt mavn raa 
fft mama Stti Warm Uaatiaalla

COME ONE. COME ALL
Wa aMtr i mm eamemAeSt aaalRy 
bamat m Urn IMS aiacb Lyaa Onrt 
Pa . A • *  mad* far rant aaaNy

Bma
SOMETHING 8PEGAL 
I aatraam aa «rtr >01 vutoida 
bw aiaat m. aely Mast caa ar- 
larmt taam eatar AddHiaa

SIMPLE SOLUTION 
•aam ta irada avaftt m taift 

aaa aaa vNh mrgt aaatmaal 
m Claakaa RabdivitiM lar aaalky 

taaRat baait

READY FOR A SURPRISETf
|Area I badraam danBla fary* m y
It at ad yard, a 
SU MS n r Warn

aseallaM 
ft

meaVab.

COME A RUNNW , . .
t baai a i badraam anek. I  baOm 
M -aata alt ratnparaiad air aoe- 
Ibt aaaamt O I Was Oauflaat

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Ltettng Roalter 

Real Eetate 6 Looas
HIT Wood AM 4-29t1

£sGsr.
Uckrard paad • «  mb
•ALa oe Trad*
tuT̂ sî &Mi (S

taraa earatr 
Niaa Pteaad 

AM
kar farm atvaiaba aaal-

aniaaa anck atm a drram klicbaa. 
dra comamauee aim aU ballt-mt ra- 
IrltrralaT datpfrrtaa dlabwaabar. dit-

&̂ai ovaa. rae(t pioa Hraplaea. Lara- 
■rapaa aad caraat mreesbaet OWy tad

7 ROOM RED BRICK
1 Badraomt 1 tamplala batba Larta
coraar flrrWaca U dra Slap attar 
atURr raam Elactna kJtcbaa paatry 
Nica trocad yard warm play baaaa. 
Lett tbaa tSSSM

NOW ONLY tSSOe
I M t i  aadraoma M ebatta latallaa 
■mai' aaraiaai b Baa a tarmtaA

COJ^NER LOT
boma vim batmaat palamial. t bad- 
reama daa aratty kHchaa. vorb 
raem b taraaa.

.SEED ELBOW ROOM
•Mb caavaaiaaoaar I ktdraomt.

646 acres dry land farm between 
Seminole snd Lamesa Jn Gaines 
County. 361 acre cotton'allotment.' 
In very good condition. AD culti
vated. 6160 acre.

Oaaatm
_____ A M _^ U '_  AM
LABOB I btitaam '

AM AdU^AM leSST 
t asouooM. aitachbdICRED f in a l .  
y ^  m  vinad. Tawabaad Walar
ns AM vane am iim Plata

t> BEDROOM, 
am AM vtiai

TWO REDROOM mMiindtbtd baai 
aad MS Eaal Sim EX V4I4I _ _
LAROB d ROOM'~aa«iinibba4~b 
bama Local ad IIU Mam. STl 
Apviy tlie Mam. AM VdSIS
REAL Rica I badraam baaaa 
abanbad tar aalamauc wi 
Pnarrlaa OL VMtl. Stanlan
I REDROOM BOPSB. OM OaU Rvy.. 
WA valor taraltbid Apply 4 mUat Oall 
Rvy . Oarrad
TWO REDROOM laMiimltbal haima. Ill 
Paacb CaL AM Vim tor latannaUga
t- REDfKMM UNFURNmiED

OaHad
moiab MU

STRAIN AGENCY
FA 5-2232 Mineral WeUs, Tex.

«MS ACRB PAJUI~ aa m raRlraUM, 
tar lava paraamaA Wea bama nM

•  MS ACRXa Manm Oa. SlM par aera.
•  Wa Maka Farm B Raach Laaam

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

Rraplbca RaI lataa aimae-
Ura kNehaa 1 battm Laraty favead 
yard Daabir taraart SIS.4IA

FIREPLACE
tal m Wall O'Rnck -  aspatad ta tadk- 
paal aulh-m kBcbaa taaew t Utmd
room 1 badrvami. t aatha larair car- 
patlad Palm do«bkt aarvdfl lb sn.SW arackal

GOLIAD DISTRICT
ad

Realtor
Off AM 3-2504

466 Mala 
Res AM 34611

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT DastRARLR ratidtanal lak. prafrr 
•oak (raw. iM MT47 ifirr I  pm. UH

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

aad milv mat doarp 
baaa n  ft earpaiad Urma raam I 
baOn Rica aarpttad daa. Laraa- - - - - - - -  -* ywraaa taaltd aad aatatad Worada II ■ 
M rraaatarrad avaat vlibaa taUt

See VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
iRsurance — All Kinds

H. H. SQUYRE8 
1066 Bkietkormet AM 4-3423

Sm DOWN RUTS I 
m mab at Itl bar ■

Taka

• noon DUPLEX. ika taradd Tbm 
«IM Mr mv dava paymrai. 
aarry paptrt Taa aaa hart 
d maarna — vby pay rtmt

I NB8D LtSIfROS BAOLT.

CLEAN ROOMS tar raal-Mald Samaa. 
tlaka Rotal.J trm J k r ^  IHMfW 4-4S41
NICE RMM, pnrala bam. aakraooa Nlaa 
lar vorfclac maa ar mdy AM I ttai, 
■ IIP Syeamera
COMFORTABLE AND aaosOROtity prtaad

V ...........
Ill

rtmna v<ibm «tlkmf Raloati H 
RuwcU. aM tdsn

WTOMINO MOTEL.
raatna fl W *aak aad aa TV. pMalv
fraa parkkm. O A. MaCafimar
kPECIAL WEERtV rtHmT Davbktva Hs» 
lai aa n lb Maak norm M EliRvay M
RXOROOM wrra Bnyau bam aim am 

Aimlr m  Rama aflariranta. frldMalra 
» pm
NICE COMFORTABLE 
tiurtt aad daabli ram
Akf lesn

bare

ROOM 6 BOARD
ROOM AND Board. 
Mn RaraaM UM

la Rra.

two REDROOM Batw. taba« im* yard | *^^*^1*WED AFTi._______ _
Urmt raam baB tarpa^ SMS aeUly. CLORE IR. atttRtaa paW. pytraM 
MfmaM MX M l  RaWR MabUtiia. anrsta roltpgirA I .raama. Maa.

BS

PSimanla 
AM S-SIM LoacasS U S -

LARGE 1 BEDROOM unfwnMmd kmm. 
fancad yard Flambad tar vttbar. tlaaa 
m Raaa Acram fram Sunaat Molar Uaaa. 
TU Aava AM EMM.

TARD WORE Raka taeaea. elm 
maw Raaa. Rarvyard tamHaac. 
Mmataa Cat F t  AM M an____

SmUrnm  ̂ *'w2em2m*U 
rataraa Cammtald edWral tv 
aarttad 4M liam. AM 1440
D a r t  FUMFUIO Smyrna. 
Oa taairt arn at mat 
abit MM Wt. MM «M

a
Job* Avou oasrs a marvehxH 
opportunity. Write Bos 4141, 
Midland or CaB MU 34176.

HELP WANTED. MIer n

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

Asa

OPEN IMMEDIATELY
-Pvmala Balary SMS
•OR aaad pawamURy. Maa am 

paanaaa. taka tkartaaad ar aaa dlcla- 
(boM M«m ba toad trplai aparam 
Unaa matbtaaa PrWar tarn a taUtaa 
aad atptrlaaai Obraar Jab. S day aA.

MON. • FRI. 6 60 to 3:M 
SAT. 6:I»-U;60

---- • -----
612 PERMIAN BLDG. 

_  AM 4-2535
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Sian vbara yaa M l MI Tam

■■ pay ma lt .

FLOV a taal
Dapi.
Emm ieis

!••  maalbly paj 
vrRa Ataanami 

USE Odaaam Taaaa

TOT POO, rad caulav amd. aaHab
dnravay sraaaL tabaartd Laia Uralta-------- ----------

TRUCK. TRACTog 
bW-Rlaat lap aaO barvyard tarURaar 
dnwvay draral aaHrba taad aad drarti 
daliwrvd. wmalaa EapMrtaE: DM RX 
P-4IS7

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
wa. Agat IMS 
ry Oramawr

Wt prapara Maa aaS 
Rv

aa mytfli.

REKUAR wilbm owOW-Rapain aU lypm 
Oaar dla. labmm m m  
I tab ma mnall Bi-

maaaal |aba 
Ntyb Far adrt 
bama aSdratt. pbaat Ban 
beam WrRa Rad B-MIR
HtraM.

Oara

aartanaad labw AM 44IM ar aM AdTU.
RUOINWERS PlAWp aad 
aava bfaardlaa raalM aw 
can AM MWI

iU juXwfux nNANCIAL

kmanra't Lanaal tatUmi 
Vaaovm Oaaaar 

balaa tad barrlea
Uprights — Tank Typos 

^ Ip h  Walker 
AM 44073 AM 4-6670

QUICK CASH
Laava Oa AayUiMB Of Vataa

R6R PAWN 34U SCURRY 
AM 3A006

BtPERSONAL LOANS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

A-i jANrmaiAL sbrvtcb-  am  a u m  
Slrlp. vaib. aelbb n u n . vmatv tiaam 
tad Uatnaa _ tffkiM. aaaHvaralal DaOr.

btlLITART PBERONNEL-UaM SM tm 
gotek Laaa Sarrlrt, Ml Ranatla. AM 
S-MM ____________ __

Fast—Friendly—Confidential 

Service 

See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

300 Runnels 

AM 4-S546

Air Force Personnel Welcome
WOMAN'S COLUMN
OONVALBeCEWT ROME, 
tr ^ ^ ^ k ^ g a o r a d  ta IIM Mam.

REST ROME tar bead w  aaariidttna 
IMS Sitmiima daatto J Marata. AM 
MStt _____
ANTIQUES k ART GOODS J1

AjmuUES. die., aa 
mmaa ai Watab Aala

om way, M Moot, thi$ tvanf wiK ^  *n kiHoric 'fwoF^T 
The fim AmmkmfoQommnd the woHd wkkeut opankig i 

cRick b o e ^

COSMETICS 34

■TODIO (h 6l  OtmaaUm af taa ttaia.

WISTINOHOUSI

lls c trica l W IrliM  
AM 44123 007 C. Sr6

Tally liM frk  Co.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM 8ERV1CB U
SALES ANO sarrlaa ta hadmMy^Arr-
OMlor puaiBt aad Aatmolar vkidmlllA 
Biad vtatofilt. CarrSl Chealt WaU »rr- 
riot. Sand Sprtodt. Tasat. LTrU AMSZ

LMiRCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIALS Lt

PAY CASH & SAVE

$ 6 . 9 5  

$ 6  9 5

•  Red Cedar Shingles

SJa.':.....'... „ . $ 9  9 5
•  WeM ChaM 2x4

Dimension Lmbr.
All lengths .......

•  Weri Coast U12 
Fir Sheathing ...

•  Asbestos Siding ^ 9 A  Q IC  
Ais*td colors s q .^ " * * * ^ * ^

•  Oak Flooring—Pramlum Gr.

$ 1 4 . 9 5
•  8troagbanb-2S ga.

S T " " . . . .  « $ 9  9 5
•  4x0x%’* Sbootrock

Per Shaet ..........  0 a A  ^
•  2154b. No. S

Composltioa $ 5 . 2 5
shlngloa ..... iq.

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

INYDER. TEXAS 
LarooM Hwy m MI12

FOR REST RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS .

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GIVE YOUR WHOLE FAMILY A 

TREAT — DINE OUT TONIGHT AT THE

Sands ResfaurantSupper Club
Good Food •  Ruaoonabi* Pricut •  Courtueuo Survic*

West Hwy. 00 AM 447M

TUESDAY TV LOG
K.MID-TV CHANNEL 3-MIOLAND—CABLE CHANNEL t

i tm-Oavati Davs 
Uaaaa

I4S Maka Uaam ta  
Daddy

I:l»-Hara-| Mvaad 
4 Sb-OiMaattaaa
4 M-EaaVa Karmam
4-'‘ ~
t
» (
$ Sb-Mavi Oaatai 
t lb-aback Uarbak 
t M-Laramw 
f  M - AUrad RRaaaa
5 SS-Olct Fm o O 
f  im-OBlevehebleB

W Sb-Rava vptem 
M M- Waataar 
W M-Xaab Faar 
•*-TT ~~d~ Off

WtDREaaAT 
S M-DarmltMl 
S M—Claaaraom
I m-Tmrn*
i  Sb-Bay warn 
SW-Play raw Eimib 

USb pnea U Ridbl 
W'Sa Oitiialf tOm
II S » -Taw Firm tat-

e mat

-Bldavae Fatrm 
-Barva Md Aliaa

Or Mlvs- ĵkt'iEsn:.

-Earv't O't

4 M Eiaat Kanaam 
4 4b -tava mat dot

r jtS T fc a S :-
S f*-M tvt Waaumt 
S:M Btatk Uarka4 
S M-Waamar 
S J»-Wa«ab Tran
y M - Ripcard

S Sb-Maalt BaR 
:t »-0 «r  Maa M

-DavW nnablay 
.Rava Wmtam

CURTIS MATHES
TELEVISION —  STEREO —  RADIO

Ntil Norrtd —Radio ond TtUvition
1-Day Servles Or AR TV's — Ceuiplete Siaek Used TVs 

_J60 E. 3rd___ _____________ AM 4400i__
KEDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4-RlG SPRl.NG-CARLE CHA.NNEL 4

DayI ta Rr1|
I U aam .
I »  -Bdsa M VWU 
4 4»-Ctnitai 
4 U Ratar r  Spta
4 J»-Cartaw Clrtva 
t lb-Tba raaaa
• M-Rava. Wvalbay
5 lb Rrvaa Fraatar 
S 41 gaiy^^varsa

t M R<ma Ri 
TSb-Tba 
t W Dabta Ovta 
t M Rad ttoRm
I M Omaa *m> 
• W-Oarry Maa 

W M -R w t  Wat 
IS M-Adrtatartt

Faradtat
II M- '*M' saaad

ts (

t lb  Cakradar 
y M-1 Lara 

W Ib-ytdtv 
W M

Lacy
VRUda 
( Parkaea 

II m- U rn  af Uta 
II (b-CamaaOaoa T n-^^km t 

t M- Rirtavaa 
S M Rmtl Boar 

W 4b- Rava WiURw  
W I^E tva lav  Eyv 
II ib - vr* srmd ty m mat nh

f6IT20 CENTS A DAY Y6trCATT

S 4b- MSRtvtbv

I tb - Rrtdbln Day 
y U Ratrv amnv 
I M Bdyt af vtaSd 
4 Sb-Tawt fat A Ra
4 Ib-Canaaai
I  tb-Tba ftrcaa
5 ta-Rava Watfbat 
S M-Rrvaa Fraatat 
S lb Davf Edvarda
,J^R .v

Fttaar Eaava

HAVE FIVE TV CHANNELS AS 
EASILY AS YOU NOW HAVE 
ONE . . . .  ON THE CABLE

Rig SFeiuf Cubla TV AM 3-6302
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODESSA-CARLS CHANNEL I

I  M Ermblaf Day 
I M Edaa <t VtaRi 
4 ab—CImmaraa CMv 
4:1b
S 4b- Papayv 
I  W- Rtaata

4 4b—Dnaa Edvarda 
4-4b bparla 
4 lb- Ravt WaaRiar 
4 Ib-Marabal D IM  
1 tb-OMb Vav Oyba 
t W DoM* (MIM 
4 4b- Rad bkak
4 M -flBd af Dtat 
4 4b-aarrv Ma

M W Ravt bvant
M 14-Taaaa Today 
M M-Avard TbaaWV

vrnvRdOAV 
4 44-Cam f  aataraa 
4 44-Caitvdtf 
4 M—I Lava bvty 

W tb-yuaa VUlaca 
U W bmpama Faabada 
U M Laaa at bita 
11 M baarab taf rrrvt

4 ab-Ctottb Oarpp

II

4 44 Dava (Mvardp 
4 4b bporta 
4 lb  Hava Wtatat* 
4 M-Aiaia. Cbipmvi 
1:4b-Fataar Eaava

U:M evRaaa 4f taa AR 
U M World farm 
I 4b—Fattvari 
I M Rama Fatty 
I Bb-Mirotvava 
kt44- VardMf b Tv 
I W RttaRkm Day 
I U bttrm Marm 
4 1 M RIRRI

t M—Chrfkmala 
4 W-Dick Vav Dyka 
4 44 Blaal Maw 

M n- Rav*
M lb  Tana TVdaf 
U U Rpirkt 
M lb- Waataar 
Ib-fb-TItaalra

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCR-CARLB CHANNEL I
t ab I4abt Raam lar

Daddy
|:lb- Rtrt't Eallyvadd 
1 Ib-H tvt 
4 tb-CbUdi WatU 
4 W - WIM ROI Blekab 
4 4b-Canaaaa 
4 M- tad* Rear 
I  tb  Ravt Waataar 
a It Rtpotl 
4 M Lartmla 
T M-Ehm af OmaMRdt 
4 tb-DIcf FovaU 
4 to Bbaaami 
4 ib  Cama HaadrtS 

M lb  -Rava. OaaRMt

II tb—Jack Faar 
vrDNEaoay 
4 M—Claaarmm
I m- radar
4 tb -bay Wbav 
tta-Play ram Em 

M ta Frtaa V RkdW 
W »  -OovaaWraktav
II tb-Trata Or

II .M -n  eval 
irtb-Rava  
U 4b-Waatbar B ITkakt 
»  It-BmpnaiMy 
U M-Ma*M 
I  tb-Taavf Dr MaMma 
i:Jb-OvrT Paafblart

4 tb Maka Raam 4w
Daddy

4:lb-Bart t EaMyvtad 
1 Ib-Mavt
4 4b—ChUdt Warm 
4:M-WfM mu Hickab 
a tb-cartaavt 
iub -N avt Waadam 
t:lb-Ravart 
t:M-Wad<m TraM 
1.M- Maabuai 
tttta-Farrr OavM 
4 4b-Bui Map 
M :4b—Tallakaaaaa 
lb:lb-Nava Waataar 
It -4b Xack Faar

BobbM
w rU

Bstak
USO Ji 
No. 3- 
No. U  
Dyoro 

pord 
1x6 rot 

fond 
All wo 

with

Lloyd
1607 1

Con

W. H*

MERCI
BUILDI
FOR AU  
taa LL01 
FART.

Insida f  
Ootsida 
Paint T1 
Black k 
Joint O 
250-Ft 
YbUow I 
1x4 YbU 

PIlM S

No. 1 0 CAJ 
401 W«
DOGS,
FOR bA
rkikimkiw
bmt.
POODLE
araUaWa.
appatatuM
DACEbEI 
A Cbami 
Paa CaU
OFFICI
POE bAl 
aalaaiaMr 
AM 4-yii
HUUSEl

UbEO Dt
ubBo a
I  Fa. Bt 
T Pa. D 
I  Pt Ml

USO

106 Rg

1»-In

h T 0

S-pe. U 
Now ..

Hkc. I  
a ^  Ba

■64 W

KPAR-TT CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER
Day

i  M Eddt af Rktal 
«:4b-Tavrt tar a bam 
ejb-CbnoBwt 
4 tb Tb* raaaa 
4 Ib-Rava 
4 tb -D«vb Mvardi 
t:tb-Dlek Vaa Dyka 
4 M Buft Banar 
I  ta—Tha FI IdU taaaa 
I M imaia ouiv 
4 tb Rad ttalMR 
I  tb-Dnaaa Radd 
4 tb-Oarr? Moora 

lb tb -Rava WtaRkat 
H M-AdraBtaraa ta 

FtFaradiM 
-* lr  tkiaad

VRONEStkAI

4X4-J5rm°Lra
|:M OtMaet at AR 
1-tb-Carteeiit 
4 tb—capl Eaaearoa 
4:W Ektn lat With 

Dabkia Draka 
a-tb- CbHtbdar 
t'3b -l Lara Uwy 
It ib-yidaa ruiafd 
I4:M barprma Paakafa 
II ta Lara af Ufa 
II .M—Oamoanaaa 
U tb Rdvt 
It lb Wtatkm 
IS-.lb-Waat tama tatay 
IS »  Warm rwva 
l:4b-PttiR »N

4-4b MUSdBaRd 
4 lb  VardM M Vams 
l;tb—brldklai Day 
I  M biatW Marm 
1 M-Bdya af Rldta 
4;tt-Ta«ri tar A bn 
4:M—Carldavt 
»M ~  m  Tacav 
4 Jb- Rava Waataar 
4-44 Onvt Udvarda 
I'tb—Rrv Broad • 
t:tb-Fataar Eaovt 

Raat

I
7:44—Cborkmala 
t-ta Rinatinomaa
t;4b-blatl Hovr 

It 44 Nav. RaaRiai 
M'34--Ravalav
U-M-"M" 
ly tâ Btaa

WtaWWlVT
am* Bra

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U — LURBOCX 
ita "Day

V m- ^  Mm af Rtata
4:tb-ravrt tar a batw
4 M -^rtaont 
t:lb-Tba TattR

Bdvardtt'4b Dam ■
• - -K r - v u .. .

.TRt r ubidiavat 
t M oabfr omv 
t tb-Ead BbtIM 
4:»-Dmtaa Raad

it M-AdrmHiirm ■
6evb4

m tap n< 
REDRESMt

!t iS .° la r .
4 M-Calltda af AR 
1 44—Ckftamt 
4 lb  Caiki faagaiva 
I 4b Btarawa Wtta

Dtbktt Draka 
4 4b Calavdar 
4 M-1 Lora Lvay 
U 4b Vtdaa ruam 
14 M aarpftat Faftaea 
II lb  Lara af Uta 
irM-CamavOada 
U.ta-Uavt 
II lb-Wwtaw 
IJ

4 M fwMR k ratav
I 4b arldbtat Day 
4:14 baafd* Marm 
t M- Edaa W Rldbf 
4:4b-raara tar A Bm 
4 M-Cartava 
t:l4-Tht fmab 
» M -Rava WaaRwt 
I 4b- Oaat Mvarda

I t z K i iT S in ,

4 4b btaal Raw

I
./



>LUMN
B Kl
M w n#0̂ l*»aw-A.;r-
rrirSZaH TS i^
TMatTUito _

SE L
FERIALS Ll

iH &  S A V E

ShlnflM

$6.95  
““ $6 95 

$14.95
I—Pi^oilum Gr.

$14.95
i i  I *

.$ 9  95 
$1-29

' $5.25
kZEY
Lumber
R. TEXAS
________ m m »

rr RisuLTS
FIEO ADS . . .

CTORY
L
IE . . .

>er Club
’t«ou« S«rvic« 

AM 4-riM

CHANNEL t

KaaaM
'ArM 
Dim U 0*«| 
-Mr Mm w

-«wk MwkM
Tr«a

RMMT4
-MmM mmi 
-CMr M— M
-DavM »r»kl«T 
n««* vaMkM
■XTuP* Pmi 
-RMS cm

HES
DIO
lU v i t i o n
*  L’w6 T>'t 
___ AM 44W S
rC H A .N N EL 4

<■ Taan
ou

m <tMM 
-T mt* tar a ■■ 
-Orteees 
-Tka r»<aa
- Raai Wratkar
- Braca rraatar 
Daaa WaarAa

•-Itaa Braad 
a *»r Kkava

rkaaM
- nth*
■ Haai 
-Haaalaa Kra-ssTJsr
OU CAN 
ELS AS 
HAVE 
ABLE
AM 1 -630^  
CHA.NNEL I  
—Claatfc Oar«a

Oaat MaarAa

H»«a
^ AlrM. Ckifiiak 
1—FattMT Eaava 
•rat

I—Oiackaaia 
i-Dta« Vaa Drka 

~ I Hear

Rubber bate
wall paint .......... Gal. MW

Exterior house paint. Gal. tz.SO 
USO joint cement. 2S Lb. ll.W  
No. I--Xx4‘a—3xe's. 1 .̂ ft. W.75
No. S—Ixt’s 848 ...........
Decorative metal 

porch columns .... Ea. $7-95 
1x4 redwood

fendnc ..........  8q. ft. $13.50
All wool carpet. Installed 

with 40-OI. pad. 8q. yd. |8.W

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1507 E. 4th A&I 4-W43

S P E C I A L n
Ceamede<-Lavatary-.>Tah 

ALL FOR
$74.95

D&C SALES
W. Hwy. W AM S-4Sn

' ' • ■'• •v : " - ’itr

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS
FOH ALL rear bnttdlaf matarUt aaads. 
aaa LLOTC T. CURLiT LUMBXR COM- 
FAWT. ________________________________

S P E C I A L S

Inside Wan Paint .......Gal. $3.W
Outside Rouse Paint ... Gat tl.W
Paint Thinner ............  GaL .75
Black MasUc ...........  GaL $1.15
Joint Cement 3S-Lb. Bag $1.85 
250-Ft. Perfatape . .70
Yellow Pine Flooring. lOO-Ft $11.80 
1x4 YeUow

Pine 8-4^. 100-Ft ........ $10.00

No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100-Ft $19.50 
CALCO LUMBER CO 

408 West 3rd AM 3-8773
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
FOR SALH—kaaotltal ARC tmaU tm  
Ckttuakur auRplM. Alw ataS sarrlca. AM

FOODLH OROOMmo aa« TttaaDiBa mam 
awBaMa MvanaaaaaA onAtaTCfil tar 

bL AM Atm
DACRSaUND-AT alaA. ARC Raetatared. 
A Chaaiptoa Faieaai at HaitilM ■ Taekal 
Baa Can AM SAMA
OFFICE SUPPLY
FOR AALR ataaota aAdiac atactdoai 
aaiaalalar. ataama Rayal tmvrttar.
am  A im
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BIORRST CASH prteaa <ar aaad taratkara. 
Waaaaa Daad FaraMora. AM AMU. m 
Waal tie. __________

S P E C I A L S
OSCD Dart a  Ckalr ...................  IW W
USRO Ckaal ............................ T.M
t Fa. RUraara RaRa ..................  MM
r Fa. OtaaMa   » . »

f S c x
Daae Ranaa 
Oaa HiMlata 
RlaeMIe BaIR 
taU Ua alert

nw
» M
u »
MW
MW
sw
tw
AM

CARTER FURNITURE
111 W tod AM 44

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP
«aa»atattn| a|
JUaaa ARaaM PMaRa. % 
Raart 8aRa 1 awB Mlaa 

>la I  Takta Laapa t Flaaa 
aana Maltraaa aat Rai

rD this tor only 
SIMM

$10 08 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
HH RormIs am  44354

Far fkr Bart Real Oa Aar
PIANO OR ORGAN

Saa OALR. laar
Baldwin And WurlitMr 

Dm Iwt
Make Taar SaiaaMaa Haw Fiaaa 
Orar M Stflaa A Fkalakaa.

FlkaMaa Hm m  IM.W af 
• FStki taaaaka WMk Oigee laeAel 
at Sato.

DALE WHITE MUSIC
Aaraaa Fraa Rawiart’a Ora.

Itat Oraat AM M M l

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
W iil. FAT TOF FRICH FOB . , 

good CUAk Fkraitvra. ApdUabma  TTa. 
OuBa, Toola. All HcNutboU Ooooa. 
Auction Sato trary Toaadar.
IMS Hat* Sr4 AM 3-MI]

WE BUY USED FURNITURE
5-Pc. Walnut Dining Room Suita. 
Repossessed, sold for $149.95. Now 
only ...............................  $ » . »

3-Pc. Bsssett Bedroom Suite. Re
possessed, sold for $385.00. Now 
only .............................  $185.00

Box Spring and Mattress. Repos
sessed ..........    $45.00

Chairs. A s lo w a s ............. $10.

B
WWimMI aad HM SeTT.

la  SeklN G  H AkO W ARI
lie IkAM AM ASAtl

KIBBT VACUUM Claaaari talat and atn 
I Rapatr • makaa A l typaa atad 
aatra tw tala Kitky Otanoany. r~ 

Oran. AM M m
tukitun aad i ^WAMTRO TO Roy- _ 

pltoMaa CHr Auallaa. AM M ill.
Hiiakaa Ml Lamaaa HkdiWky
RAVR A rkiyl naart Wa kara akat %a 
daalar ardarad M Rm aaw Seal Olaaa. 
aid Sprlag Rardtrara.
FOR AALR* t tadraaik tuKat: 
raeot aukai ttamt** Will I 
AM sens: AM AMU CrtdM 
AM ANM. Mai Oaraar
ZENITH 11*' TV. lahle model with
matching swivel base ...... $99.95
ADMIRAL Cooeole 31”  TV. Extra
nice ...............................  $89.95
LEWYT Vacuum Cleaner. Used I 
but real good condition ... $14.85 
ZENITH Table Model. 31”  TV. 
Late Model, like new. B lo ^  fin-j
ish...................................  $149,151
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer.’
5 months warranty.............$69.95,
PHILCO CoiMola Radio. Short wave j 
band.................................  $39,851

Terms As Lew As 15.00 Down 
And 85 00 Per Month. Use Year 

Scottle Stamps Aa Down
Paymant |

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Mala AM 4-S3M

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORINO

® f X I  CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4-door sedan. Ra- 
W I  dio, heater, powerglide tinted giau. 

white sidewall tires. Beautiful white and 
turquoise interior. Less 
than 12,000 actual miles. 1 7 ^

V4-Ton Pickup. V-8 engine, cus- 
tom cah, heater, trailer t l  1  i|  C  
hitch. 25,000 mile Pickup ^  I 
CHEVROLET Parkwood station wagon. 
Radio, heater, standard transmission, 
tinted glass. A  one-owner C A E f  
car with 35,000 miles . . .  ▼ 1 0 7 ^  
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door hardtop. 

3 7  Fully equipped. t i l  A C
SPECIAL .........................  17 3

® 4 | P A  CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. Solid red 
3 7  finish, heater, defroster, side mount

spare, t l O ^ C
hig rear window ............

® / q y  CHEVROLET Bel A ir Convertible. V-8 
3 /  engine, powerglide, radio, heater. Con

tinental kit. R k l and white color. We

.............n o 9 5
( ®  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Air

3 /  conditioned, radio, heater, hydramatic. 
Real nice one-owner ^ 1 0 9 5

® 4 E * X  POPO Crestline 4-door sedan. Radio, 
3 “  heater, whitewall tires. A  t ^ A C  

low mileage car for its age. ^ 4 7 3

' i
1381 E. 4Ui AM 4-7411

BRAND NEW

19-In PHILCO Portabia TV

Special $149.95
98.99 Dwara DeUvm

FIRESTONE STORES
98TE. Srd___________

S-pc. Uaad Dtdroom lufta $ 39 IS

3-pc. Lhriag Room SoMa.
Now .................................$119JS

9-pc. Uvkig Room Suita. Browa 
and Balfa ........................$ I9.IB

7-Pe. Dlaotto ....................$ tS.IS

9x13 LtaoMum Rugs ....... $ 415

CompiMo. Now. houoo group 9M JI

Vm4 Roftigaraton $3195 and up

Raagao .................. $MJS tod up
Wa Rkva Maay OMw Om O Tit iu m  

RHFOewBa»*'^SlSl A * o

ILIkj^joLs
994 W 3rd AM

WE BUY

Good Uaod FuraltUTR

oed AppUaaeoi 
Bghacl PTfomPald

DAW FURNITURE
909 Ramwla AM 44B4

t CHANNEL 9

OaOOy
l~Har« a RaMyvaaO 

k»»a
l-OOMt WarM 
»-WM Bin nickak 
h-Cartaana 
k-Na*t WaaMrt 
1—Ravart 
1—Wacea TraM 
1- Maahitai 
^Farry Oarta 
t-Bw kMO 
t-Tailakaaaaa 
^Ravt. Oaalkar 
t- -tack Faar

I- MUManatra 
1- Varrtci M Varta 
1—Rnaklat Day 
I aural Harm 
i-a « t »  at kiaw 
k—Toara far A Anna 
»—Cartoow 
k~Tka Taxaa 
k- Ftva Waalkar 
k Ooaf MwarOa 
k—H«w BraaO 
k-Falktr Raetri 

Bait

k Riflaaiaa 
k—Olaal He«r 
• Nva- Ataakiat 
k-'Hairalaa Bra
4-.TM” '

O-MBlIilMri 
k-OarMei R Varta 
k BrMkIw Okf

k-Roa* M •naw 
Ik—Taan tor A Oai 
Ik-Cartagw 
lk-tlM ^ a a  
Ik- Itrva WtaUtat 
«-  Daat MvarUa

tU S a r lS iw .
Baal

to—CkartaaM 
to^tflartaa 
to Mail Hart

SPECIALS

EMERSON 31“ Coniolo Swivol i 
Boae TV. Now picturo tubo. $79.39
ARVIN CotMolo 81”  TV. Mahogany , 
finlih. oxccDcnt condtUoa 999.90
ADMIRAL ComblnaUae 31” TV- 
Rocord Playor-Rodie. Nica ma
hogany finish ...............  009.90;
YOUR CHOICE OF THREE MAY
TAG Aotomntic Wasban. all In 
good oparating comStioo___$59.90

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Fr4eedly Bardwara”  

m  Runoalo AM 44831

'60

'59

'59

'58
'57
'57

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE Btatioo wagon. V4 angina, PowerfUta trnna- 
miaaion, power ataering, radio, heater, tinted glaaa, 
new whitawnll tiraa, low mileage, t a O O A S
local OMowner .................................
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door aodan. Radio, heater, 
whitawall Urea. Extra nka looking car with the Con
tinental kit mounted on bndi. Buy it now $1235
DOTCE 4-dm a o ^ . Automatic traonniaaion, radio, 
heater, factory air conditioned. Power ataering for ef-
forUaaa driving and parking. $1765
D ^G E  Ci^om Royii. Power teaiuii and steering. 
Air condiUooad with a oaat and clean C I I O C
factory flnlah.................................  ......
PLYMOUTH Bdvwlera 4-door aednn. Powarflita. radio, 
heater and air condiUooed. Thia Plymouth C Q Q C  
can be bought for the very fair price of only ^  
PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 4-door aadaa. PowerfUta. radio
and haatar. A trim. kaan-handUng Plymouth $795
PLYMOUTH Bohradara 44oor ttinn. Mr conditioned, 
en )^ driving Uiia Plymouth Loaded with nil power.
includiag power windows. Priced at , $750
Do[>GE 4-door a a ^ . P o w ^ ta  trana- 
miaaion, radio, heater..........................

WAREHOUSE
S A L E

CONTINUES
AT

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

313 Main AM
19-cn. ft. AMANA upright fraaaar. 
Perfect eoniStkxi .............  91991$

Dahtxa FRIGIDAIRB Automatic 
WaalMr. 3 yrt. aid.............9135.00

3-pc. Early American Living 
Room Suita .................... I1SS OO

7-pc. Maple DinJng Room
Suita ............................. 9149 98
LARGE SELECTION OF OTHER 

GOOD ItSED FURNITURE

S&H Green SUmpe

Good HouMkeeping

and  a p p l i a n c i s

AM 44933

' 5 6 _______
tncludlRg \aimt windows. Priced at ,
only .................. ................ ...................
DODGE 44oor aadnn. PowerfUta trana- 

O O  miaaioo. radio, heater..............................  J

JONIS MOTOR Co., INC.
DODOl •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg AM 4-63S1

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

Wa pay Uta hlghaat prkaa. 
Stovaa and Rafrigaratora

W H E A T S
904 waat 3rd AM 4̂ 3909

THH AMAXDIO Rkrt Lamtrm win
Lrttl-k ktokirto Rarewkn

WATCH FOR YOUR JANUARY 
SDEZLER SALE CATALOGUEl 
Colertd Plaatk Sealing Tape 
%” xl3* reOa, 19 roQa only .... IW: 

Length Door Mirror ....$344 
24 Montha Guaranteed WIZARD 
9-volt Auto Battery. $7.11 with ex
change. ____

QjesteniQinD

THE
BEST

PLACE
FOR NEW

SEAT
COVERS

4891
W. Hwy. 99 
A.M 4-8918

CLEAN SWEEP 
S A L E

W E MEAN BUSINESS! 
THESE CARS LISTED, 

HAVE TO SELL!
COME W

MAKE US AN OFFER! 
PRICES WERE NEVER 

LOWER THAN NOW . . .

At

YOUR DEALER

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
O I  automatic transmission, air conditioned, 

two-tone paint, radio and heater.

ONLY $2395
/ | * A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, 3 7  automatic transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY $995
/ e w  CHEVROLET I IO ’ 4-door K d M  V-8 on- 3  /  gine, automatic transmission, radio and

heater.

ONLY $695
/ | F X  FORD Falrlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 

3 W  automatic transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY $595
/ C O  FORD 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio and 

3 3  heater.

ONLY $195
ALWAYS REMEMBER-

''IF YOU D O N T KNOW  
THE CAR,

KNOW AND TRUST  
THE DEALER''

SHASTA l i i l !
500 W. 4th

Big Spring, Texes
AM 4-7424

Studwbaktr-Rambltr 
Softs and Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*51 STUDEBAKER

$145
*99 FORD Picfcap

$1175

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Toesdoy, Jon. 23, 1962

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
Your N . iq h b o r

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
CONTINENTAL 
4-dr. convurtlbl*. 
Air.
CONTINENTAL 
4dr. md«B. Air. 
COMET sport cpu. 
Bucket seaU.
MERCURY krtUn. 
Air, power.
MERCURY SUUoD 
Wagon. Air.
FALCON
ledaa.
MERCURY Park- 
lene. Air cood.
FORD aedan. Air, 
overdriva. •
FORD Rancharo. 
Air conditioned
FORD 4<ioor 
aedan.
MERCURY Mon
terey. Air condi- 
tion^ .
EDSEL sedan. 
23,000 miles. 
PONTIAC Chief- 
tain aedanette. 
FdiRD aedan. V4. 
Air.

'58
'58
'57
'57
'57
'56
'56
'56
'55
'55
'55
'55
'54
'52

BUICK Spadal 
Sedanetta 
MERCURY Pha 
toe aadaa. Ahr.

StaUoa

MERCURY awiaa. 
Air conditioned.

convertible

DODGE aedan. 
Automatic traae.
MERCURY 
Phaeton. 4-door ae- 
dan._____
CADILLAC Fkat- 
Wood. Air eond. 
MERCURY hard
top coupe.
BUICK 4door 
aedan.
FORD tk-toa 
pickup.
FW ia
Standard ahift.
CHEVROLET 
Air. aadan.
O U ^O B ILE  
idoor sedan.

Iriiiiiiiii .(tiiH's .Motor t o.
Y oo r  L incoln  ond M ercury  Dcolcr

403 Runnelo Open 7:30 FJA. AM 4^94

. . ond thty 
"SHOW" it!

/ X I  OLOSMOBILE Super 1$ 4-door aedan. Beautiful twe-
V  I toot beige intorior. Radio, baator, hydramatic. fac-

torr air coodttioned. power iteoring and brakaa,
tinted glaaa, premium whitewall $3095

/ C Q  OLD6MOBILE 9S 4door aadan. Extra clean and 
out ownar. Radio, hooter, hydramatic, factory air 
conditioaed. Power ateering and brakaa. tinlad glaaa 
Whitewall Urea. Ready to ga. $ 1 4 9 5

/ r  y  OLDSMOBILE ■  4door aedaa. Claaa inaida and out
V  /  Radio, hooter, hydramatic, pow « stooring and

brakaa. Ttatod g la ^  factory air coadi- C I A O C  
tlonod. A good buy at .....................

/ r x  CHEVROLET V4 4-doar aodaa. Radia, heater, auta-
v O  maUe trammiaaion. Extra claaa. $695 

SHOP US FOR GOOD USfO PICKUFSI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE . GMC DEALER 

424 East 3rd AM 4-462S

aaaogA,TB aTOaa
' tn a. urti

AaOravt

MERCHANDISE
WANTED TO BUY

USED PIANOS
$75 up

S ft R Groan Stampa

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

18M Gragg AM 4-3333

” *$j~Mf1ltuRV M oilcU ir 
power aad air.

$985
5̂8 Fl YMSUTB MoUm " 
Wagoa. 9-Paaooafer

$995

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ C T  MERCURY 3-door Hardtop. Radio, boater, automaUa

v /  tranamiaaioa aad whlta waU $ 8 9 5

A Ugbt bhta color. Paw-

$ 1 2 9 5

Urea.

/ C X  CADILLAC ”91” 4door
or atoariag. powor brakee and nir

'56
cooditioaad.
FORD V-g 9-Paaaenger StaUoa Wagoa. Radio, boater,
autofnatic trananiaaioa. ...................$895

/ P C  LINCOLN 4-door aodan. Groan and white. Equipped 
with radio, hooter, outomaUc tranamiaaioa. whitewall 
Urea, power brakaa. power fteering, electric wlndowa. 
electric laat and air C A O C
conditioned................................ ...........

/ P  P  OLDSMOBILE Super *9r 9-door hardtop. A C ^ Q C  
pretty green and white. Thia is a nka one ▼ w T .#

/ p p  FORD 3-door aodan. A light brown color. Haa radio, 
heater, power steering and automatic
transmission.

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS *  BIKES
ail, MCTCU Ore, irtl tofcrt jerclrt«iil 
rt CMS nuxtM’t M  Wrtl Ihtre rt. I 
kutoUrt fTM

17 STUDEBAKER Slat Wages I ’*1 LINCOLN, fnU pawer
9 eyi. overdrivo $850 $950

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

900 NS 8nd Dial AM 4-9481

OUmt goni need ears al dUicrenI hmIioo and niodclt

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehnaen AM 3-2412

pretty green and white. This is a nka one

$495

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BLICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL OBALCR 

481 K Scarry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE
AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES

And
1-9-9 BEDROOMS 

13 to 80 FT.

WW Drlrtr T 
XtobwyNaM
WW Drlrtr T n ^  a hhnlwinwl. Irtnei.

njuunarr cn rvn ou rr rtrt«» u  
«ttli M rtr VkiTUKT. ertortto .M  mt

AUTOS FOR SALE

THESE ARE TOP CARS!

*95 PONTIAC work car spa- 
dal ...................................  $475

*99 WILLYS Station Wagon. 4 • cyl-

BUY THE
'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Best Of VW Service 
AND

Complete Stock Of Parta 

Big Spring
West 3rd at 4th AM 44in
MM VOUUWAOni SKOATI lUSto. hMV
w. n.tok mUM. ua* m « .  sw  m wwMtm
Crt cto.. ni« Wrtl too AM a-mt

JUST WHAT YOU’VE 
BEEN LOOKING FOR!

1956 CHEVROLET

Vk-TON PICKUP

GOOD BARGAIN

Aatenurtk Tra
SKBVirK

nrakrt a TrtM-U* SrtTto
OwMrmI Art* fcirtO*

HYDEN MOTOB CO. 
(ranacriy BAG Matenl 

11$ W. 3rd A.M 34348

AUTOMOBILES M
4UTUS FOR SALE M-ia
■80 CHEVROLET 3-dr. atil trana-
misakm .......    Ill* *
•58 CHEVROLET long wtwei bare

'55 BUICK sedan Fully equipped.
FM

TkBWrtM. Srtl Cov«n Qw
EMMET H m l 

610 X. Ird AM
MSS d iiV n oL rr  b sl  ait vAm.
•rt- • cyUakir. • 
tlTrt SM MMk.

! r ^  Toch krti OMi rt ■ rto •
s r s i

ATrtl
tisr cnXvnoiJtT * -D oon iir  ums ^  
«uw . isa SM rt ink navtor a h
Mrt. anat s-rt ■
*98 MORRIS 34eer ................. I M
S3 DODGE Pane! ...................8171

'S3 DODGE 44aar ................... f W
*98 PLYMOUTH 44oor ............W *
'l l  PLYMOUTH S-dMT ....... lO i

BBA. TtMB UMB> GftNI ,
wan* Oa aa«aa. Mar. 

n i Bate 6U| i  AM «4
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'Peanuts* In A Stetson
Hu gria f#M aae hit ^aUk haa4t faMc4. Klai a ckaral graMataMM la Dallas. TIm hat, aboat
Saag Yaag, >. the bay tbay rail “ PcaaaU.** Jalas twa Uaaa taa Mg, was leal ta tbe yaaagster by a
SI atbrr mrmbars at Ibr WarM VUIaa Raraaa gwast at tba batal whara tbay saag.
Oryhaa Cbatr that is taariag tha l ’alta4 Statas la

5 Grand Jury Sessions Held 
In '61 Returned 115 Bills
Fiv« grand jury sasakms wan 

held la IK l and tbe grand jurora 
ware called upon to driibarata on 
1S5 fekma comptaints mvalving 
ITS deteadaats. One hwadrad and 
fifteen iadictments were returned 
during the year.

Tbe grand jury actsions. the 
cases and number of defendants;

Jaa. S3: SO cases. SO defcndaaU. 
41 iodktments

April 10: SO cases. SO defend- 
■ats. 3S iadictnMBts

June SB; S3 cases, S4 defend- 
•ats. 14 indictments.

Aug. SO S3 cases. SO defend
ants. 31 indictnaents

No\. 13: SI cases, SO defend
ants. 10 indictmenU.

Brei^down of cases consldersd

J E W
« a K T T W t .T M l  Ig.'V,

TenlghO 4  W sdasedsy Opes 0:00

NATAUIWOOD
■OBI w m

by tbe grand jury during tbe year 
shows tbere ware more bursary 
cotnplaiats tbaa any other ty ^  
crinM.

Complaints wbkb wore hoard 
by tbe fhro grand juries (it being 
pointed out that indktmenta were 
aot always eotod where a com
plaint was presented):

rorgory, 17 caees; burglary, S4 
cases: theft, over ISO. IS cases: 
cor theft, 10 cases; theft by bail
ee. one caae; swindte. two cases; 
theft from tbe person, three 
cases; posesssioa of narcotic paro- 
pbernalia. one case; poeseisicn 
of aarcotics, one case; obtaining

•arcotics: by false preecription, 
; DWI second offense. 30 

cases: burglary of coin operated 
machines, three cases; robbery 
by amautt. five cases; armed rob- 
bWy, one case; murder, five 
cases; assault with intent to muT' 
der, 10 cases; receiving and con
cealing stolm property, two 
cases: ear burglary, three case 
failure to stop and rend 
aid after accident, two cam 
Batutory rape, one caee; worth
less checks, eight cases; murder 
by automobile, two cases; incest, 
one caae; and indecent expoenre.

FIND YOUR WARDROBE
AMONG THESE EARLY 
SPRING SILKS
. . .  by Amarican Silk Mills . . .  beautiful and lux* 
urious, mada into suits and drosses.

Silk Linen, dress weight. . .  in navy, brown, copen, 
red, mauvette, block ond champagne . . .  42 inches 
wide, 3.9S yd.

Silk Linen, suit weight in spring green, copen, 
toast, beige, navy, white and black, 42 inches wide,
6.95 yd.

Silk Tweed, 42 inches wide, ideal for suits or dress
es. Block and white, brown and block, 6.9S yd.

Silk Tweed, for coats, suits. Beige and white, 42 r 
irKhes wide, 9.9S yd.

MEN IN SERVICE

Today ft Wodenday Opro U : «
>  DOL*BLK FKATt-RJC ----

rormrr Lt. Rkbard C. Burnt. 
aaBitant dhector of the Nuclear 
Woapons Division at tbe Ordnance 

' Supply Office. Mechanicaburg. 
1 Pa., bat been promoted to t h e 
I rank of lieutenant commander in 
I the Navy Sigiply Corps.
I Lieutenant Commander Bums it 
I a farmer reaidtet of Big Spring. 
I He it married to tbe former Shir- 
I ley MacDonald Crott of K ii^
, pert. Tana. They have oat cbOd.
I Jay Bradford, six weeks old

It tbe tea of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Burnt. Big Spring.

'The efflcer was graduated from 
tbe Naval Academy in 1SB3. He 
aerved oe beard the destroyer 

, USS Laffey: tbe USS Boeton. tbe 
'worhft first guided miatfle ends- 
cr; and tbe USS MMacher. a de- 
atroyer leader. He attended the 

mtaaOe adwoi at Pemona. 
aerved with the Bureau of 

Peraonnei in Waahiagton. D. C.. 
m i  attended the Navy S ep  p ly  
Corps School at Athena. Go.

/ t

STA R TS TOM ORROW

wtih

FREDRIC MARCHl ottb 
BENGAZZARA Itmidi 
DCXOARK 
MABALi 
OWE ALBERT

Miiodf

Totam

lieutenant Commander Burnt 
received a commendafiee f r o m  
the commander of tbe DeBreyer 
Force. Atlantic Fleet, for both 
years thB he aerved aboard tbe 
USS MMacher. which cited Ms 
supply department at the otM- 
otMding one among Atlantic de- 
Broyer leaders

• •  •

Army lit. Sgt. Jamoa L. Fite. 
31. ton of Mra Anna Millaap. 
Ceiorado CMy. recently received a 
safe driver award for drî 'ing one 
year wMbout an accideiM or traf
fic violation, while assigned to 
the 4tb Armored Division in Ger
many.

FMe. firB sergeant of Battery 
C of the division'a 14th Artillery 
in Furtb. entered the Army in 
1S47 and was atationed B Fort 
Ord. Calif., before arriving over
seas in January. 19M on this tour 
of duty

The sergeant is a graduate of
School His wife. Maria, is with 
him in Germany.

• • •

Herman Leon Hodges, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H F Hodges. 1004 
E Iftb. musician apprentice, U S. 
Navy, is currently undergoing in- 

‘ Bruction at the Navy School of 
, Music. Washington, D. C. He en
listed in the Navy as a musician, 
and was given full auditiom be
fore enlistmg. He was sworn ia 

I July, IMl, at recruiting headquar- 
I ters, Albuquerque, N. M.

ifodges is a IMl graduate of 
Big S^ng High School, where he 
was active in the Steer Band for 
aeveral years. W^le wttb the bend, 
he won honors in many band coo- 

. tests.
I The Navy has other openings 
I for musicians. Informatioa may no 
obtained at the Navy recruRlat

station, locntnd ia tbo poB offica

Cbarlss Wayne Wright, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W ri^ , iai4 
Bbiebonnet. has enlistad tai tha 
U. S. Navy, and for tha next 
nine weeks will be uadergoing 
Navy recruit training B  the U.8. 
Naval Trainiag Center, Sea Die
go. CBif.

Ho Is a 1341 graduate ef Big
Spring High School, and aelectnd 
tbe medical field uixier tbe High 
School Graduato Training Pro
gram Under this program, high 
acbooi graduataa may salact their 
field af trainiag Upon completioa 
of rocrutt trainiag. W ri^  wiO be 
granted a 14-day recruit laavn be
fore reporUag te msdical traia- 
faig acbooi.

Men eoUstlag ia Uiia araa are 
first ghren tcieeniaf tests at tba 
Meal RecruMiBg Statioa. tbsa aoat 
te Abilene for mental and pbyB- 
cB taata. Tbaa tbe snilstment 
date is sot

H . L . H O D G ES

OPEN U:4i 
ADULTS 71c 

^  ABCkUdreatlc

A Hdht! at Bong,
P tn o t m d  i M g N t r l

Delbert Ray Jeter, fear year 
Navy setcraa and son af Mr. and 
Mrs Johnson S. JBer, Lmnesa. 
has roeoUated in tbs U. S. Navy 
far a period af twe years, taking 
■dvantags af tbe Navy'a reenliB- 
roeot nrogram. He wan dischnrisd 
from bis first tour in NovombiR', 
m .  and was abts to rc-onHst 
at bis rata held at dtaebarga, avia
tion maeWaiB’s mate thM claas, 
since M is in tbe critical rate area.

He is married te tbs former 
Mias Katea Sue Raley, alao of La- 
mesa She plana to j ^  her boa- 
band as soon as hs recBvas bis 
duty sssignment 

Men re-enUstiag in this area are 
procesesd throuip fiw Big Spring 
recruMiag station, and are sent to 
Albuqusrque. N. M.. to be sworn 
in. s ^  are sent to tbo Naval Re
ceiving Statioa Sen Diego. Calif., 
for duty sesignment.

Ex-Navy mtn bolding critical 
rBes may re-cniist B rBe htk) B 
diocharge M not more than four

Cartoonist Dies
DALLAS (AP)—CartooniB Jack 

I. Patton, who spent four decades 
drawing for newspaper editorial 
and comk pages, died Monday at 
tbs ags of 41.

Death came te tbo veteran art- 
IB of tbe Dallas Morning News 
B  Baylor Medical Canter. Ha bad 
retfred laB April L

The editorial cartooaa were 
noted for their Binging wM. Often 
the origiBala ware requested by 
such subjects as Franklin Roose
velt. Herbert Hoover, Joba Naaoe 
Gamer and W. Lae O'Denlcl.

One of Pattoo'a moB popular

works was "Ttzaa History Mov- 
iss,*' which hs aad John Roseo- 
fleld. amuaemeate critic of tbo 
News, created as a neerspaper sa- 
rits in tbs ItSMs. It was put ia 
book form and ia widely ueed tai 
teaching Texas hiBory ia stetnsn- 
tary schools.

Crowded Schools
MEXICO CITY (AP>-Officiate 

sBinuMe thB only 33,000 of tbs 
<0.000 cfaildran Ireviag primary 
school this year wiD be able to 
enter sac ond ary school bocaaoe of 
span limMatioaa. Campetitive ax- 
aminations are being given.

Crash Kills 12
V E R A C R U Z .  Mex. (AP) -  

Twelve pereoas ware killad aid 
34 injur^ when a truck leaded 
with farmers oolHdsd wMb a 
amsDcr truck aaar bare Sunday. 
Tbs dsad iachidsd seven childrea.

Thomas orvsca*amZ?

Hat Royal Typowri f r t 
To Pit Any Color tchomo 

Budgot Pricod

PrtscripMon By
^>HONC AM  4 - ^ 2 i2  

9 0 0  M AIN  
BIO S PR IN G , TE X A S

DELIVERY AT NO
w m o^
EXTRA CHARGE

Get the sizzling "git”  of Advanced Thrust 
in this value-priced Buick LeSabre

C . W. W RIG H T

years bava goes by atoce dis- 
charfs. Tbsre art ever 30 critical 
rates B  this thns.

Beaver Hodge Heffiagtoa. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dtovsr Hsffington. 
Big Spring, bos reonlisted ia the 
U. S. Navy for two yean. Under 
a new re-enllsUncnt program, men 
can re-cnliB ter two, throo. (our 
or six yoors. regardless ef how 
long they have been out. Heffing- 
toa, mschtetet's mate firomaa. 
served from 1004 to lOW. and bad 
duty aboard several aWps. includ
ing tbe USB Worcester, a heavy 
cTuissr. ia tbe Pacific. His wife 
Rebecca plans to join her husband 
as soon as hs receives his firB 
duty assigament.

ElhilBftting ntw gol Soo for youraalf how Buick'a oicfutivo Advancod Thruat putt livo action 
at your command. It unlaaahaa a surging thruat from tha mighty naw 401 cu. in. Wildcat angina. K 
unlocks tho aocrat of now road-hugging balanct with tha ongino movod forward Ilka tha tip of an arrow. 
Handling la turor, control is aasiar, riding smoothar. Buick LaSftbra la your graatoat parformanco valuo. 
H't tha lowast pricod car to bring you tha anglnaortng graatnatt of Advancad Thruat

h

'

Surtr eomiring. Taat-driva any full-tizad Buick 
on sharp turns, and you'll ba amazad. No loan, 
aolid footing on tha road, axcaptlonal dirac- 
tional stability-all addad advantagaa of Ad
vancad Thruat And, you can buy a Buick 
LaSabra 2-door aadan for laas than you might 
pay for many modals of tha "low-pricad cara.”

4 aM*c> u a ssw  0 *— y  V t w a n a
tranemWetee •( aS, TiifWiw Ottva, al na aitra

Vm  aiaa heva Ota aiira aamtori leatNenca at 
Butek’a SaMat (Innae atunxavm (rant brahaa.

BoflHt—F lltttr front floor. Unlika many othor 
1962 cara (laft), tha big cantar hump's all but 
gona In BuiciT (right). And look what happona. 
Now, planty of lag room for mIddM paaaangara. 
No straddling. No scrunching. Saa this amazing 
floor damonatration at your Buiok Daalar’a.

Favr aUaNnf USaSra w sM a Is t»aaaa (reaa, 
as taetMfWw M»a ■■aamsk" a« ASaanaaS TWeW.

Saa r*vr Sutek Daatar kw ( 
awaSly, baal swtenaawaa.

BUICK Lo SABRE’S THE BUY I
«-e #*• a** aiaaS-R ŵ a-̂ w w a t

Promotion
Rear Aftmlrai 
ef SappHet sa4

Jeha W. Crampaeber, chief af tbe Navy's Bereae 
Accaaate, ceagrataletes Mrs. BteharS C. Baras

'sa swam In as a 
Bans Is aRsshsd

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW. . .

HcEWEN MOTOR ( 0. . . . .
saMs OisskMssdOaM i a i i i mm

YOUR qUALITY
BUICK DEALER IN BIO SPRING 18

%

1


